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FOREWORD

A VITAL INTEREST in student financial aid led the U. S. Office
of Education to publish its first directory on this subject in 1931.
Since then, the Office has published similar directories at irregular
intervals, the last in 1957. This directory presents information
relating to institutional financial aid programs which were active
during the 1959-60 academic year. The information was supplied
by officials of the 1,677 institutions listed herein. Their coopera-
tion is appreciated.

HAROLD A. HASWELL,

Director,
Higher Education
Programs Branch

L
HOMER D. BABBIDGE, JR.,
Assistant Commissioner
for Higher Education
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Financial Assistance For College
Students: Undergraduate

NttTHE U. S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION receives many requests for information
about student financial assistance from organizations and individuals. Gen-
erally the organizations want data on the gross amount of scholarships, student
loans, and student employment in the United States. Individuals want to know
what assistance is offered at certain institutions.

This directory is primarily concerned with satisfying the needs of the second
group. However, a table of gross figures is included which summarizes, by States,
institutional scholarships,' undergraduate employment,2 undergraduate loans,3
and all loans made under the National Defense Student Loan Program.

Coverage

To collect information for this directory, over 2,100 copies of a questionnaire,
"Survey of Institutional Financial Assistance to Undergraduate Students, 1959-
0),"W." were mailed to institutions of higher educatiori, their branch campuses, and
certain professional schools as listed in the Educational Directory, Part 3:
Higher-Education, 1959-60. Questionnaires were returned by 1,889 respondents,
of which 144 rep:hied no institutional student financial aid programs.. Included
among the nonrespondents were a few institutions known to have sizable student
financial aid programs. Other nonresponding institutions may have had small
student aid programs or none. 44,

The instructions to the institutions requested data on clearly defined categories
of scholarships, employment, and leans. For the most part the institutional offi-

Inatitutional scholarships.Any institutionally administered grant to an undergraduate college
student which enables him to further his education and for which no return of service or repayment
is required is listed under scholarships whether it is called a scholarship, fellowship, remission of
tuition and fees, or something else.

2 Undergraduate ensploruentThe institutions providing information for this directory were re-
quested to report data only on undergraduate students employed by the institutions. However, some
reports apparently did not differentiate between undergraduate and graduate students. Although this
possibility does not affect significantly the ou figures on undergraduate employment, it may account
for errors in the undergraduate employment data listed for particular institutions.

3 Lome.Any advance of financial credit or funds, whether called a loan, scholarship, fellowship,
or something else, to an undergraduate or graduate etudent, which enables him to continue his edu-
cation and for which repayment is required after the student leaves the institution, either in the form
of service or in cash is listed under loans.
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4 FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

cars who furnished the data reported the various assistance programs as re-
quested. While efforts were made to -keep the data accurate and internally con-
sistent, there may be a few cases where the institutional officer did not follow the
instructions carefully in reporting his institution's program. Data were not
requested on off-campus employment, which varies considerably from institution
to institution, nor on scholarships and loans not granted by the institution. For
information concerning this type of student assistance it is suggested that the
interested student talk to his high school counselor or consult some of the
financial aid publications usually found in a local library. For additional infor-
mation concerning an institution's program, students are advised to write directly
to the institution.

Information describing institutional financial assistance programs
Information about the institutions is arranged,in the sequence given in the

following outline. If an item or items are omitted, the information was not
furnished by the institution or the institution does not have that particular type
of program or service. In the listing throughout, institutions are arranged alpha-
betically by States.

1. Name of the institution and its location.

2. Control, length of program offered (2-year, 4-year, 4year plus4), type of
student body, undergraduate enrollment (first-time, full-time, and total
undergraduate students), annual tuition and required fees (resident and
nonresident, if applicable5), annual cost of room and board, if available.

3. Scholarships: Number and average amount granted to entering freshmen
and others, range of the scholarship awards, and closing date for scholar-
ship applications. (See footnote 1, page 1.)

4. Employment: Number of teaching, laboratory, and research assistants and
other students employed, together with their mean annual compensation.
(See footnote 2, page 1.)

5. Loans: Number and mean amount; maximum loan to freshmen and others
for a single year, maximum loan during course of program, the interest
rate while in school and after leavini, school; requirements for repaying
loans. (See footnote 3, .page 1.)

6. NDSL (National Defense Student Loans) : Number and mean amount.
(Other details of this program may be found in appendix A.)

7. Any unusual or remarkable features of the institution's program which
they reported.

4 Offers work beyond the first 4 years of college.
5 As defined by State or institutional regulations.
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'Alabama Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, Normal. Public,
4-yeir, coed; enrollment, first-time
352, full-time 1,158, total under-
graduate 1,158; resident tuition and
required fees, $120; nonresident.tui-
tion and required fees, $150; room
and board, $327.

Scholarships : SO to entering freshmen,
average $100; 30 to students previously en-
'rolled, average $100; 10 to other students,
average $80; range $75 to $100.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual comper-
hiation $65; 340 other students, average an-
!lila! compensation $90.

NDSL: 72 loans., average $330.

Alabama College, Montevallo. Pub.
tic, 4.year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 421, full-time 1,020, total
undergraduate 1,071; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $190; non
resident tuition and required fees,
S340; room, board, and laundry,
$460.

Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 32 to students previthigly en-
rolled, average $205; 1. to transfer student,
amount $100; range, $50 to $650.

Employment : S teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 202 other students, average an-
nual compensation $305.

Loans: 3, average $185; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $250;
during course of program, $1,000; no interest

while in st.hool; 4 percent after' leaving
school; first vsyment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; fins.1 payment within 4 years:

NDSL : 69 lost% average $410.
p1

Alabama Stake College, Montgom-
ery. Public, .{eyear plus, coed ; en-
rolhnent, first.titne 780, full-time
2,444, total uniorgraduate 2,444;
tuition and requited fees, $126.
Scholarships: 12 to students previously

enrolled, average $70; rs tkle $60 to $90.
Employment : 63 teachi stit. laboratory, and

research assimants, averse annual compen
sat ion $235; 287 other stuthots, average an-
nual compensation $45.

NDSL: 152 loans, average 105.

Athens College, Athens. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, cited; enroll-
ment, first-time 85, fulkime 192,
total undergraduate 456; tuition and
required fees, $335; room and board,
$450 to $495.
Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,

average $310; 54 to students previously en
rolled, average $205; 10 to other students,
average $220.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $450; 21 other students, average an
nual compensation $300.

Loans : None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen, $600; to others for a single
year, $1.000; during course of program,
$4,000; 3 percent interest ; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; time of final pay-
ment varies.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $425.

5
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Auburn University, Auburn. Public,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 1,447, full-time 7,729, total
undergraduate 7,729; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $165; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$390; room and board, $450.

Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 124 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355; 90 to other students,.
average $135; range $130 to $750. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 237 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $55; 4291 other students, average
annual compensation $45.

Loans : 6,. average $640; maximum loan to
freshmen and others fob a single year, $600;
daring course of program, $2,000; no inter-
est while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school ; final payment by individual
arrangement.

NDSL : 258 loans, average ;440.

Birmingham Southern College,
Birmingham 4. Private (denomina-
tional), 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 234, full-time 983,
total undergraduate 1,016; tuition
and required fees, $482; room for
men, $180; for women, $163.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $405; 76 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370; 7 to other students,
average $495; range $50 to $1,400.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $240; 600 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

Loans: 10, average $210; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; duiing course of
program, $1,500; 5 percent interest ; first

payment due 1. year after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 39 loans, average $405.

Florence State College, Florence.
Public, 4-year phis, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 492, full-time 1,667,
total updergraduare 1,703; resident
tuition and required fees, $145; non
resident tuition and required fees,
$190; room and board, $360.

Scholarships : 14 to entering freshmen,
average $365; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $415; 11 to other students,
average $390; range $100 to $450.
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Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $365; 124 other students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

Loans: 22, average $280; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $1,200; 2
percent interest; repayment by individual
arrangement.

NDSL: 134 loans, average $400.

Howard College, Birmingham. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 382, full-
time 1,420, total undergraduate
2,110; tuition and required fees,
$427; room and board, $480.

Scholarships: 125 to entering freshmen.
average $95; 317 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; 17 to other students,
average $160; range $13 to $707. Closing
date for applications, 3 weeks before the end
of a semester.

Employment: 47 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 369 other students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

Jacksonville. State College, Jack-
sonville. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
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enrollment, first-time 588, full-time
1,755, total undergraduate 2,300;
resident tuition and required fees,
$105 ; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $150; room and board,
$39Z

Employment : 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $140; 291 other students, average van-
nual compensation $345.

Loans: 15, average $525; maximum loan
'to freshmen and others for a sin le year,
$600; during course of program, $2,400; no
interest while in school; 2 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 4 months
after leaving school; final payment within 10
years.

NDSL: 110 loans, average $445.
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tion and required fees, $179 ; room
and board, $396.

Scholarships : 37 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; range $75 to $396..

Employment : 66.vstudents, average annual
compensation $235.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $355...

Marion Institute, The, Marion. Pri-,

vate, 2-year, men ; enrollment, first-
.

time 154, full -time 236, total under-
graduate 236; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $1,395.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $1,105; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $655; range $250 to $1,420.

Employment : 24 students, average annual
compensation $40.

Miles College, Birmingham. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 255, full-time
467, total undergraduate 756; tuition
and required fees, $291; room and
board, $360.

Scholarships : 40 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $55.

NDSL : 90 loans, average $250.

Oakwood College, Huntsville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 122, full-time
294, total undergraduate 308 ; tui-
tion , required fees, room and board,
$990.

Judson College, Marion. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 108, full-time
252, total undergraduate 265; tu-
ition and required fees, $325; moth
and board, $525.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $16 to $525.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment; 80 students, average anneal
compensation $215.

Loans: 2, average $300; maximum loan to
freshmen, $300; to others for..a single year,
$500; during course of program, $700; no
interest while in school ; 4 percent after
leaving 'school; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final payment within
5 years.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $350.

Livingston State College, Living-
. ston. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-

rollment, first-time 183, full -time.

658, total undergraduate 669; tui-

Scholarships: 60 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $10 to $350.

Employment : Student employment avail-
able. .*
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Sacred Heart College, Cullman. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 67,
full-time 115, total undergraduate
120; tuition and required fees, $290;
room and board, $500.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average 1255;. 3 to students previously en
rolled, average $465; range $100 to $550.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $100;
9 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $145.

NDSL: 9 loans, average $420.

SL Bernard College, St. Bernard.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
194, full-time 538, total undergrad-
uate 538; tuition and required fees,
$455 ; room and board, $600 to
MO.
Scholarships: 44 to students previously en-

rolled, average $670.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $355; 52 other students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

NDSL : 37 loans, average $600.

Snead Junior College, Boaz. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 153, full-time
297, total undergraduate 462; tuition
and required fees, $300; room and
board, $390.

Scholarships : 17 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $290; 9 to other students,
average $300; range $100 to $691. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: Limited institutional em-
ployment available.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $600;
interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 2 years
after leaving school; final payment within 3
years.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $245.

Southeastern Bible College, Birm-
ingham 5: Private, 4year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 21, full-time
78, total undergraduate 97; tuition
and required fees, $365; room and
board, $297.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 65 to students previously en-
rolled, average $290; range $150 to $300.
Closing date for applications, September 10.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $350.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$600; during course of program, $2,400; 2
percent interest- while in school; 6 percent
after leaving school; repayment by arrange-
ment.

Southern Union College, The,
Wadley. Private (denominational),
2year, coed; enrollment, first-time
82, full-time 150, total undergraduate
150; tuition and required fees, $269;
room and board, $457.

Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 60 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $390.

Spring Hill College, Spring Hill.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 408, full-
time 454, total undergraduate 1,442;
tuition and required fees, $600;
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room and board, $640 for men, $670
for women.

Scholalhips: 46 to entering freshmen,
average 015; 51 to,students previously en-
rolled, average $475; range $300 to $1,400.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $240.

NDSL : 28 loans, average $545.

Stillman College, Tuscaloosa. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 143, full-time
433, total undergraduate 470; tui-
tion and required fees, $180; room
and board, 361.

Scholarships : 29 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; 5 to other students,
average $250; range $60 to $565.

Employment.. 28 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $140; 86 other students, an-
nual compensation $185.

NDSL: 53 loans, average $335.

Talladega College, Talladega. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 94, full-time
307, total undergraduate 307; tui-
tion and required fees, $365; room
and board, $430.

Scholarships : 45 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 79 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235: 1 to a itransfer student,
amount $2515; range $100 to $770. Closing
date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 145 students, average an-
nual compensation $95.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $370.

Troy State College, Troy. Public,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 406, full-time 1,462, total under-

graduate 1,476; resident tuition and
required fees, $122; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $167; room
and board, $396.

Scholarships : 3 to students previously en-
rolled, all $110.

Employment : 28 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $535; 192 other students, average an-
nual compensation $335.

NDSL : 71 loans, average $485.

Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee
lute. Private, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 6401, full-time
1,954, total undergraduate 2,008;
tuition and required fees, $400;
room and board, $386.

Scholarships: 115 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 145 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; range $50 to $600.

Employment: 135 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual corn-
pentation $495; 340 other students, average
annual compensation $895.

Loans: 62, average $110; maximum loan
during course of program, 11200; 3 percent
interest while in school ; 5 percent after
leaving school; first payment due October
10th after leaving school; final payment
within 1 year.

NOSL: 257 loans, average $325.

Ufiiversity of Alabama, University.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment
(including branches), first-time
1,773, full-time 7,377, total under-
graduate 7,437; resident tuition and
required fees, $210; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $560; room
and board, $525.

Scholarships (at University) : 274 to en-
tering freshmen, average $220; .420 to stu-
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dents previously enrolled, average $190;
range $13 to $1,200.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $390; 2.067 mites students, average
annual compensation $190.

Loans: 25. average $1.15; maximum loan
to freshmen, $400; to others for a single
year, $800; during course of program. $1.600;
no interest while in school; 5 percertt after
leaving school ; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; final payment vsithin 3
years.

N'DSL ( including branches) : 340 limns.
average $510.

Medical College of Alabama,
Birmingham. Public, 4year plus,
coed: enrollment, full-time 298, total
undergraduate 300; resident tuition.
$650; nonresident tuition, $1,050;
room and board, $780.

Scholarships : 6 to entering freshmen; 41
to students previously enrolled ; all $400.

Loans : 20. average $375 ; maximum loan
for a single year. $1,000; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 years after leaving school; final pay
ment within 4 years.

School of Dentistry, Birmingham.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; resident

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

tuition and required fees, $650; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$1,050; room, $140.
Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen;

to students previously enrolled; all $400.
Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
$1.275; 8 other students, average annual corn-

) pensation. $1,215.

Loans: 35. average $340; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of pro-
gram, $2,000; no interest while in school; 6
percent after leaving school; final payment
uithin 2 years follo%ing graduation or %illi-
drawal.

Walker College, Jasper. Private, 2-
. year, coed; enrollment, first-time

126, full-time-210, total undergrad-
uate 210; tuition and required fees,
$300.
Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman:

1 to a student previously enrolled ; both
$300. Closing date for applications, May I.

Emploment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $300.

Loans: 3, average $250; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $250:
during course of program, 500; no interest
mhile in school ; 3 percent 2 years after leav
ing school; first payment due 5 years after
leaving'school; final payment uithin 7 year..

.11)SL : 8 loans, average, $165.

ALASKA
University of Alaska, College. Pub-

lic, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 475, full-time 616, total
.undergraduate 1,491; resident re
quired fees, $115; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $415; room
and board, $840 to $890.
Scholarships : 51 to entering freshmen,

average $305; 68 to students previously en-

rolled, average $350; 2 to other students.
average $150; range $50 to $1,000. Closing
dates for applications, March 15 and Nowm-
er 15.

Employment: 22 teaching, laboratory, and
rewirch a4ssistants, average annual compen
cat ion $2.305; 53 other students, average an-
nual compensation $340.

NDSL: 26 loanr-average1440.
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ARIZONA

American Institute for Foreign
Trade, The, Phoenix. Private, 4-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time 10,
full-time 268, total undergraduate
320; tuition and required fees, $950;
room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,
awrage $970; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125.

Employment : 5 teaching. laboratory, and
re.i.arch a.o.istants, merage annual compen-
.ation $300; 55 other students, average an-
nual compensation $185.

Loans: 30, average $195; maximum loan
during course of program, $300; no interest
%%II& in school; 4' percent after leaving
-ullool; first payment due 3 months after
lea%ing school; final payment within 2 years.

1./),SL; 26 loans, average $475.

Arizona state College, Flagstaff.
Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 534, full-time 1,483, total
undergraduate 1,607; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $182; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
S432; room and board, $625.

Seholarships : 69 to entering freshmen,
average $220; 120 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; 49 to other students.
aerage $280; range $50 to $800. Closing
(late' for applications, March 1.

Employment: 128 students, average an-,

meal compensation $405.

NDSL: 78 loans, average $340.

Arizond State University, Tempe.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,015, full-time

"6,599, total undergraduate 8,300;
resident tuition and required fees,
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$182; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $632; room and board
for men, $554; for women, $564.

Scholarships: 177 to entering freshmen,
average $765; 233 to students previously en-
rolled, average $700; 40 to other students,
average $200; range $80 to $1,500. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 2,046 students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 23, average $175; maximum loan
during course of program, $250; no interest
while in :school; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 month after
leaving school; final payment within 1 year.

NDSL : 208 loans, average $620.

Eastern Arizona Junior College,
Thatcher. Public, 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 241, full-time
360:total undergraduate 392; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $150;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $250; room and board, $585.

Srholarships: 62 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 40 to students previously en-.
rolled, average $80; range $50 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Emplo)ment: 90 students, average annual
compensation $205.

Grand Canyon College, Phoenix.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, fi rst-time 134, full-
time 527, total undergraduate 722;
tuition and required fees, $440;
room and board, $550.

Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 129 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; 13 to other students,
average $140;. hinge $100 to $277. Closing,
date for applications, September.
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Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $360; 51 other students, average an-
nual compensation $395.

Loans: 17, average $245; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $500; S per-
cent interest while in school; 6 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 1 year after
leatng school; final payment within 3 years.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $390.

Phoenix College, Phoenix. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
2,097, full-time 1,822, total under-
graduate 5,489; resident tuition and
required fees. $38; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $400.
Scholarships: 6 to entering fee men,

average 1125; 36 to other students-. average

0

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

$115; range $25 to $500. Closing date for
applications, April 1.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $270.

University of Arizona, Tucson. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 2,471, full-time 8,008, total
undergraduate 10,293; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $202; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$702 ; room and board, $700.
Scholarships : 457 to entering freshmen,

average, $355; 509 to students previousIly en-
rolled, average $560; 21 to other students,
average $515; range $50 to $1,500. Cloying
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 921 students, average an
nual compensation $520.

NDS/..: 402 loans, average $590.

ARKANSAS

Agricultural, Mechanical, and Nor-
mal College, Pine Bluff. Public,
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
477, full-time 1,442, total undergrad-
uate 1,475; resident tuition and re
quired fees, $164; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $264; room
and board, $301.

Scholarships : 104 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 108 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $100 to $650.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 378 students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

NDSL: 378 loans, average $210.

Arkansas Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, College Heights.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 367, full-time 919, total

undergraduate 949; resident tuition
and required fees, 8140; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $240;
room and board for men, $428; for
women, $468.

Scholarships : 61 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; range $43 to $500.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 225 students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

NDSL: 97 loans, average $210.

Arkansas College, Batesville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 74, full-time
200, total undergraduate 228; tuition
and required fees, $400; room and
board, $500.
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Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,
average $225; "78 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $25 to $700.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
reearch assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 97 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

,YDSL: 39 loans, average $335.

Arkansas Polytechnic College, Rus-
sellville. Public, 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 529, full-time
1,215, total undergraduate 1,215;
resident tuition and required fees,
$150; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $350; room and board
for men, $405 to $540; for women,
$428 to $495.

Scholarships : 75 to entering freshmen,
/mirage $140; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $75 to $1,000.
Clo%ing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
rewarch assistants, average annual compen-
sation $600; 200 other students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL: 83 loans, average $370.

-.

Arkansas State College, State Col-
lege, Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 753, full-time
2,180, total undergraduate 2,750;
resident tuition and required fees,
$160; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees,' $240; room and board
for men, $450; for women, $460.
Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,

average $160; 15 to other students, average
$200.

Employment: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $450; 50 other students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

NDSL : 136 loans, average $415.
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Arkansas State Teachers College,
Conway. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first4ime 593, full-time
1,455, total undergraduate 1,473;
resident tuition and required fees,
$300; room and board, $440.

Scholarships: 130 to entering freshmen;
average $140; 67 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; range $120 to $376.

Employment: 496 students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

NDSL : 100 loans, average $470.

College of the Ozarks, The, Clark-
ville. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
116, full-time 256, total undergradu-
at 289; tuition and required fees,
$336; room and board, $450.

Scholarships : 40 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 67 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $390; 92 other students, average an-
nual compensation $325.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $345.

Fort Smith Junior College, Fort
Smith. Private, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 282, full-time 391,
total undergraduate 619; tuition and
required fees, $310.

Scholarships: 28; range $125 to $300.
Closing date for applications, August 31.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300.

Loans: 3, average $300; no interest; re-
payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 24 loans, average $335.
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Harding College, Searcy. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coetl;
enrollment, first-time 347, full-time
928, total undergraduate 1,072; tui-
tion and required fees, $449; room
and board,. $518.

Scholarships: 101 to entering freshmen,
average $295; 69 to students previously en,
rolled, average $215; 20 to other students,
average $300; range $75 to $300.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistanttv, average annual compen
sation $100; 220 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 8, average $110; maximum loan to
freshmen, $250; to others for a single year,
$450; during course of program, $450; 3 per-
cent interest ; final payment due 1 to 2 years
after leaving school.

NDSL : M loans, average $464.

*Henderson State Teachers College,
Arkadelphia. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 314, full-
tirile 1,091, total undergraduate
1.202; resident tuition and required
fees, $150; room and board, $508.

Scholarships: 113 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $75 to $670.

Employment: 163 students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $446.

Hendrix College, Conway. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 185, full-time
578, total undergraduate 583; tui-
tion and required fees, $449; room
and board, $510.

Scholarships: 59 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 112 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; range .$50 to $700.
Closing date for ajiplications, April ,15.

'au

Employment: 22 teaching, laboratory. grad
rewairh assistants. average annual compen-
sation $105; 156 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans: 36, average $215.; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single
year, $400; during course of prograWt, $1,300;
1. percent interest while in school; 3 percent
arteir leaving school; students who enter full-.

time Christian ministry have the repayments
*waived; other:- most repay within 6 years.

NOSL: 15 loans, average P55.

John Brown University, Siloam
Springs. Private, 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 59, full-time 252,
total undergraduate 284; tuition and
required fees, $450; room and board,
$O.

.Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335; S to other students,
average $300; range $125 ti? $1,000.

Ernplo)ment: 50 students, average
compensation $500.

'Loans: 10, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $5,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; loan may lie
cancelled by a year of successful service as a
mission worker in a foreign field; one-half of
the loan may be cancelled for mission work
in the United States; others moist repay
within 10 years.

NOM,: 38 loans, average $225.

Little Rock University, Little Rock.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment.
first-time 424, full-time 875, total
undergraduate 1.485; tuition and re-
quired fees, $232.

Scholarships: 24 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $5O to $500.
Closing date for applications, May 2.

NDSLI 30 loans, average $215.
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Ouachita ilaptist College, Arkadel-
phia. Private (denominational), 4-
year plus, coed; emollment, first-
time 377,- full -time 1,026, total under-
graduate 1,052; tuition and required
fees, $380; room and board, $410 to
$460.

Scholarships: 456, average $145; range
$100 to $250. Closing date for applications,
Nlay 1.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
rewarch assistants, average annual compen-
sation $360; 270 other students., average an-
nual compensation $360.

NDSL: 84 loans, average 5435.

Philander Smith College, Little
Rock. Private (denominational), 4-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
212, full -time 701, total undergradu-
ate 701; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $924.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 181 to students previously n-
rolled, average $375; 22 to other students,
average $625.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation UM; 105 other nudents., average an-
nual compensation 1200.

NDSL: 52 loans, average $200.

Southern Baptist College, Walnut
Ridge. Private (denominational), 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time 74,
full-time 106, total undergraduate
152; tuition and required fees, $194;
room and board, $450.
Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,

average $140; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; range $13 to $618.

Employment: 63 siudents, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL: 21 Loans, average $365.
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Southern State College, Magnolia.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 316, full-time 882, total
undergilduate 1,132; resident
lion and required fees, $140; room
for men, $100; for women, $120.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 60 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; 4 to other students,
average $150; range $140 to $365. ..Closing
date for applications, May.

mployment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
*.at% $450; 120 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

NDSL: 126 loans, average $325.

University of Arkansas Fayetteville.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment
(including branches), first-tiirie
1,355, full-time 5,312, total under-
graduate 5,380; resident tuition and
required fees, $200; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $470; room
and board for men, $570; for
women, $670.

Scholarships: 107 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 177 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; 10 to other students,
average $270; range $100 to $600. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment; 235 teaching, laboratory,
and research. assistants. average annual com-
pensation $150; 500 other students. average
annual compensation $30.

P

Loans: 147. average $230; maximum loan
to second semester freshmen and others for
a single year, $500; during course of pro-
gram, $1,500; 4 percent interest; first pay.
rnent due 6 months after leaving school; final
payment individually arranged.

NDSL:-108 loans, average $585.
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University of Arkansas Medical
Center, Little Rock. Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, full-time 343,
total undergraduate 343; resident
tuition and required fees, $500; no*-,
resident tuition and required fees,
$1,000; room and board, $630 to
$720.

Scholarships : 1 to a student Oreviously
enrolled, amount, $500.

,

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 18 other students, average an.
nual compensation $555.

Loans : 36, average $465 ; maximum loan
to second semester freshmen and others for
a single year; $1,000; during course of pro-
gram, $3,000 ; 4 percent interest ; first pay-
ment due 1 year- after leaving school; final
payment by arrangement.

NDSL : Included in report of Fayetteville
campus.

CALIFORNIA

Allan Hancock College, Santa Ma-
ria. Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 602, full-time 285, total
undergraduate 717; fees, $20; room
and board for men, $60 per month.
Scholarships 3 to entering freshmen,

average $75; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $100; range $25 to VON

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$150; 29 other students, average annual com-
pensation $390.

American River Junior College,
Sacramento 21. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,857,
full-time 1,120, total undergraduate
2,953 ; no tuition, or required fees.
Scholarships : 2 to entering freshmen,

. average $100; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $70; 6 to graduating students,
average $100; range $50 to $100. Closing
date for applications?. May 10.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 137 other students, average an-
nual compensation $70.

Antelope Valley Junior College,
Lancaster. Public, 2-year, coed; en-

roliment, first-time 890, full-time
427, total undergraduate 2,137i fees,
$15.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $60; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $900.

Employment: 15 students, average annual
compensation $280.

Armstrong College, Berkeley 4. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 117, full-time 491, total
undergraduate 491; tuition and re-
quired fees, $420.

Scholarships : 13 to students previously
enrolled; all $50.

Employment : 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $165; 10 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

Art. Center School, The, Los Ange-
les 5. Private, 4-year plus, coed; eni
rollment, first-time 125, full-time 615,
total undergraduate 1,068; tuition
and required fees, $720.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $1,080; 62 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $575; range $324 to $1,080.
Closing date for applications, 5 weeks prior
to start of a semester.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 25 other students, average an-
nual compensation $745.

Loans : 8, average $765 ; no interest while
in school; 5 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 month after leaving
school ; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 48 loans, average $495.

Azusa College, Azusa. Private, 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 80,
full-time 192, total undergraduate
204; tuition, required fees, room and
board, $943.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; 49 ministerial dis-
counts and travel allowances, average $30;
range $2 to $150. Closing date for applica-
tions,Ifirst day of fall semester.

Employment: 62 students, average annual
compensation ;605.

NDSL : 55 loans, average $315.

Bakersfield College, , Bakersfield.
Public, 2 -year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,553, full-time 1,384, total
undergraduate 3,547; fees, $25;
room and board, $740.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $100; 169 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $15 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $130; 236 other students, average an-
nual= compensation $195.

NDSL: 13 loans, average $590.

Bible Instittite of Los Angeles, The
uniiBiola Bible College, .Los.Ange-

4

les, 7. Private, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 189, full-time 636,
total undergraduate 749; tuition and
required fees, $340; room and board,
$516. ,

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 65 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $50 to $200.

Employment: 140 students, average an-
nual compensation $605.

California College of Arts and
Crafts, Oakland 18. Private, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 85, full-time 352, total under-
graduate 715; tuition and required
fees, $614; room and board, $750.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; 10 to other students,
average $300; range $150 to $300. Closing
dates for applications, April 15 and Novem-
ber 15.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $390; 150 other students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

NDSL : 57 loans, average $475.

California Concordia College, Oak-
land 5. . Private (denominational),
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
43, full-time 73, total undergraduate
73; tuition and required fees, $220;
room and board for men, $345 ; for
women, $415.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 17 to students previously en-
'rolled, average $115.

Employment: 14 students, average -an-
nual compensation $90.

California Institute of Technology,
Pasadena 4. Private, 4-year plus,
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men ; enrollment, first-time 185, full-
time 693, total undergraduate 693;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $2,100.

Sch.olarships: 65 to entering freshmen,
average $1,050; 178 to students previously
enrolled, average $990; 7 to other students,
average $1,235; range $75 to $2,100. Closing
date for freshmen applications. March 1.

Employment: 88 teaching. laborbory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $675; 140 other students, average an-
nual compensation $450.

. Loans : 42, average $430; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year.
$500; during course of program, $2,000; no
interest while in school ; 3.5 percent after
leaving school; first payment due at comple-
tion of final degree; time of final payment
de dent on amount of loan.

NDSL : 77 loans, average $695.

California Podiatry College, San
Francisco 15. Private, 41-year, coed;
enrollment, full-time 88, total under-
graduate 88; tuition and required
fees, $635. cl

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen. both
$3,000. Closing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $1,300.

NDSL: 31 loans, average $160.

California State Polytechnic Col-
lege, San Luis Obispo Campus,
San Luis Obispo.' Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
822, full-time 3,910, total under-
graduate 4,120; resident tuition and
required fees, $92; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $206; room
and board, $690.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $375; 78 to students previously en-

rolled, average $310; range $50 to ;500.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $485; 1,585 other students, average
annual compensation ;195.

'Loans: 22, average, $185;tnaximum loan
for a single year or during course of program,
$500; no interest while in school; 6 percent
after leaving school; first payment due 2
months after leaving school; final payment
within 2 years.

,VDSL: 186 loans, average $680.

KelloggVoorhis Campus, Pomo-
na-San Dimas. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 287, full-
time 1,487, total undergraduate
1,662; resident tuition and required
fees, $92 ; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $350; room and
board, $630.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
,average $135; 14 to gtudents previously en-
rolled, average $95; range $100 to $200.

Employment: 380 students, average an-
nual compensation $615.

Loans: 7, average $270; no interest while
in school ; 6 percent after leaving school;
first payment due upon leaving school; final
payment within 4 years.

Cerritos College, Norwalk. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
1,128. full-time 792, total undergrad-
uate 2,728; fees, $15.

Scholarships: 4 to entering fri-shmen,
average $75; 14 to students previously en-
rolled. average $55; range $50 to $150.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $660; 91 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.
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Chaffey College, Alta Loma. Public,

2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
600, full-time 621, total undergradu-
ate 1,515; fees, $8.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $65; range $50 to $75. Closing date
for applications, May 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 30 other students, average an-
nual compensation $360.

Loans: 17, average $190; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $300; no interest ; first payment due
2 to 5 years after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 to 6 years.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $555.

Chapman College, Orange Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 104, full-time
403, total undergraduate 636; tuition
and required fees, $731; room and
board, $684.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $330; 74 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; 13 to other students,
average $320; range $50 to $930. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $255; 90 other students, average an-
nual compensation $275.

Loans: 17, average $265; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
SAO; during course of program, $2,000; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; time of final payment
varies.

NDSL : 157 loans, average $430.

Chico State College, Chico. Public,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 952, full-time 2,701, total under-

graduate 3,224; resident tuition and
required fees, $66; nonresident tui
tion and required fees, $321; room
and board, $750.

Scholarships : 11 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; range $50 to ;400.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 350 students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL: 137 loans. average $495.

Chouinard Art Institute, Los Ange-
les 57. Private, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 99, full-time 284,
total undergraduate 346; tuition and
required fees, $760.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $750; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $750; 44 to other students,
average $50; range $50 to $750. Closing date
for applications, April 1.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $750.

NDSL: 43 loans, average $570.

Citrus Junior College, Azusa. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 932, full-time 848, total under-
graduate 2,493; fees, $18.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75; range $50 to $100.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 44 other students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

City College of San Francisco, San
Francisco 12. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,314, full-time
3,553, total undergraduate 4,442;
fees, $10.
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Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; 20 to other students,
average $120.

Employment :. 120 students, average an-
nual compensation $290.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $475.

Claremont Men's College, Clare-
mont. Private, 4-year, men; enroll-
ment, first-time 136, full-time 385,
total undergraduate 387; tuition and
required fees, $1,135; room and
board, S822.

Scholarships : 28 to entering freshmen,
average $845; 37 to students previously en-
rolled, average $920; 5 to other students,
average $1,260; range $200 to $2,400. Closing
date, for applications, April 1.

Einployment: 17 students, average annual
compensation $205.

Loans : 35, average $295 ; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $1,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; time of
final payment varies.

Coalinga College, Coalinga. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first:time
208, full-time 306, total undergradu
ate 352; no tuition or required fees;
room and board for men, $490; for
women, $600.

Scholarships : 2 to entering freshmen,
average $25; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annuli! compensation
$345; 74 other students, average annual com-
pensation $575.

NDSL : S loans, average $335.

Cogwell Polytechnic College, San
Francisco 10. Private, 2-year, coed;

enrollment, 141 students; tuition and
required fees, $250.

Scholarships : 2 to entering freshmen, both
$200.

Employment: 6 students, average annual
compensation $80.

College of the Holy Names, Oak-
land. Private (denominational) , 4-
Year plus, women ; enrollment, first-
time 241, full-time 515, total under-
graduate 666; tuition and required
fees, $495; room and board, $1,000.
Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen,

average $380; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $415; 3 to other students,
average $450; range $100 to $450. Closing
date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 89 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

Loans: 5, average $425; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year
during course of program, $2,000; no inter-
est; firit payment, due 1 year after leaving
school; final payment by individual arrange-
ment.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $830.

College of Marin, Kentfield. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
461, full-time 772, total undergradu-
ate 1,027; fees, $10.
Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, avers annual compen-
sation $150; 10 other stuiAts, average an-
nual compensation $150.

College of Notre Dame, Belmont.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 120,
full-time 283, total undergraduate
315; tuition and required fees, $550;
room and board, $950.
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Scholarships : 33 to entering freshmen,
average $385; 65 to students previously en
rolled, average $460; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, January 16.

Employment: 89 students, average annual
compensation$200.

College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, San Francisco 3. Private, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, full-
time 218, total undergraduate 218;
tuition and required fees, $1,032.
Scholarships 11 to students previously

enrolled, average $435 ; range, $250 to $600.
Closing date for applications, December 31.

Employment : 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $415; 31 other students, average an-
nual compensation $85.

Loans: 16, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year, $350; during course of
program, $350; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; payments due
in 12 or 24 monthly institiments; first pay-
ment, September 1 following graduation.

College of San Mateo, San Mateo.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,377, full-time 2,253, total
undergraduate 3,187; no tuition or
required fees.

Scholarships : 41 to entering freshmen,
average $55; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; 17 to other students,
average $280; range $50 to $350. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 184 students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $535.

College of the Sepitoias, Visalia.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,508, full-time 1,217, total
undergraduate 3,012; fees, $20.
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Scholarships: 67 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 11 to students previously en
rolled, average $80; range $25 to $250.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 70 other students, average an-
nual compensation $500.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $415.

Compton College, Compton 3. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 1,414, full-time 1,341, total
undergraduate 2,046; no tuition or
required fees.

Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125 ; range $50 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 275 students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

Dominican College of San Rafael,
San Rafael. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year plus, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 149, full-time 398,
total undergraduate 477; tuition and
required fees, $600; room and
board, $1,000.

Sfolarships: 26 to entering freshmen,
average $495; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $420; 2 to other students,
average $350; range $180 to $1,500. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation -$430; 39 other students, average an-
nual compensation $420.

Loans : 4, average $500; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment by individual. arrangement.

NDSL : 12 loans, average* $765.
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East Los Angeles College, Los Ange-
les 22. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,053, full-time
1,868, total undergraduate '8,361;

fees, $13.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average 4115; 51 to students previously en-
rolled. average $120; range $100 to $200.

Employment: 81 teaching, laboratory. and
research assistants. average annual compen-
sation $245; 99 other students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

Et Camino College, El Camino Col-
lege. Public, 2-year.. coed ; enroll-
Tient, first-time 2.824, full-time
2,438, total undergraduate 7,860;
fees, $5.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; range $50 to $250.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 30 students, average annual
compensation $335.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $415.

Electronic Technical Institute, In-
glewood. Private, 4year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 91, full-time 179,
total undergraduate 267; tuition and
required fees, $1,050.

Loans: 5, average $340; maximum loan to
freshmen. $350; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment by arrangement.

Foothill College, Mountain View.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,490, full-time 7, total
undergraduate 2,384; fees, $12.
Employment: 94 students, average annual

compensa.tion $115.

NDSL: 16 loans, average $515.

'1
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Fresno City College, Fresno 4. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time4 1,411, full-time 2,340, total
undergraduate 3,449; fees, $20.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; range $25 to $100.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Fresno State College, Fresno 26.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,100, full-time
4,471, total undergraduate 5,977;
resident tuition and required fees,
$90; nonresident -tuition and re-
quired fees, $345; room and board,
$604.

Scholarships: 92 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 153 to students previously en
rolled, average $155; -41 to other students.
average $220; range $25 to $750. Closing
date for applications. April 1.

Employment: 587 students, average an-
nual compensation $335.

Loans : 53. average $275; amount of maxi-
mum loan not set ; 4 percent interest ; sched-
ule of repayment by individual arrangement.

NOR: 141 loans, average $480.

Fuller Theological Seminary, Pas-
adena 1. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment. full-time 213, total under-
graduate 237; tuition and required
fees, $250; room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshnien.
average $900; 26 to students previously en-
rolled. average $455; range $100 to .00.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $310; 63 other students, average .an-
nual compensation $285.

Loans: 34, average $190; maximum loan '-

for sr single year, $500; during course of
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program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
2 percent after leaving school ; repayment ac-
cording to prearranged schedule.

Fullerton Junior College, Fullerton.
Public, 2year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 2,143, full-time-2,625, total
undergraduate 5,224; fees, $14.
Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen, all

$200. Closing date for applications, May 15.
Employment: 100 students, average an-

nual compensation $200.

Golden Gate College, San Francisco
2. Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, firsidime 111, full-time 174,
total undergraduate 1,499; tuition
and required fees, IWO.
Scholarships: 4 to students previously en-

rolled, average $12rn range $15 to $230.
Closing (late for applications, end of fifth
ueek of term.

Employment: 2 student readers for in-
structors, average annual compensation
$1.230; 7 other students, average annual com-
pensation $730.

Loans: 2. average $135; maximum loan to
freshmen. $250; to others for a single year,
$500; during course of program. $500; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after
having school; first payment due 2 months
after leaving school; final payment within 2
years.

,VD.St.: 25 loans. average $340.

liartnell College, Salinas. Public, 2-
year; coed ; enrollment, first-time
700, full-time 900, total undergradu-
ate 1,100; required fees, $13.50;
Scholarships : 7 to entering freshmen ; 3 to

student viously enrolled; all $100.
Employment: 30 students. average annual

compensation $265.

Harvey Mudd 'College, Claremont.
Private, 4year, coed; enrollment

first-time 62, full-time 154, total un-
dergraduate 156; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,030; room and board,
$875.

Scholarships : 49 to entering freshmen,
average $710; 56 to students previously en-
rolled, average $825; range $200 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 10 other students, average an
nual compehsation $250.

Loans: 15, average $285; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $1,000; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; time of
final payment varies.

Humboldt State College, Arcata.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 473, full-time 1,604,
total undergraduate 1,786; resident
required fees, $70; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $250; room
and board, $750.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average' $125; 53 to students previously en-
rolled. average $150; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $125; range $25. to $400. Closing
date for applications. March 15.

Employment: 123 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $110; 306 other students, average
annual compensation $165.

SDSL: 115 loans, average $500.

Humphreys College, Stockton. Pri-
vate, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 229, full-time 190, total under-
graduate 503; tuition and required
fees, $630.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 1 to a student previously en-
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rolled, amount $300. Closing date for ap-
plications, September 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $450; 2 other students, average
annual compensation $400.

NDSL: 33 loans, average $600.

Immaculate Heart College, Los An-
geles 27. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, women; enrollment,
first-time 368, full-time 575, total
undergraduate 1,341; tuition and re-
quired fees, $558; room and board,
$958.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average $355; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $435; 2 to other studentrr;
average $200.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $315; 104 other students, average an-
nual compensation $230.

NDSL : 61 loans, average $640.

Imperial Valley College, El Centro.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 301, full-time 240, total
undergraduate 647 ; fees, $10.

Scholarships : 24 to entering freshmen,
average $50.

Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $450.

La Sierra College, Arlington. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 302, full-time
703, total undergraduate 935; tuition
and required fees, $660; room, $208.
Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,

average $115; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; range $50 to $300.

Employment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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sation $365; 150 other students, average an-
nual compensation $535.

Loans: 51, average $565; loans arranged
after individual conference.

NDSL : 44 loans, average $490.

La Verne College, La Verne. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 91, full-time 372,
total undergraduate 503; tuition and
required fees, $732; room and board,
$650.

Scholarships.. 32 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 94 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; 13 to other students,
average $375; range $100 to $700. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 154 other students, average an-
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 33, average $310; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $600; during course of program, $1,800;
2 percent interest while in school ; 4 percent
for 2 years after leaving school, then 6 per-
cent ; first payment due 6 months after leav-
ing school; time of final payment varies.

NDSL: 68 loans, average $430.

Lobg Beach State College, Long
Beach 4. Public, 4-year plus, c
enrollment, first-time 1,385, full-time
4,642, total undergraduate 6,91
resident tuition and , required fees,
$85; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $273; room, $270.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $100; 41 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $30 to $300.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment : 275 students;.-average an-
nual compensation $565.

NDSL : 165 loans, average $405.
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Los Angeles Baptist Theological
Seminary, Los Angeles 33. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment (undergraduate and grad-
uate) , full-time 28, total 37 ; tuition
and required fees at the college,
$558; tuition and required fees at
the Seminary, $217; room and
board, $558.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amofint $213; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $37 to $213.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employmerw 3 students, average annual
compensation $695.

Los Angeles City College, Los Ange-
les 29. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 8,000, full-time
6,878, total undergraduate 19,295;
fees, $13.

Scholarships : 19 to entering freshmen,
merage $50; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; 100 to other students,
average $65; range $50 to $100.

Employment: 37 students, average annual
compensation $475.

Los Angeles College of Optometry,
Los Angeles 7. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, full-time 120, total
undergraduate 132; tuition and re-
quired fees, $750; room, $250.

Scholarships : 5 to entering freshmen,
average $700; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $100 to $1,125.

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
sation $1,000.

Loans : 2, average $250; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $500;
during course of program, $1,500; no interest
while in school ; 5 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 year after leav-

25
ing school; final payment by individual
arrangement.

NDSL : 17 loans, average $525.

Los Angeles Conservatory of Mu-
sic and Arts, Los Angeles 46. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 11, full-time 26, total un-
dergraduate 88; tuition and required
fees, $1,000.
Scholarships : 3 to entering freshmen,

average $1,500; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,500; range $150 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, October 31.

Los Angeles Metropolitan College
of Business, Los Angeles 15: Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, 3,710
students; fees, $5.
Scholarships: 9 to students previously en-

rolled, average $85; range $50 to $150.
Closing date for applications, end of first
year of college.

Los Angeles Pacific College, Los
Angeles 42. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 42, full-time 127, total un-
dergraduate 138; tuition, required
tees, room and board, $1,145.
Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; 9 to other students,
average $180; range $50 to $1,080. Closing
date for applications, October 1.

NDSL : 25 loans, average $370.

Los Angeles Pierce College, Wood-
land Hills. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 2,484,
1,735, total undergraduate 7,416;
fees, $13; room, $140.
Employment: lkteaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $970; 66 other students, average an-
nual compensation $845.

1
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Los Angeles State College of Ap-
plied Arts and Sciences, Los An-
geles 32. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 548, full-time
5.210. total undergraduate 10,341;
resident required fees. $84; nonresi-
dent required fees, $339.

Scholarships: 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; range $25 to $100.
Closing dates for applications. May 1 and De-
cember 1.

Employment: 321 students, average an-
nual compensation $590.

A'DSL: 189 loans, average sso.s.

Los Angeles Trade-Technical Col-
lege, Los Angeles 15. Public. 2-
year, coed ; enrollment. 2.153 stu-
dents; fees, $10-

Emploment: 63 students, merage annual
compensation $120.

Los Angeles Valley College, Van
Nuys. Public. 2-year, coed: enroll-
ment, first-time 2.581 full-time
2.038. total undergraduate 4.905:
fees,. $7.

Employment: 13 teaching. laboratory. and
research assistants, merage annual compen-
sation $300; 58 other students. average an-
nual compensation $455.

Loyola University of Los Angeles,
Los Angeles 45. Private (denomi-
national). 4-year plus, men; enroll-
ment, first-time 294, full-time 1.210,
total undergraduate 1.670; tuition
and required fees; $830; room and
board, $720.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $475; 113 to students previously en-
rolled, average $515; range $150 to $1,600.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

sation $550; 21 other students, average an-
nual compensation $2,025.

ADA: 69 loans. average $675.

School of Law. Private (denomina-
tional), 4-year plus, men; enroll-
ment, full-time 192, total undergrad-
uate 395; tuition and required fees,
$645; room and board, $650.

Scholarships: 2 to entering students
awrage $730; 14 to students previously en-
rolled. average $485; range $150 to $731.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Emploment: 3 students, average annual
compensation $675..

Loans: 2, werage 100; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course lif

program. $1,800; no interest; repayment by
arrangement.

Marymount College, Palos Verdes
Estates. Private (denominational),
4-year, women ; enrollment, first-time
42, full-time 180, total undergraduate
200; tuition and required fees, $650:
room and board. $1,000.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen.
averag $400; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $465; 1 to a transfer. student.
amount 11400; range $30,() to $750. Cloying
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 14 students, average annual
compensation $180.

,N*DSL: 21oans, average, $1,000.

Menlo College, Menlo Park. Private.
4-year, men ; enrollment, first-time
229. full-time 420, total undergrad
uate 420; tuition, required fees,

room and board, $2,130.

Scholarships: 32 to entering freshmen.
average $645; 11 to students previously en
rolled, 'average $1,795.
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Employment: 64 students, average annual
compensation $470.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $785.

Milk College, Oakland 13. Private,
4-year plus; women; enrollment,
first-time 236, full-time 658, total
undergraduate 676; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $2,120.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
...average $1,000; 60 to students previously en

rolled, average $1,010; 15 to other students,
average $1,150; range $125 to $1,400. Closing
dats for applications, March 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $400;
268 other students, average annual compen-
sation $110.

Loans: 25, average $475; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,000; no
interest while in school; S percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 month
after leaving school; final payment within 9
years.

Modesto Junior College, Modesto.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,317, full-time 1,578, total
undergraduate 2,446; no tuition or
required fees.

Scholarships : 25 to entering freshmen,
average $80; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, 'average $160; 49 to other students,
average $115; range $25 to $250. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $360; 380 other students, average an-
nual compensation $50.

Loans: 12, average $80; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $100;
during course of program, $200; no interest
while in school ; 3 to 5 percent after leaving

school; repayments by indiivdual arrange-
ment.

NDSL: 9 loans, average $440.

Monterey Peninsula College, Mon-
terey. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 744s full-time 914,
total undergraduate 2,168; fees, $12.
Scholarships: 49 to students previously en-

rolled, all 1156.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $460.

Mount St. Mary's College, Los An-
geles 49. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, women ; enrollment,
first-time 329, full-time 692, total
undergraduate 930; tuition and re-
quired fees, $496; room and board,
$950.

Scholarships.. 40 to entering freshmen,
average $340; 67 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; 7 to other students,
average $355; range $100 to 0,400. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $3.50; 108 other students, average an
nual compensation $215.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $600.

Mount San Antonio College, Po-
mona. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-.

ment, first-time 1,663, full-time
2,359, total undergraduate 4,022;
fees, $16.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $70; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75.

Employment: 85 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 75 other students, average an-
nual compensation $290.

NDSL: 21 loans, average $270.
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Napa College, Napa. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 766, full-
time 545, total undergraduate 1,081;
no tuition or required fees.

Scholarships : 12 to entering freshmen,
average $165.

Employment: 103 students average an-
nual compensation $635.

NDSL: 4 loans, average $500.

Northiop Institute of Technology,
Inglewood 1. Private, 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 170, full-time
1,522, total undergraduate 1,522;
tuition and required fees, $665.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen; 5 to
students previously enrolled ; all $675.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employmtnt: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation, 0,500; 37 other students, average an-
nual compensation $1,180.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $675; during course of
program, $1,350; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 60 days after leaving school; student
must pay at least $60 per month until loan
is repaid.

Oakland City College, Oakland.
Pub lit, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 2,526, full-time 2,270, total
undergraduate 4,923; fees, $6.

Scholarships: 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $5.5; Vange $50 to $200.
Closing date for applications, December 14.

Employment: 164 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $45; 369 other students, average
annual compensation $45.

NDSL: 13 loans, average $520.
4
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Occidental College, Los Angeles 41.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 335, full-time 1,383,
total undergraduate 1,405; tuition,
required fees, room and board,
$1,954.

Scholarships: 99 to entering freshmen,
average $730; 333 to students previously en
rolled, average $520; 17 to other students,
average $575; range $100 to $2,000. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 134 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $75; 307 other students, average
annual compensation $180.

Loans: 123, average $275; maximum loan-
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4s000;
no interest while in school ; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 2- years
after leaving school; final payment within 10
years.

NDSL: 144 loans, average $335.

Oceanside-Carlsbad College, Ocean-
side. Public, 2year, coed ; enroll.
ment, first-time 1,137, full-time 296,
total undergraduate 1,580; no tui-
tion or required fees.

Scholarships : 18 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; range $15 to $95.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
revarch assistants, average annual compen-
sation $335; 3 other students, average an-
nual compensation $720.

Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 678, full-time 782, total
undergraduate 2,938; fees, $15.

Scholarships: 52 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $25 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, March 15.
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Employment: 150 students, average an-
nual compensation $100.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $470.

Orange County State College, Ful-
lerton. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, full-time 103, total un-
dergraduate 452; resident required
fees, $84; nonresident required fees,
$339.

Employment: 27 students, average annual
compensation $185.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $310.

Pacific Bible Seminary, Long Beach
14. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 71, full-time 51, total under-
graduate 133; tuition and required
lees, $250; room and board, $473.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $45; 2 to students iireviously. en-
rolled, average $100; range $35 to $100.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $165.

Pacific Lutheran Theological Seen.
'nary, Berkeley 8. Private (denom-
inational), 4-year plus, men; enroll-
ment, full-time 70, total undergradu-
ate 72; tuition and required fees,
$300; room, $105.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation 020; 8 other students, average annual
compensation $2.50.

Pacific Oak Friends School, Pass.-
.

dena.. Private, 4-year, coed; enroll.
ment, full-time 4, total undergraduate
26; tuition and required fees, $600.

Scholarships: 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; 7 to other students,
average $430; range $40 to $600.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $565.

Loans: 1, amount $300; loans and their
repayment arranged on individual basis.

Pacific Union College, Angwin. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 305, full-
time 970, total undergraduate 970;
tuition and required fees, $675;
room and board for men, $430; for
women, $472.

Scholarships: 125, average $120; range
$50 to $360.

Employment: 77 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $635; 346 other students, average an-
nual compensation $760.

NOSL: 79 loans, average $615.

Pasadena City College, Pasadena.
Public, 2year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 5,869, full-time 4,932, total
undergraduate 9,374; no tuition or
required fees.

Employment: 150 students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL : 13 loans,,average $395.

Pasadena College, Pasadena 7. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 336, full-
time 856, total undergraduate 951;
tuition and required fees, $646;
room and board, $510.

Scholarships : 300 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 400 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; 100 to other students,
average $200.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $535; 100 other students, average an-
nual compensation $800.
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Loans: 25, average $175; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; 3 percent interest ; first pay-
ment due 5 months after leaving school; final
payment within 12 months.

NDSL: 171 loans, average $330.

Pomona College, Claremont. Pri-.

vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 319, full-time 1,090, total under-
graduate 1,111; tuition and required
fees, $1,145; room and board, $925.
Scholarships : 63 to entering freshmen,

average $810; 203 to students previously en-
rolled, average $730; 14 to other students,
average $635; range $50 to $1,800. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 476 students, average 1."Iii-

nual compensation $105.

Loans : 86, average $355; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $1,600; no interest while in school; 3
percent after leaving- school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; if in
graduate school, repayment starts after kay-o-

ing graduate school; time of final payment
varies.

- ft)

Portertille College, Porterville. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 227, full-time 306, total under-
graduate 485; no tuition or required
fees.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sitions $85; 39 bus drivers and custodians,
average annual compensation $645..

Reedley College, Reedley. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
464, lull-time 750, total undergrad-
uate 1,001; fees, $14.
Scholarships: 56 to entering freshmen,,

average $75; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $60; range $25 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 15

.'41.voi

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
satkin $50; 40 other students, average annual
compensation $175.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $390.

Sacramento City College, Sacra-
mento. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,959, full-time
1,863, total undergraduate 4,555;
no tuition or required fees.

Scholarships : 20 to students previously en-
rolled, all $50. Closing dates for applica-
tions, May 2 and December 2.

Employment : 65 students, average annual
compensation $310.

Sacramento State College, Sacra-
mento 19. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 599, full-time
3,317, total undergraduate 4,539;
resident required fees, $86; nonresi-
dent required fees, $171 ; room and
board, $612.

Scholarships : 5 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 4 to other students,
average $100; range $50 to $300. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

NDSL : 207 loans, average $430.

St, Mary's College of California,
- St. Mary's College. Private (denomi-
national) , 4-year, men ; enrollment,
first-time 283, full-time 776, total
undergraduate 782; tuition and re-
quired des, $496; room and board,
$820.

Scholarships: 91 to entering freshmen,
average $255 ; 115 to stmlents previously en-
rolled, average $220; 20 to other students,
average $1,065; range $100 to $1,285. Closing
dates for applications, April 30 and Decem-

ber 30.
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Employment : 75 students, average annual
compensation $370.

Loans: 8, average $645; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $1,000; no interest while in school; 3
percent after leavirig school; final payment
due 5 years after leaving school.

NDSL: 18 loans, average $670.

San Benito College, Hollister. Pub- .

lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 37, full-time 64, total under
graduate 78; fees, $12; room and
evening meal, $32.50 per month.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen; 1
to a student previously enrolled; all $100.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $60; 9 other studi.nts, average arinual
compensation $280.

San Bernardino Valley College,
San Bernardino. Public, 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 2,650,
full-time 2,221, total undergraduate
8,039; no tuition or required fees.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $8.S; range $25 to $250.
Closing dates for applications. June 1 and
January 15.

N1)SL : 12 loans, average $280.

San Diego College for Women, Al-

cala Park, San Diego 10. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus,
women ; enrollment, first-time 232,
full-time 331, total undergraduate
509; tuition and required fees, $760.

Scholarships: 23 to 'entering freshmen,
average $440; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $390; 6 to other students
average $420; range $50 to $1,275. Closing \I
date for applications, April 1.
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Employment : 50 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 19 other students, average l an-
nual compensation $205.

Loans: 2, average $700; maximum loan to
seniors, $700; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school;.final pay-
ment within 2 years.

San Diego Junior College, San Di-
ego 2. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,602, full-time
1,846, total undergraduate 4,539;
fees, $14; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $47$.

Employment : 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $65; 126 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL: 24 loans, average $545.

San Diego State College, San Diego
15. Public, 4-year plus, coed venroll-
ment, first-time 1,575, full-time
5,746, total undergraduate 7,859;
resident tuition and required fees,

2; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $337, room and board,
$744.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 222 to students previously en-
rolled, average $108; range $25 to $525.
Closing dates for- applications, March and
October.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,310; 1,313 other students, average
annual compensation $145.

Loans : 25, average $275 ; maximum loan
to freshmen, $125; to others for a single
year, $500; during course of program,
$2,900; no interest while in_school; 4 per-
cent I year after leaving school; first pay-
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ment due 1 to 3 months after leaving school;
final payment within 1 to 5 years.

NDSL : 205 loans, :average $650.

San Fernando Valley State College,
Northridge. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 566, full-
time 1,521, total undergraduate
2,920; resident tuition and required
fees, $84; nonresident tuition 'and
required fes, $339; room and board,
$600.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $ 0; 33 to students previously en-
rolled, ave ge $85 ; range $50 to $350.
Closing l , May 1.

Employment: 150 students, average an-
nual compensation $410.

on: 53 loans, average $600.

San Francisco College for Women,
San Francisco 18. Private (denomi-
national) , 4-year plus, women; en-
rollment, first-time 123, full-time
385, total undergraduate 457 ; tui-
tion, required fees, room and board,
$1,533.

Scholarships : 32 to entering freshmen,
average $320; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; S to other students,
average $250; range $100 to $600. Closing
date for applications,) April 1..

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
cation $710; 35 other students, average an
nual compensation $245.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $705.

San Francisco State College, San
Francisco 2. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 2,278,
full-time 6,342, total undergraduate
9,563; resident tuition and required

fees, $79 ; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $334.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen;
108 to students previously enrolled; average
;70; range $25 to $1,000.

Employment: 85 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $520; 310 other students, average an-
nual compensation $395.

Loans : 59, average $130; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; no interest; repay-
ment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 208 loans, average $570.

San Jose City College, San Jose 14.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 2,814, full-time 2,626, total
undergraduate 4,454; no tuition or
rcquired fees.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 10 to students previously en-
'tolled, average $60; range $50 to $100.
closing dates for applications, April 1 and
December 1.

Employment: 32 students, average annual
compensation $130.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $460.

San Jose State College, San Jose.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 3,370, full-time
9,977, total undergraduate 12,572;
resident required fees, $59; nonresi-
dent required fees, $239.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $1251 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $81 to $1,000..
Closing date for applications, Aprii 15.

NDSL': 256 loans, average $575.

Santa Barbara City College, Santa
; Barbara. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
; roliment, first-time 512, full-time
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608, total undergraduate 1,183; fees,
$16.

Scholarships: 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $35 to $250.
Closing date for applications, January 16.

Santa Monica City College, Santa
Monica. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,784, full-time
3,322, total undergraduate 8,028;
fees, .$15.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $50 to $300.
Closing dates for applications, April 1 and
November 1.

Employment: 112 positions, average 'an-
nual compensation $270.

Scripps College, Claremont. Private,
eyear, women ; enrollment, first-time
87, full-time 257, total undergradu-
ate 257; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $1,950.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $665; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $655; range $100 to $1,950.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 34 students, average annual
compensation $635.

Loans: 9, average $385; maximum loan
during course of program, $800; no interest
while in school; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 5 years.

Shasta College, Redding. Public, 2-
year, coed ; enrollment, firsttime
451, full-time 759, total undergradu-
ate 831; fees, $15; cooperative
dormitory available.
Scholarships : 42 to entering freshmen,

average $50; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; 44 to other students,
average $50; range $25 to $200.

Employment : 33 students, average annual
compensation $400.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $360.

Sierra College, Rocklin. Public, 2-
year; coed; enrollment, first-time
325, full-time 592, total undergradu-
ate 625; fees, $10.

Scholarships : 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; range $50 to $450:
Closing date for applications, May 1.

NDSL : 1 loan; amount $300.

Simpson Bible College, San Fra
cisco 24. Private (denominational)i,
4-year, coed ; enrollment, finf-
time 71, full -time 199, total undir-
graduate 249; tuition and required
fees $272 ; room and board, $495.

Scholarships; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $30 to $217.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $105; 55 iother students, average an-
nual compensation $240.

NDSL : 44 loans, average $290.

Southern California College, Costa
Mesa. Private, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 84, full-time 208,
total undergraduate 232; tuition and
required fees, $509; room and
board, $540.

Scholarships : 30 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 34 to other students, average
$135; rangy: $50 to $200. Closing date for
applications, September 15.

Employment : 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $155; 27 other students, average an-
nual compensation $860.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $400.
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Stanford University, Stanford, Palo
Alto. Private, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 1,353, full-time
6,313, total undergraduate 6,347;
tuition and required fees, $1,005;
room and board for men, :10; for
women, 1. :55.

Scholarships: 302 to entering freshmen,
average $760; 815 to students previously en-
rolled, average $745; 16 to other students,
average $725; range $100 to $2,000. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 617 students, average an-
nual compensation $460.

Loans: 101, average $185; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$670; during course of program, 42,010;1
percent interest while in school; 2 percent 6
months after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

NDSL : 260 loans, average $620.

Stockton College, Stockton 4. Pubs
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 984, full-time 1,599, total. under-
graduate 2,590; fees, I I

I.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $2401 range $40 to $700.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $50; 41 other students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL; 4 loans, average $90.

Taft College, Taft. Public, 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 162, full-
time 213, total undergraduate 255;
fees, $18; room for men, $54.
Employment: 54 students, average annual

compensation $440..

NDSL : 27 loans, average $480.

4

University of California
Berkeley Campus, Berkeley 4.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, 2,961, full-time 13,952, total
undergraduate 14,779; resident re-
quired fees, $143; nonresident re-
quired fees, $643; room and board,
$760.

Scholarships: 252 to entering freshmen,
average $310; 719 to students previously en
rolled, average $290; 429 to other students,
average $300; range $100 to $1,000. Closing
(;ate for applications, March 1.

Employment: 362 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $655; 1,452 other students, average
annual compensation $765.

NDSL : 667 loans, average $450.

Davis Campus, Davis. Public, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 479, full-time 1,945, total 'un-
dergraduate 1,945; resident required
fees, $140; nonresident required
fees, $640; room and board, $770.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 57 ty students previously en-
rolled, average $3; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 470 students, average an-
nual compensation $585.

Loans: 138 to graduates and undergrad-
uates, average $225; maximum loan for a
single year and during course of program,
$1,000; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due 1
month after leaving school ; final payment
within 3 years.

NOSL: 119 loans, average $480.

Los Angeles Campus. Public, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 1,670, full-time 10,663, total
undergraduate 12,003; resident re-
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quired fees (excluding professicinal
schools) , $148; nonresident required
fees, $648; room and board, $780..

Scholarships: 182 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 159 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; range $150 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications for freshmen,
March 1; for students already enrolled, Jan-
uary 10.

Employment: 152 teaching, lalloratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $215; 2,300 other students, average
compensation $1.55 per how.

Loans: 1,302, average $150; maximum
loan to freshmen and others during course of
program, $600; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL: 616 loans, average $680.

Riverside Campus, Riverside.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 430, fulltime 1,126,
total undergraduate 1,262; resident
required fees, $135; nonresident re-
quired fees, $635.

Scholarships: 24 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; 5 to other students,
average $300; range $45 to $600. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 222 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual corn-
pensation $370; 269 other students, average
annual compensation $355.

Loans: 3, average $135; maximum loan
(hring course of program, $1,000; no interest
while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 month after leav-
ing school ; final payment within 3 years.

NDSL : 101 loans, average $525.

San Francisco Medical Center,
San Francisco. Public, 4-year plus,
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coed; enrollment, full-time 1,204,
total undergraduate 1,219; resident
required fees, $275 to $435; non-
resident required fees, $635 to $835;
room, $315.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $500; 86 to students previously en-
rolled, average $390; range $37 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, February 7.

Loans: 126, average $190; maxinm loan
during course of program, $1,000; no interest
while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; final payment due within 3 years.

NDSL : 158 loans, average $700.

Santa Barbara Campus, Goleta.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,181, full-time
2,668, total undergraduate 2,771;
resident required fees, $150; non-
resident required fees, $650; room
and board, $770.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 72 to students previously en-,
rolled, average $325; 5 to other students,
average $390; range $50 to $800. Closing
date for appUcations, March 1.

Employment: 50 teaching, labbratory, ale
research assistants, average annual compen-
sat ion $210; 800 other students, average an
nual compensation $150.

Loans: 6, average $80; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $500;
no interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 month
after leaving school ; final payment by ar-
rangement.

NDSL : 400 loans, average $595.

University of JudaismWest
Coast Branch of the Jewish The-
ological Seminary of America,
Los Angeles 28. Private (denomina-
tional), 4-year plus, coed;# enroll-
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ment, first-time 57, full-time 28, total
undergraduate, 102; tuition and re-
quired fees, $35.

Scholarships : 7 to entering freshmen ; 5 to
other students; average $35.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $30.

University of the Pacific, Stockton
4. Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
359, full-time 1,565, total under-
graduate 1,860; tuition and required
fees, $875; room and board for men,
$700; for women, $730.

Scholarships:' 71, to entering freshmen,
average-060; 192 to students previously en-
rolled, average $520; 34 to other students,
average $460; range $50 to $875. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 43 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $965.

Loans: 22, average $270; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; 3 percent interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 6to 9 months after
leaving school ; time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 250 loans, average $355.

University of Redlands, Redlands.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
324, full-time 1,169, total under-
graduate 1,258; tuition and re-
quired fees, $900; room and board,
$640.

Scholarships: to entering freshmen,
average $455; 234 to students previously en-
rolled, average $435; 22 to other students,
average $410; range $50 to $1,500. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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cation $900; 209 other students, average an-

nual compensation $270.

Loans : 49, average $530; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$900; during course of program, $1,800; 4
percent interest; final payment due 5 years
after leaving school.

NDSL : .48 loans, average 4585.

University of San Francisco, San
Francisco. Private (denomitiation-
al) , 4-year plus, men ; enrollment,
first-time 789, full-time 1,482, total
undergraduate 3,863; tuition and re-

quired fees, $600; room and board,
POO.

Scholarships : 88 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 152 to students previously en-

tolled, average $255; 19 to other students,
average $250; range $50 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $245; 410 other students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 285 loans, average $620.

University of Santa Clara, Santa
Clara. Private (denominational) , 4-

year plus, men ; enrollment, first-

time 362, full-time 1,554, total under-
graduate 1,892; tuition and required
fees, $800; room and board, $900.
Scholarships : 56 to entering freshmen,

average $670; 93 to students previously en-

rolled, average $655; range $100 to $1,760.

Closing date for freshmen applications,
March 1.

Employment: 96 students, average annual
compensation ISM

NDSL: 117 loans, average $795.

University of Southern California,
Los Angeles 7. Private, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, firsttime 1,107,,
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full-time 7,195, total undergraduate
12,135; tuition and required fees,

0

$950; room and board for men,
$870; for women, $850.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $795; 284 to students previously en-
rolled, aver
average- $6
date for app

730; 520 to other students,
ge $50 to $3,500. Closing

tiors, March 1.

Employment : 92 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,085; 700 other students, average
annual compensation 114/15.

Loans: 4, average $500; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000;. 2.5 percent inter
est while in school; 6 percent 5 years after
leaving school; first payment due 1 month
after leaving school ; final payment within 5
years.

NDSL : 556 loans, average $695. .

Upland College, Upland. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time, 17, fun-time 78,
total undergraduate 213; tuition and
required fees, $675 ; room and
board, $590.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $500; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, average $325; 20 to other students,
average $175; range $50 to $750. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $170.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $445.

Vallejo Junior College, Vallejo.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 630, full-time 698, total
undergraduate 1,635; fees, $8.
Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or

research .assistants, average annual compen-
sation $275; 3 student secretaries, average
annual compensation $335.

Ventura College, Ventura. Public, 2-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
1,573, full-time 1,158, total under-
graduate 3,318 ; no tuition or re-

, quired fees.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $80; 8 other students, average annual
compensation $80.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $350.

Westmont College, Santa Barbara.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 130, full-time 452 ; total
undergraduate 457 ; tuition and re-
quired fees, $870; rwm and board,
$660 to $655.

Scholarships : 17 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; 9 to other students,
average $95.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 215 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL : 88 loans, ; verage $450.

Whittier College, Whittier. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 479, full-time 1,198, total un
dergraduate 1,534; tuition and re-
quired fees, $800; room and board,
$630.

Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,
average $40; 195 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280; 15 to other students,
average $400.

Employment : 35 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 245 other students, average an-
nual compensation $325.

NDSL : 155 loans, average $505.

Yuba College, Marysville. Public, 2-
year, coed;. enrollment, first-time
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958, full-time 883, total undergradu-
ate 2,025; fees, $15.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $100.

Employment: 45 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $125; 25 other students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL: 25 loans, average $490.

COLORADO .

Adams State College, Alamosa. Pub-
lic, 41-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 319, full-time 1,021, total
undergraduate 1,047; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $177; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$282; room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 67 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 136 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; 42 to other students,
average $95 ; range $90 to $222. Closing date
for applications, April 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $880; 115 other students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

NDSL : 8.1 loans, average $530.

Colorado College, Colorado Springs.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 338, full-time 759,
total mndergraduate 875; tuition and
required fees, $950; room and
board, $800.

Scholarships: 83 to entering freshmen,
average $660; 219 to students previously en-
rolled, average $780; 4 to other students,
average $475; range $100 to $1,450. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 51 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $195; 228 other students, average an-
nual compensation $285.

Loans: 5, average $350; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,

$1,000; during course of program, $4,000; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after leav-
ing school; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school ; final payment within 10
years.

NDSL: 44 loans, average $535.

Colorado School of Mines, Golden.
Public, 4-year plus, men; enrollment,
first-time 283, full-time 980, total
undergraduate 980; resident tuition
and required fees, $303; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $718;
room and board, $630.

Seholarihips: 55 to entering freshmen,
average $330; 109 to students previously en
rolled, average $455; minimum grant $235.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 75 students, average annual
compensation $265.

Loans : None fig 1959-60; maximum loan
to sophomores, $300; to juniors, $500; to
seniors, $1,000; 4 percent interest; first pay-
ment of $50 per month due 3 months after
leaving school ; final payment dependent on
size of loan.

NDSL: 80 loans, average $550. AIL

Colorado State College,. Greeley.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 909, full-time 3,411, total
undergraduate ,456; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $174; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$311; room and board for men,
$609; for women, $636.
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Scholarships: 165 to entering freshmen;
363 to students previously enrolled; 20 to
other students; all $105. Closing date for
applications, April 1.

Employment: 745 students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

Loans: 82, average $320; maximum loan
for a single year, $900; during course of pro-
gram, $1,200; S percent interest; final pay-
ment due within 2 years after leaving school.

NDSL: 182 loans, average $740.

Colorado State University, Fort
Collins. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,803, fulitime
5,409, total undergraduate 5,568;
resident" tuition and required fees,
$210; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $510; room and board,
$675..

Scholarships: 217 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 309 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; range $141 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 1,136 students, average an-
nual compensation $310.

NDSL : 136 loans, average $530.

Colorado Woman's College, Denver
20. Private (denominational), 4-
year; enrollment, firsttime 342, full-
time 547, total undergraduate 549;
tuition and required fees, $975;
room and board, $825.

Scholarships : 48 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 29 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $50 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment : 77 students, average annual
compensation $130.

Loans : 2, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year, $300 to $400; no interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
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school; first payment due 4 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 1 year.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $550.

Fort Lewis Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, Durango. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 233, full-tithe 388, total under-
graduate 401; resident tuition, $110;
nonresident tuition, $200; no tuition
for Indian students; room and
board, $700.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $55 to $200.
Closing date for applications, August 31.

Employment : 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $75; 62 other students, average an-
nual compensation $90.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $475.

Lamar Junior College, Limar; Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 136, full-time 219, total under-
graduate 230; resident tuition and
required fees, $54; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $159; room,
$135.

Scholarships : 120 to entering freshmen,
t,average $75; 28 to students previously en-

rolled, average $75 ; range $30 to $279.
, dosing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 10 students, compensation
varies.

Loans: 1, $200; maximum loan to fresh-
men and others during course of program,
$200; no interest while in school; 2 percent
after leaving school; first payment due after
graduation or completion of 4 years of higher
education; final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $425.
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Loretto Heights College, Loretto.
Private (denominational), 4year,
women; enrollment, first-time 345,
full-time 721, total undergraduate
793; tuition and required fees, $620;
room and board, $930.

Scholarships: 41 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 62 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370; range $100 to $1,640.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 77 students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL: 32 loans, average $590.

Mesa County Junior College, Grand
Junction. Public, 2year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 412, full-time
586, total undergraduate 631; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $100;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $210; room and board, $585.
Scholarships: 106 to entering freshmen,

average $100; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105; range $25 to $110.
Oosing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 97 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 6 other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

NDSL : 26 loans, average $530.

Northeastern Junior Cqllege, Ster-
ling. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 240, full-time 299,
total undergraduate 316; resident
tuition and required fees, $37; non-

, resident tuition and required fees,
$78; room, for men, $180; for
women, $195.

Scholarships: 62 to entering freshmen,
average $80; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $40; 10 to other students,
average $60; range $30 to $150. Closing date
for applicationk June 15.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $450.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $565.

Otero Junior College, La Junta.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 175, full-time 281, total
undergraduate 330; resident re-
quired fees, $117; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $222; room
and board, $543.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $95; range $80 to $250. Closing date
for applications, April 15.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $395.

Pueblo Junior College, Pueblo.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 420, full-time 863, total
undergraduate 1,467; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $123; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$273; room and board, $525.

Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen.
average $75; 42 to students previously en
rolled, average $75; range $18 to $162.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $380.

Regis College, Denver 21. Private
(denominational), 4year, men; en-
rollment, first-time 280, full:time
709, total undergraduate 981; tuition
and required fees, $529; room and
board, $769.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $100 to $600.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 25 other ..students, average an-
nual compensation $400.

Nall,: 54 loans, average In&
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Trinidad State Junior College,

Trinidad. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 285, full-time
402, total undergraduate 465; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $105;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $2111

Scholarships : 88 to entering freshmen,
average $80; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; 7 to other students,
average $75; range $40 to $80.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$203; 15 other students, average annual com-
pensation $80

NDSL: 22 loans, average $395.

University of Colorado, Boulder.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,419, full-time,
8,825, total undergraduate 9,102;
resident tuition and required fees,
$222; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $676; room and board,
$680.

Scholarships : 317 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 962 to students previously en
rolled, average $250; 25 to other students,
average $230; range $100 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 50 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $810; -760 other students, average an-
nual compensation $5611

NDSL : 381 loans, average $535.

University of Denver, Denver 10.
Private (denominational) , 4-year.
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time

765, full-time 3,377, total undergrad-
uate 4,576; tuition and required fees,
$693; room and board, $720.

Scholarships: *58 to entering freslupen,
average $205 ; 214 to students previously en.-
rolled, average $1,065; range $70 to $1,456.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 332 students, average an-
nuli' compensation $115.

Loans: 374 to undergraduate and graduate
students, average $595; maximum loan dur-
ing course of program, $1,500; no interest
while in school ; 5 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 4 months after
leaving school; final payment within 3 years
and 4 months after leaving school.

NDSL : 203 loans, average $645.

Western State College of Colorado,
Gunnison. Public, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 327, full-time
1,041, total undergraduate 1,059;
resident tuition and required fees,
$173; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $278; room and board
for men, $535; for women, $508.

Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 140 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130; range 1190 to $173.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 530 students, average an-
nual compensation $330.

Loans : 95, average $135 ; maximum loari's
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $600; .no
interest while in school ; 2 to 3 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final payment within 2
years.

NDSL : 101 loans, average $475.
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CONNECTICUT

Alberti's Magnus College, New Ha-
ven 11. Private (denominational),
4-year, women ; enrollment, first-
time 74, full-time 269, total Under-
graduate 279; tuition and required
fees, $800; room and board, $950.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $305; 39 to students prmiously en
rolled, average $405; range $100. to $600.
Closing date for applications, January 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $225; 45 other students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL : 21 loans, average $545.

Annhurst College, Putnam. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 70, full-time
167, total undergraduate 205; tuition
and required fees, $400; room and
board, $700.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $580.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $305.

NDSL : 3 loans, all $750.

Bridgeport Engineering Institute,
Bridgeport 3. Private, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 197, full-time
282, total undergraduate 454; tuition
and iequired fees, $225.

Scholarships: 14, average $255; range
$100 to 1050. Closing date for applications,
April I.

Central Connecticut State College,
New Britain. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 606, full-

time 1,697, total undergraduate
2,081; tuition and required fees,
$144; room and board, $630.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 66 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; 166 to other student-1,
average $100; rangf $50 to $300. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 99 students, average annual
compensation $160.

Loans: 22, average $240; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; no interest while in
school; 1 percent after leaving school; first
payment due when student starts regular em-
ployment ; time of final payment arranged.

NDSL: 140 loans, average $365.

Connecticut College, New London.
Private, 4-year plus, women ; enroll-
ment, first-time 370, full-time 984,
total undergraduate 1,061; tuition,
required fees, room and board,
$2,350.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average $1,005; 124 to students previously en-
rolled, average. $855.; range $46 to $2,350.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Er;tployment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $50; 326 other students, average an-
nual compensation $60.

Loans: 107, average $115; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school :

1 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

Danbury State College, Danbury.
Public, 4-year plus, coed enroll-
ment, first-time 285, full-time 958,
total, undergraduate 958; tuition and
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-*required fees, $140; room and
board for women, $595; board for
men, $408.

Scholarships: 70 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85.

Employment: 36 students average annual
compensation $75.

NDSL: 31 loans, average $480.

Fairfield University, Fairfield. Pri-
vate, (denominational) , 4-year plus,
men; enrollment, first-time 328, full-

- time 1,163, total undergraduate
1,170; tuition and required fees,
$725; room and board, $800.
Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,

average $590; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $690; range $100 to $1,500.
ringing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 32 students, average annual
compensation $255.

NDSL: 67 loans, average $465.

Hartford College, Hartford 5. Pri-
vate, 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 55, full-time 88, total un
dergraduate 96; tuition and required
fees, $600.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $210; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170.

Employment: 35 students, average annual
compensation $95.

Mitchell College, New London. Pri-
vate, 2year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 380, full-time 291, total under-
graduate 767; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $695.
Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen,

average $315 ; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335; 17 to other students,
average $325; range $100 to $600. Closing
date for applications, August 1.
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Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $290; 75 other students, average an-
nual compensation $155.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $695.

Morse College, Inc., Hartford 3.
Private, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
full-time 125, total undergraduate
239; tuition and required fees, $608.
Employment: 2 students, average annual

compensation $590.

New Haven College, New Haven 11.
Private,. 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 229, full-time 146, total
undergraduate 1,072; tuition and re-
quired fees, $635.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $460; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; range $95 to $600.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 4 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $395.°

Post Junior College, Waterbury 2.
Private, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 40, full-time 68, total un-
dergraduate 68; tuition and required
fees, $600.

Employment: student, annual compen-
sation $600.

Quinnipiac College, Hamden 17.
Private, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 418, full-time 622, total
undergraduate 1,139; tuition and re-
quired fees, $560.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen; 17
to students previously enrolled; 30 to other
students; all below $635. Closing date for
applications, June 1.
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Employment: 8 teachirig, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen:
sation $80; 25 other students, average- an-
nual compensation ;130.

NDSL : 11 lons, average $390.

St. Basil's College, Stamford. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year, men;
enrollment, first-time 17, full-time
36, total undergraduate 36; tuition
and required fees, $535; room and
boird, $7A0.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; no interest; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment by arrangement.

St. Jo-seph College, West Hartford
17. Private (denominational), 4-
year plus, women; enrollment, first-
time 233, full-time 337, total under-

. graduate 472; tuition and required
fees, $695; room and board, $825.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $465; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $630.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average- annual compen-
iatiory $200; 18 other students, average an-
nual compensation ;135.

Loans: 4, average $275; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500: no interest while in
school ; 3 percent after, leaving school ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 10 years.

NDSL: 34 loans, average $410.

Southern Covinecticut State Col-
lege, New Haven 15. Public, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time

. 531, full-time-1 740, total undirgrad-

uate 2,303 ; tuition and required
fees, $242 ; room and board, $630.

Scholarships: 53 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 120 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105 ; range $100 to $200.

Employment : 93 students, average annual
compensation $110.

NDSL: 126 loans, average $320.

Trinity College, Hartford 6. Private,
41-year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 263, full-time 984, total under-
graduate 987 ; tuition and required
fees, $1,150; room and board, $750.

Scholarships : 64 to entering freshmen,
average $930; 114 to students previously en-
rolled, average $800; range $50 to $1,850.

Employment: 245 students, average an-
nual compensation $185.

Loans: 91, average $240; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a 'single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $2,000;
no interest; first payment due 1 to 3 years
after leaving school; final payment within
5 to 7 years.

NDSL : 45 loans, average $505.

University of Bridgeport, Bridge-
port 4. Private, 44fear plus, cook
enrollment, first-time 1,605, full-time
2,107, total undergraduate 4,218;
tuition and required fees, $710;
room and board for men, $700; for
women, $750.

Scholarships : 69 tclo entering freshmen,
average $285; 125 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $80; range $50 to $750. Closing date
for applications, May 1.

Employment: 250 students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Loans: 4, average $200; maximufri loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
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program, ;500; no interest ; final payment
due within 1 year of leaving school.

NDSL : 140 loans,' average $475.

University of Connecticut, Storrs.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time .2,302, full-time
7,888, total undergraduate 9,017;
resident tuition and required fees,
$160; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $560; room and board,
$490.

Scholarships: 108 to entering freshmen,
average $310; 547 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $25 to $1,000.
Closing date for freshmen applications, May

. I; for upperclassmen, June 1.

Employment : 1,063 students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$160; $1 fee per loan while in school; 5
percent interest after leaving school ; first
payment due 1 year. after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 190 loans, average $450.

University of Hartford, Hartford 1.
Private, 4.year plus, coed.

. Hartford An School. Private, 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 82,
full-time 127, total undergraduate
271, tuition and required fees, $706.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $700; 35P to students previously en-
, rolled, average $225; range $100 to $700.

--Closing date for applications, April 30.

Employment: 9 students, average annual
:compensation $105.

Hartt College of Music. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 64, full-time 180, total under-

graduate 246; tuition and required
fees, $880.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 35 to students previously en
rolled, average $385; range $20 to $1,100.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $25.

NDSL: 27 loans, average $210.

Hillyer College. Private, 4year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time.
2,351, full-time 659, total undergrad-
uate 4,437; tuition and required fees,
$640.

Scholarships : 38 to entering freshmen,
average $490; 60 to students previously en-
rolled, average $W; range $100 to $600.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 41 students, average annual
compensation $235.

NDSL : iijoans, average $460.
a,

Wesleyan University, Middletown.
Private, 4.yeana plus, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 249, full-time 817,
total undergraduate 844; tuition and
required fees, $1,053; room and
board, $880.

Scholarships : 86 to entering freshmen,
average $1,020; 198 alo students previously
enrolled, average $1,405; range $200 to
$2,000. Closing date for freshmen applica-
tions, March 1; for .upperclassmen, May 1.

Employment : 7 teacIing, laboratory, and
research assistants, averkriannual compen-
sation $405; 200 other stunts, average an-
nual compensation $225.

Loans : 85, average $305; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,000; 1 percent interest while in
school, increasing to 5 percent 2 years after
leaving school; first payment. due October
15 after leaving school ; final payment by

1
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arrangement. Any part of the principal re-
paid within 2 years after student ceases to
be enrolled full-time or after he enters mili-
tary service is interest free.

NDSL : 17 loans, average $455.

Willimantic. State College, Willi-
mantic. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 120, full-time
331, total undergraduate 333; tui-
tion and required fees, $150; room
and board, $630.

Scholarships: 24 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 66 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; range ;50 to $300. Clos-
ing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 37 students, average annual
compensation $150.

Loans : 12, average $280; maximum loan
during course of program, $300; no interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; repayments by individual arrange-
ment.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $375.

Yale University, New Haven. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, men (coed in pro-
fessional schools) ; enrollment, first-
time 1,030, full-time 5,241, total
undergraduate 5,531.

NDSL : 223 loans, average $610.

Yale College. Private, 4-year, men ;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $2,300.

Scholarships: 272 to entering freshmen,
average $940; 748 to students previously en-
rolled, average $945; range $100 to $2,800.
Closing date for applications, December 20.

Employment: 1,113 students, average an-
nual compensation $360.

Loans: 676, average $350; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single year,
;900; during course of program, $3,000; no
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interest while in school ; 2 percent after
leaving school; final payment due within 5
years after Jeaving school.

Divinity School. Private, 4-year
plus, coed; tuition, $500; room and
board, $800.

Scholarships : 64 to entering students, aver-
age $555; 120 to students previously en-
rolled, average $525; range $25 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 37 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

Loans : 43, average $350; maximum loan
to freshmen and others fOr a single year,
$500; during course of program, $1,500; no
interest while in school; 2 percent after
leaving school ; final payment due within
S years after leaving school.

Law School. Private, 4-year plus,
coed; tuition, $1,200; board, $500;
room rates vary.

Scholarships: 87 to entering freshmen,
average $385; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, 'average $1,055; range $100 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $255; 47 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

Loans; 179, average $655; effort made to
keep total academic debt below $2,500; no
interest while in school; 2 percent after
leaving school ; increasing to 6 percent 5
years after leaving school; first payment due
3 years after leaving school ; final payment
within 5 years after leaving school.

School of Art and Architecture.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; tuition,
architecture $1,000, arts $800; room,
$250 to IWO.

Scholarships; 27 to entering freshmen,
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average $455; 88 to stud, nts previously en-
rolled? average $575; 12 to other students,
average $615; range $1 I I ?to $2,000. Closing
date for applications fro architectural stu-

r
dents, March 1; from art/students, May 1.

Employment: 11 teaing, laboratory, and
research assistants, ave /age annual Compensa-

-vlion $1,275.

Loans : 31, average $265; maximum loan
for a single year, ;sod; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in,qichool;
2 percent after leaving sci. bool; fi t . payment
due within 5 years after 16vi ". school.

A

School of Drama P vate, 4-year
plus, coed ; tuition $1 i room,
$250 to $425; boar $2 per week.

Scholarships: 30 to ntering\ freshmen,
average $365; 63 to stud tic pre ously en-
rolled, average $285; 2 to other :tridents,
average $440; range $50 to $2,500. Closing
dates for applications, June 1 and Fe ,uary 1.

Employment : 2 teaching, laborat4;
research assistants, average annual co
sation $2,175.

Loans : 14, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $375; during course of
program, $1,125; no interest while in ool;
2 percent after leaving school; re ments
individually arranged.

School of Forestry. Private, 4-
year plus, men ; tuition for M.F.
candidates, $700.

Or
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lion $450; 1 other student, annual compen-
sation $65.

Loans: 3, average $450; maximum loan to
freshmen and others duir\ing course of pro-
gram, $700; no interest] while in school; 2
percent after leaving school; final payment
due within 5 years after leaving schOol.

School of Medicine. Private, 4-
year plus, coed; tuition for M.D.
candidates, $1,150; room and board,
$900..
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

average $585; 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $535; range $100 to $1,150.

Employment : 7 students, average annual
compensation $230.

Loans : 82, average $460; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,150; during course of program, $4,600;
no interest while in school 2 percent after
leaving school; final payment due 5 years

ter leaving school.

Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $1,000; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $710; range $360 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-

School of Music. Private, 4-year
plus, coed ; tuition and required fees,
$700; room and board, $780.
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

average $465 ; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; 12 to other students,
average $520; range $100 to $750. Closing
date for applicatiohs, May 15.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $480; 1 other student, annual compen-
sation $65.

Loans : 7, average $330; maximum loan to
second term freshmen and others during
course of program, $1,500; no interest while
in school; 2 percent after leaving school;
final payment due 5 years after leaving school.

DELAWARE

Delaware State College, Dover. Pub- time 132, full-time 356, total under-
lic, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first- graduate 356; resident tuition and
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required fees, $151; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $351; room
and board, $399.

Scholarships: 77 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 102 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125 ; range $100 to $250.

Employment: 128 students, average an-
nual compensation $60.

NDSL : 55 loans, average $220.

Goldey Beacom School of Busi-
ness, Wilmington 99. Private, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
300, full-time 553, total undergrad-
uate 553; tuition and required fees,
$580; room and board, $695.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $100.

University of Delaware, Newark.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 777, full-time 2,494,
total undergraduate 2,524; resident
tuition and required fees, $255; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$650; room and board, $640.

Scholarships: 218 to entering freshmen,
average $465; 396 to students previouslyen-
rolled, average $435; range $100 to $1,290.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment : 45 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 70 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

Loans : None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $2,400; no interest while in school;
3.5 percent after leaving school; first pay-
ment due 1 month after leaving school ; final
payment determined by size of loan.

NDSL : 115 loans, average $280.

Wesley College, Dover. Private (de-
nominational) , 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 159, full-time 261,
total undergraduate 295 ; tuition and
required fees, $750; room and board,
$575 for men; $650 for women.

Scholarships: 57, average $365; range $100
to $1,000. Closing date for applications,
July 1.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 50 other students, average an-
nual compensation $390.

Loans : 19, average $195; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $400; no
interest while in school ; .1 percent 2 years
after leaving school; first payment due 3
years after leaving school ; final payment by
individual arrangement.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

American University, The, Wash-
ington 16. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,163, full-time
2,260, total undergraduate 4,777;
tuition and required fees, $830,
room and board, $820.

Scholarships: 31 to entering freshmen,
average $475; 105 to students previously en-

rolled, average $455; 42 to other students,
average $460; range. $100 to $800. Closing
date for applications, March -1.

Employment: 35 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 290 other students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Loans: 54, average $230; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $1,200; 2 percent interest while in
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school; 4 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 84 loans, average $670.

Capitol Radio Engineering Insti-
tute, Inc., Washington 10. Private,
2-year? men ; enrollment, first-time
45, full-time 850, total terminal oc-
cupational 850; tuition and required
fees, $1,000.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,
average $1,500; 6 to students previously en
rolled, average $1,000; 6 to other students,
average $1,000; range $250 to $1,500.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,000; 22 other students, average
annual compensation $1,200.

Loans : 23, average $750; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,250; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school ; time of
finil payment arranged.

Catholic University of America,
The, Washington 17. Private (de-
,nominational) , 4year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 435, full-time
1,879, total undergraduate 2,054;
tuitio and required fees, $778;
room and board, $800.
Scholarships : 54 to entering freshmen,

average, $620; 74 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,330; range $125 to $2,375.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $600.

NDSL: 217 loans, average $660. .

District of Columbia Teachers Col-
lege, Washington 9. Public, 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 208, full-
time 569, total undergraduate 829;

I

resident tuition. and 'red fees,
$78; nonresident tuition d re-
quired fees, $794.

Employment: 108 students, 'average an-
nual compensation, $85.

NDSL : 20 loans, average, $170.

Dumbarton College of Holy Cross,
Washington 8. Private (denomina-
tional), 4year, women; enrollment,
first-time 140, full-time 298, total
undergraduate 324; tuition and re-
quired fees, $750; room and board,
$865.

Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 54 to students previously en-
rolled, average $350; iange $100 to $1,725.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120; 38 other students, average an-
nual compensation $90.

NDSL: 20 loans, average $530.

Gallaudet College, Washington 2.
Private, 4yeafr plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 79, full-time 242,
total undergraduate 243; tuition and
required fees, $410; room and board,
$550.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $900; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $635; range ;300 to $900.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $900; 116 other students, average an-
nual compensation $55.

NDSL: 38 loans, average $285.

George Washington University,
Washington 6. Private, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,0%,
full-time 2,910, total undergraduate
79718; tuition and required fees,
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$724; room, for men $360; for
women $340.

Scholarships : 66 to entering freshmen,
average $995;_ 142 to students previously en.
rolled, average $1,005; 19 to other students,
average $370; range $40 to $1,400. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: A number of undergraduates
are employed, average annual compensation
not available.

Loans : 37, average $455 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,200; 2.5 percent interest
while in school and after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 103 loans, average $700.

Georgetown University, Washington
7. Private (denominational), 4year
plus, men, women; enrollment, first-
tinr 1,073, full-time 3,958, total
undergraduate 5,117; tuition and re-
quired fees, $950; room and board,
$1,000.

Scholarships: 55 to entering freshmen,
average $880; 178 to students previously en-
rolled, average $840; range 11250 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 190 students, average annual
compensation $825.

Loans : 75, average $525 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 2 years after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 7 years.

NDSL : 257 loans,. average $615.
Jr

Georgetown Visitation Junior Col-
lege, Washington 7. Private (de-
nominational) , 2-year, women ; en-
rollment, first-time 131, full-time 206,
total undergraduate 206; tuition and
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required fees, $575 ; room and
board, $1,025.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $805; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $865 ; range $250 to $1,600.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 3 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Howard University, Washington 1.
National and private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 688, full-
time 3,890, total undergraduate
4,456; tuition and required .fees,
$264; room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 73 to entering freshmen,
average $495; 337 to students previously en-
rolled, average $302; 4 to other students,
average $225; range $16 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

.Employment: 83 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $740; 1,102 other students, average
annual compensation $50.

Loans: 46, average $285; maximum loan
for a single year, 11S00; no interest while in
school ; 2 to 6 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment by arrangement ; loans avail-
able only in the Colleges of Medicine and
Dentistry and in the School of Social Work.

NDSL : 185 loans, average $620.

Immaeulata Junior College, Wash-
D ington 16. Private (denomina-

tional) , 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 84, full-time 138, total un
dergraduate 138; tuition and re-
quired fees, $500; room andimard,
$925.

Scholarships : 3 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 3 to students previously en-,
rolled, average 035; range $250 to $500.
Closing date for applications, March 1.
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Employment: 15 students, average annual
compensation $265.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $950.

St. 'Joseph's Seminary of Washing-
ton, D.C., Washington 17. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus;
men; enrollment, full-time 36, total
undergraduate 37; tuition for non-
members of the Society, $500.
Scholarships: 29 to students previously

enrolled, all $1,000. Closing date for appli-
cations, August 12.

Southeastern University, Washing-
ton 6. Private, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 254, total un-
dergraduate 700; tuition and re-
quired fees, $572.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
*average $290; 4 to other students, average

$75.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $290.

Strayer Junior College of Finance,
Washington 5. Private, 2year, coed;
enrollment, full-time 200, total, in-
eluding terminal-occupational, 1,365.
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Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
all $510.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $720.

Trinity College, Washington 17. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 240,
full-time 760, total undergraduate
855; tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,850 to $2,150.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $490; 79 to students previously en
rolled, average $485; range $80 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 88 students, average annual
compensation $100.

Wesley Theological Seminary,
Washington 16. Private (denomina-
.tional), 4-year plus; coed; enroll-
ment., full-time 167, total under-
graduate 209; tuition and required
fees, $320; room, $250.
Scholarships; 66, average $320; range

$300 to WO.

Employment: 26 students, average annual
compensation $190.

FLORIDA

Barry College, Miami 38. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus,
women ; enrollment, first-time 219,
full-time 502, total undergraduate
722; tuition and required fees, $425;
room and board, $950.
Scholarshipg: 7 to entering freshmen,

average $310; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $200 to $550.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

cation $100; 64 other students, average an
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $670.

Bethune-Cookman College, Day-
tona Beach. Private, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 167, full-time
664, total undergraduate 700; tui-
tion and required fees, $343, room
and board, $511.

Scholarships : 103 to entering freshmen,
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average $295; 3 to other students, average
$475; range $100 to $300.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $165; 50 other stutients, average an-
nual compensation $215.

NDSL: 91 loans, average $205

Central Florida Junior College,
Ocala. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 216, full-time 323,
total undergraduate 469; tuition and
required fees for local residents,
X6110; for other Florida residents,
$130; for non-Florida residents,
$260.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85.

Employment:" 8 students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL: 19 loans,average $385.

Chipola Junior College, Marianna.
Public, 2-yeai, coed; enrollment,
first-time 200, full-time 385, total
undergraduate 416; tuition and re-
quired fees for local residents, COO;
for other Florida residents, $120; for
nonFlorida residents, $200; room
and board for men, $525.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $500.

Employmerg: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $115; 23 other students, average annual
compensation $120.

Daytona 'Beach Junior College,
Daytona Beach. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 247, full-
time 298, total undergraduate 710;
tuition and required fees *for local

residents, $100; for other Florida
residents, $130; for non-Florida resi-
dents, $180.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $195.

Edward Waters College, Jackson-
ville. Private (denominationaRt 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
206, full-time 464, total undergrad-
uate 587; tuition, room and board,
$617.

Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,
average $305; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; range $50 to $610.
Closing date for applications. August 15.

Tmployment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation sno.

NDSL: 39 loans, average $185.

EmbryRiddle Aeronautical Insti-
tute, Miami. Private, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 36, total, in-
cluding terminal-occupational, 577;
tuition for aeronautical draftsmen
and aeronautical engineering tech-
nology, $280 per semester; airframe
and powerplant technicians, $1,120;
room, $28 per month.
Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $725; 4 other students, average annual
compensation $205.

Florida Agricultural and Mechani-
cal University, Tallahassee. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 705, full-time 2,50, total
undergraduate 2,608; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $181; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$531; room and board, $406.
Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,

average $110; 145 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $565; range $110 to $550.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $60; 335 other students, average an-
nual compensation $305.

NDSL : 143 loans, average $255.

Florida Normal and Industrial Me-
morial College, St. Augustine. Pri-
vate, 4year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 78, full-time 273, total under-
graduate 280; tuition and required
fees, $242; room and board, $424.
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

average $270; 48 to other students, average
$270; range $108 to $703. Closing date for
applications, 2 weeks prior to the beginning
of a semester.

Employment: 63 students, average annual
compensation $270.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $425.

Florida Southern College, Lake-
land. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, .coed; enrollment, first-time
871, full-time 1,858, total under-
graduate 2,636; tuition and required
fees, $700; room and board, $570.
Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,

average $185; 222 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $25 to $1,270.

Employment : 52 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $555; 110 other students, average annual
compensation $465.

Loans: 4, average $655; 3 percent interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 month after
leaving school ; final payment within 4 years.

NDSL : 123 loans, average $495.

Florida State University, Tallahas-
see. Public, 4year plus, coed; en-

rollment, first-time 2,931, full-time
6,501, total undergraduate 8,709;
resident tuition and required fees,
$180; nonresident tuition and re-;
quired fees, $530; room and board,
$720.

Scholarships.- 98 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 110 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305; 11 to other students,
average $405; range $50 to $1,500.

Employment : 750 students, average an-nual compensation $295.

NDSL : 538 loans, average $450.

Gibbli Junior College, St. Peters-
burg. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 317, full-time 603,
total undergraduate 635; tuition and
required fees for local residents,
$100; for other Florida residents,
$130; for non-Florida residents,
$300.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen;3 to students previously enrolled; all $100.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 25 students, average annual
compensation $100.

NDSL: 81 loans, average $150.
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Gulf Coast Junior College, Panama
City. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 134, full-time 211,
total undergraduate 410; tuition and
required fees for local residents,
$100; for other Florida residents,
1425; for non-Florida residents,
$225.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260.

Employment : 18 students, average annual
compensation $120.
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Hampton Junior College, Ocala.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 78, full-time 150, total
undergraduate 160; tuition and re-
quired fees for local residents, $111;
for other Florida residents, $130; for
non-Florida residents, $185.

Scholarships : 5 to entering freshmen,
average $85; range $55 to $110.

Employment: 6 students, average annual
compensation $240.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $265.

Jacksonville University, Jackson-
ville. Private, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 589, full-time 886,
total undergraduate. 2,050; tuition
and required fees, $480.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen.
average $275; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305.

Employment: 30 students2average annual
compensation $590.

Loans: 2, average $300; ma mum loan to
freshmen and others for a singl year, $450;
during course of program, $1,800 no interest
while in school ; 3 percent inte st 1 year
after leaving school; first payment ue 1 year
after leaving school; final payme t .within
4 years.

NDSL : 18 loans, average $295.

Manatee Junior College, Brad nton,
Public, 2-year, coed; enrodirnent,
first-time 531, full-time 366, total
undergraduate 663; special fee for
local residents, $100; tuition and
fees for other Florida residents,
$200; for non-Florida residents,
$300.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $90; range $50 to $200.

Employment: 19 students, average annual
compensation $185.

North Florida Junior College, Mad-
ison. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 117, full7time 199,
total undergraduate 303; special fee

for local residents, $12; tuition and
fee for other Florida residents, $52;
for non-Florida residents, $112.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; 1 to another student.
amount $100; range $50 to $150.

Employment: 28 student% average annual
compensation $105.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $220.

Palm Beach Junior College, Lake
Worth. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 806, full-time 987,
total undergraduate 1,422; tuition
and required fees for local residents,
$97; for other Florida residents,
$147; for non-Florida residents,
$297.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Pensacola Junior College, Pensa-
cola. Public, 2:year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 648, full-time 686,
total undergraduate 1,781; tuition
and required fees for local residents,
$W; for other Florida residents,
$75; for non-Florida residents, $110.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; 32 to other students,
average $225; range $60 to $500,

mployment: 32 teaching, laboratory, and
research ashstants, average annual compensa-
tion $120; 5 other students, average annual
compensation $150.
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Rollins College, Winter, Park. Pri-
vate, 4year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 320, full-time 690, total under-
graduate 1,133; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $2,235.
Scholarships: 68; range $100 to $2,000.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
rNearch assistant% average annual compensa-
tion $195; 98 other students, average annual
compensation $165.

NDSL: 7 loans, average $630.

Roosevelt Junior College, West-
Palm Beach. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 89, full-time
147, total undergraduate 180; tuition
and required fees for local residents,
$97; for ,other Florida residents,
$147; for non-Florida residents,
$297.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
aerage $100; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $100.

St. Johns River Junior College,
Palatka. Public, 2year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 204; full-time
201, total undergraduate 348; tuition
and required fees for local residents,
S105; for other Florida residents,
$125; for nonFlorida residents,
$325.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $195.

St. Petersburg Junior College, St.
Petersburg 10. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,357, full-time
1,904, total undergraduate 3,116;
tuition and required fees_ for local
residents, $120; for other Florida

residents, $150, for nonFlorida
residents, $320.

Employment: 34 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $90.

South-Eastern Bible College, Inc.,
Lakeland. Private (denominational),
4year, coed; enrollment, firsttime
41, full-time 77, total undergraduate
95; tuition and required fees, $417;
room and board, $424.
Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,

average $45; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $40.

kmployment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $315; 75 other students, average annual
compensation $225.

NDSL: 28 loans, average $375.

Stetson University, De Land. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 336, full-
time 1,478, total undergraduate
1,563; tuition and required fees,
WA; room and board, $650.
Scholarships: 107 to entering freshmen,

average $440; 160 to students previously en-
rolled, average $395; 9 to other students,
average $315; range 1100 to $700.

Employment: 27 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $160; 214 other students, average annual
compensation $330.

Loans : 112, average $225 ; no interest
while in school; 4 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 1 year after leaving
school; final payment within 10 years.

NDSL : 97 loans, average $495.

University of Florida, Gainesville.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 2,823, full-time 11,083,
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total undergraduate 11,495; resident
tuition and required fees, $270; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$620; room and board, $800 to
$1,000.

Scholarships : 147 to entering freshmen,
average $645; 633 to students preilously en
rolled, average $480; 6 to other students,
average 1190; range $90 to $1,500. Closing
dates for applications, June 1 and Decem-
ber 1.

Employmnt: 217 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $245; 1,071 other students, average
annual compensation $730.

Loans: 3,075 to undergraduates and grad-
uates, average $115; maximum loan for a

single year, $1,000; during course of Program,
$2,000; no interest or up to 6 perCent while
in school ; 4 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 3 months after leaving
school; final payment by individual arrange-
ment. Medical students may start repayment
18 months after receiving their degree;
lawyers, 3 to 12 months after receiving their
degree.

NDSL : 635 loans, average $555.

University of Miami, Coral Gables.
Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 3,239, full-time

t

8,779, total undergraduate 12,859;
tuition and required fees, $818;
room, $340.

Scholarships: 330 to entering freshmen,
average $695; 548 to students previously en-

rolled, average $695; range $70 to 1,124.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 379 students, average an-
nual compensation $485.

Loans: 90, average $280; maximum loan
for a single year, $900; during course of
program, $1,800; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 11441 to 3 years after leaving school;
final payment within 51/2 to 7 years.

NDSL : 225 loans average $685. ,

Washington Junior College, Pensa-
cola. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 102, full-time 179,

total undergraduate 188; tuition and
required fees for residents of Escam-

bia County, $116; for other Florida
residents, $129; for nonFlorida resi
dents, $169.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 22 to students previously en-

rolled, average $115; range $30 to 8156.

Closing date for applications, May 27.

GEORGIA

Agnes Scott College, Decatur. Pri-
vate, 4year, women; enrollment,
first-time 200, full-time 647, total
undergraduate 647; tuition and re-
quired fees, i775; room and board,
$900.

Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen,
avenge $340; 102 to students previously en
rolled, average $280; 1 to a transfer student,

amount $150; range $40 to $1,675. Closing
date for applications, February 25.

Employment: 93 students, average annual

compensation $165.

Albany State College, Albany. Pub-
lic, 4year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 242, full-time 743, total under-
graduate 746; resident tuition and

required fees, $168; nonresident tin-
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tion and required fees, $468; room
and board for men, 0450; for
women, $458.

Employment: 34 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $130; 41 other students, aveiage annual
compensation $200.

NDSL: 128 loans, average $190:

Andrew College, Cuthbert. Private
(denominational), 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 82, fulltime 155,
total undergraduate 161; tuition and
required fees, $180; room and-board,
$520.

Scholarships : 17 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 11 to students previously en-
rolled average $200; 3 to other students,
average $100; range $50 to 440. Closing.
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation $200;
27 other students,' average annual compensa-
tion $195.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $380.

Armstrong College of Savannah,
Savannah. Public, 2-year, coed en-
rollment, first-time 286, full-time
398, total undergraduate 1,142 ; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $129;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $279.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $100 to $200.
Cioing date for applications, July 15.

EmploymOnt: 31 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $60.

Atlanta University System
Morehouse College. Private, 4
year, men; enrollment, first-time 248,

full-time 710, total undergraduate
727; tuition and required fees, $387;
room and board, $477.

Scholarships : 125 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $450; 106 to other students,
average $145.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $840; 75 other students, average an-
nual compensation $325.

(AWL: 115 loans, average $175.

Spelman College. .Private
nominational) , 4-year, women ;
roliment, first-time 177, full4ime
482, total undergraduate 494; tuition
and required fees, $370; room and
board, $486.

Scholarships: '55 to entering freshmen,
average $410; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$313; 82 other students, average annual com-
pensation $205.

NDSL : 48 loans, average $290.

Augusta College, Augusta. Public,
.2-year, cbed; enrollment, first-time
277, full-time 474, total undergradu-
ate 802; resident tuition and required
fees, MO:* nonresident tuition vand
required fees, $270.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; range $100 to $300.
Closing date for applications, September 20.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 8 other students, average an
nual compensation $200.
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Berry College, Mount Berry. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 239, full-time 590, total under-
graduate 597; tuition and required
fees, $440; room and ,board, $460, of
which approximately $370 is earned
through required work.

Employment: All students must work part
time to earn most of their room and board.
Average value approximately $370 per year.

Loans: 12, average $180; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$400; during course of program, $1,600; 4
percent interest while in school and after
leaving school; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; final payment within 4
years.

NDSL : 126 loans, average $290.

Brenau College, Gainesville. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 131, full-time 325, total
undergraduate 325; tuition and re-
quired fees, $475; room and board,
$775.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 81 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; range $100 to $480.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Breivton-Parker College, Mt. Ver-
non. Private (denominational) , 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
110, full-time. 233, total undergradu-
ate 233; tuition and required fees,
$210; room and boaid, $436.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 15 to students previously en-,

rolled, average $220; 2 to other students,
average $490; range $60 to $659. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 27 students, average annual
compensation $165.

NDSL: 6 loans,. average $480.
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Clark College, Atlanta. Private (de-
nominaticmal) , 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 318, full-time 811,
total undergraduate 812; tuition and
required fees, $402; room and board,
$495.

Scholarships : 100 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $75 to $401.
*Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment : 136 students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL: 75 loans, average $285.

Columbus College, Columbus. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 166, full-time 388, total under-
graduate 495 ; resident tuition and
required fees, $90; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees,. $240.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 3 to students previously en-
rolied, average $115; range $115 to $150.

Employment: 17 students, average annual
compensation $240.

Emmanuel College, Franklin
Springs. Private (denominational),
2-year, coed ; enrollment, firsttime
77, full-time 124, total undergraduate
130; tuition and required fees, $214;
room and board, $406.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $65; 4 ,to students previously en-

rolled, average $100; range $25 to $100.

Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or

research assistant, . annual compensation
$440; 65 other students, average annual com-

pensation $150.

Loans : None in 1959-60; no interest
while in school ; 4 percent after leaving
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school; first payment due 1 year after leav
ing school ; final payment within 3 years.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $350.

Emory University, Atlanta 22. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 898, full-
time 3,945, total undergraduate
4,112; tuition and required fees,
$795; room and board for men,

55; for women, $885.
:.;

Scholarships: 116 to entering freshmen,
average $400; 221 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; 5 to other students,
average $325; range $150 to $795. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $440; 355 other students, average an-
nual compensation $440.

Loans: 17, average $405; maximum loan
for a single year, $795; during course of
program, $2,000; 2 percent interest while
in school ; 4 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 4 months after leaving
school; final payment within 10 years.

y.

NDSL : 239 loans, average $500.

Fort Valley State College, Fort
Valley. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 243, full-time
838, total undergraduate 840; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $168;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$468 ; room and board, $450.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $56 to $170.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

r
Employment: 118 students, average an-

nual compensation $115.

NDSL : 42 loans, average $255.

Georgia Institute of Technology,
Atlanta. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,230, full-time
5,088, total undergraduate 5,088;
resident required fees, $237; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$621; room and board, $570.
Scholarships: 106 to entering freshmen,

average $320; 116 to students previously en-
rolled, average $490; range $100 to -$1,700.

Employment: 231 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $835; 121 other students, average
annual compensation $1,090.

NDSL : 122 loans, average $265.

Southern Technical Institute,
The, Chamblee. Public, 2-year, co-
ed; total undergraduate enrollment
890, tuition and required fees "270;
room and board, $600.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants; average annual compen-
sation $330; 39 other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

Loans : 9, average $500; maximum loan
to freshmen or sophomores for a single year,
$555; during course of program, $1,100; no
interest ,while in school ; 5 percent after
leaving school ; first . payment due flionth
after leaving school; final paymeniPtrthin 5
years.

Georgia Military College, Milledge-
ville. Public, 2-year, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 113, full-time 211,
total undergraduate 211; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $315; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$441; room and board, $639.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $75.

Employment: 35 students; average annual
compensation $360.
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Georgia Southwestern College,
Americus. Public, 2year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 233, full-time 461,
total undergrarduate 465; resident
tuition and required fees, $120; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$270; room and board, $450.
Scholarships: 6 to students previously en-

rolled, average $75; range $50 to $150.

Employment: 39 students, average annual
compensation $85.

Loans: 25, average $275; maximum loan
for a single year, ;600; during course of
program, $1,200; 1 percent interest while in
school; 4 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 8 loans, average $470.

Georgia State College of Business
Administration, Atlanta 3. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 358, full-time 2,470, total
undergraduate 3,703; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $156; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$456.

Employment: 42 teaching, lab6ratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $480; 179 other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

Georgia State College for Women,
Milledgeville. Public, 4-year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 280,
full-time 644, total undergraduate
694; resident required fees, $222;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$522; room and board, $507.

Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen;
average $165; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $375; range $57 to $850.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 239 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

Loans 6, average $105; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; during course of
program, $400; 5 percent interest; repay-
ment terms determined after conference.

NDSL : 63 loans, average $365.

Gordon Military College, Barnes.
ville. Private, 2-year, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 145, full-time 257,
total undergraduate 257 ; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $1,095.

Scholarships : 18 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $150 to $200.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Medical College of, Georgia, Au-
gusta. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, full-time 412, total under-
graduate 419; resident required fees,
$390; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $690.

Loans : 31, average $390; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 2 years after leaving; final payment
within 4 years. gob

Mercer University, Macon. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 422, full-time
1,266, total undergraduate 1,381;
tuition and required fees, $420;
room and board, $489.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; 154 to other students,
average $140.

Employment : 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $55; 59 other students, average an-
nual compensation $315.
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Loans: 13, average ;165; maximum loan

during course of program, $420; no interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 2 months after
leaving school; final payment within 1 year;
ministerial student may start repayment
after graduation from a seminary.

NDSL : 37 loans, average $510.

Middle Georgia College, Cochran.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 267, total undergraduate
535 ; resident tuition and required
fees, $123; nonresident tuition and
required fees, ;273; room and board,
$450.

Employment: 31 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 24 other, students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

NDSL: 24 loans, average $435.

Morris Brown College, Atlanta. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 239, full-time
704, total undergraduate 849; tuition
and required fees, $380; room and
board, $450.

Scholarships : 86 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 105 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; range $100 to $395.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment : 125 students, average annual compensation $265.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $310.

Norman College, Norman Park. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 195, full-time
192, total undergraduate 313; tuition
and required fees, $250, room and
board, $420.

Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,
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average $70; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $60; range $25 to $100.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $40; 42 other students, average an-
nual compensation $310.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $85.

North Georgia College, Dahlonega.
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 312, full-time 775, total
undergraduate 775; resident tuition
and required fees, $171; nonresident
tuition and required fees, =471;
room and board, $522.
Employment: 187 students, average an-

nual compensation $135.

Loans: 8, average $140; maximum loan
during course of program, 11600; no interest
or up to 4 percent; repayment individually
arranged.

NDSL: 47 loans, average $510.

I Oglethorpe University, Atlanta.
Private, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 128; full-time 279, total
undergraduate 292; tuition and re-
quired fees, $595 ; room and board,
$600.

Scholarships : 13 to entering freshmen,
average $470; 65 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; range $100 to ;1,195.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $865; 20 other students, average an
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $325.

Paine College, Augusta. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 173, full-time 349,
total undergraduate 387; tuition and
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required fees, $350; room and board,
$360.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $300; range $100 to $300. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 26 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 61 other students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

NDSL : 28 loans, average $320.

Piedmont College, Demorest. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 114, full-time 251, total under-
graduate 304; tuition and required
fees, $287; room and board, $483.

Scholarships : 19 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $10 to $200.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $250; 80 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $425.

Reinhardt College, Waleska. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 158, full-time
284, total undergraduate 284; tuition
and required fees, $237; room and
board, $409.

Scholarships : 47 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 37 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $50. to $703.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 125 other students, average an-
nual compensation $285.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $215.

Savannah State College, State Col-
lege, Branch, Savannah. Public, 4-
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year, coed-; enrollment, first-time
244, full-time 876, total undergradu-
ate 892 ; resident required fees,
$243 ; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $543 ; room and board,
$501.

Employment: 90 students, average*annual
compensation $290.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $350.

Shorter College, Rome. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 112, full-time 290,
total undergraduate 387; tuition and
required fees, $450; room and board
for men, $600; for women, $700.

Scholarships: 13. to entering freshmen,
average $210; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $455; range $150 to $350. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $165; 36 other students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

NDSL : 44 loans, average $260.

South Georgia College, Douglas.
Public, 2-year, coed ; 'enrollment,
first-time 292, full-time 488, total
undergraduate 492 ; resident tuition
and required fees, $126; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $276;
room and board, $450.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen, all
$125.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 12 other students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 16 loans, average $270.
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Tift College, Forsyth. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, women; en-
rollment, first-time 177, full-time 355,
total undergraduate 376 ; tuition and
required fees, $345 ; room and board,
$422.

Scholarships : 62 to entering freshmen,
average $70; 68 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85 ; range $33 to $185.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $125; 107 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans: 10, average $230; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $500; during course of program,
$1,500; no interest while in school ; 5 per-
cent after leaving school; first.., payment due
1 month after leaving school ; final payment
within 2 years.

N DSL : 46 loans, average $500.

Toccoa Falls Institute, Inc., Toc-
coa Falls. Private, 4,-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 47, full-time 154,
total undergraduate 155; tuition and
required fees, $200; room and board,
WO.
Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 80 other students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

N DSL : 13 loans, average $345.

University of Georgia, Athens. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,360, full-time 6,262, total
untlefFiduate 7,646; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $195; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$495; room and board, $618.
Scholarships : 76 to entering freshmen,

average $2410; 153 to students previously en-,
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rolled, average $220; range $100 to $950.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Loans :1299 to undergraduate and graduate
students, average $295; maximum loan to
freshmen, $260; to others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $1,200; 3
percent interest; first payment due 120 days
after leaving school; final payment within 4*re.

NDSL : 511 loans, average $535.

Valdosta State College, Valdosta.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 200, full-time 606, total un-
dergraduate 736; resident tuition
and required fees, $174; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $47;
room and board, $477.

Scholarships : 9 to entering freshmen,
average $55 ; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; 2 to other students,
average $55 ; range $55 to $200.

Employment : 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 35 other students, average "an-
nual compensation $200.

Loads: 39, average $206; maximum loan
during course of program, $500; no interest
while in school; 4 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 90 days after leav-
ing school ; final payment by arrangement.

Wesleyan College, Macon. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 170, full-time
479, total undergraduate 496; tui-
tion, required fees, room and board,
$1,200.

Scholarships : 79 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 124 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $50 to $1,350.

Employment : 106 students, average an-
nual compensation WO.

Loans : 19, average $365 ; no interest while
in school ; 5 percent after leaving school;
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first payment due 3 months after leaving
school ; final payment by individual ar
rangement.

West Georgia College, Citrto llton.
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 337, full-time 637, total
undergraduate 687; resident tuition
and required fees, $174; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $474;
room and board, $459.

Scholarships: 32 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115.

Employment: 84 students, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL: 55 loans, average $440.

Young Harris College, Young Har-
ris. Private (denominational), 2-

year, coed; enrollment, firsttime
309, full-time 509, total undergradu-
ate 509; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $647.

Scholarships : 48, average $360; range $45
to $675. Closing date for applications, 10
days after the beginning of a quarter.

Employment : 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 119 other students, average an-
nual compensation ;135.

Loans : 50, average $140; maximum loan
to freshmen, $308; to ethers for a isingle
year, $375; during course of program, $750;
no interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving senior college; first payment due 90
days after leaving senior college; time of
final payment dependent on size of loan.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $270.

GUAM

The College of Guam, Agana. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 215, full-time 117, total under-
graduate 554; tuition and required
fees, $120.

Scholarships : 12 to entering freihmen,
average $115; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75; 165 to other students,
average $25; range $10 to $180.

Employment: 11 students, average annual
compensation $80.

HAWAII

Chaminade College of Honolulu,
Honolulu. Private (denomination-
al), 4year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 68, full-time 187, total under-
graduate 210; tuition and required
fees, $400; room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,

average $215; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $200 to $380
Closing date for applications, April 1.

NDSL: 13 loans, average $440

Church College of Hawaii, The,
Laic, Oahu. Private (denomina-
tional), 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 206, full-time 463, total
undergraduate 463.ituition, required
fees, room and board, $546.

Scholarships: 53 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 50 to students previously en-

rolled, average $295; range $120 to $750-
Closing date for applications, May 15.
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Employment: 80 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, Average annual compen-
sation $225; 87 other students, average an-
nual compensation $310.

Jackson College, Honolulu. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 38, full-time 208,
total undergraduate 222 ; tuition and
required fees, $440; room and board,
$1,045.

Scholarships : 2 to entering freshmen,
average $330; 1 to a student previoufily en-
rolled, amount ;350; range $330 to $350.
Closing date for applications, last day before
registration.

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
sation $675.

NDSL: 9 loans, average $415.

University of Hawaii, Honolulu.
Public, 4year plus, 'toed; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,681, full-time
5,583, total undergraduate 7,582;
tuition and required fees, 11212;
room and board, $840.
Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,

average $190; 147 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $190 to $250.
Closing date for applications. April 1.

Employment: 33 teathing, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $605; 438 other students, average an-
nual compensation $375.

NDSL: 101 loans, average $465.

IDAHO

Boise Junior College, Boise. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
652, full-time 735, total undergradu-
ate 1,349; tuition and required fees
for district residents, $121; county
residents outside of local district,
$181; all others, $241; room and
board, $570.

Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;115; 17 to other students,
average $155.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$1,037; 196 other students, average annual
compensation ;120.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $520.

College of Idaho, Caldwell. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 210, full-time
640, total undergraduate 855; tuition

and required fees, $560, room and
board, $580.

Scholarships: 105 to entering freshmen,
average $295; 272 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range $50 to $500.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 160 students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

NDSL : 73 loans, average $545.

Idaho State College, Pocatello. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 835, full-time 1,858, total
undergraduate 2,028; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $157; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$407; room and board, $550.
Employment: 30 teaching,, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $750; 320 other students, average an-
nual compensation $365-

NDSL: 21 loans, average $630.
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North. Idaho Junior College, Coeur
d'Alene. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 190, full-time
363, total undergraduate 392; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $125;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $165.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $60; 9 other students, average annual
compensation $10.

NDSL: 20 loans, average $425.

Northwest Nazarene College, Nam-
pa. Private (denominational), 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
224, full-time 557, total undergradu-
ate 599; tuition and required fees,
$550; room and board, $545.

Scholarships : 65 to entering freshmen ; 40
to students previously enrolled ; range $50 to
$400. Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $450; 112 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

NDSL : 94 loans, average $390.

Ricks College, Rexburg. Private (de-
nominational), 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 609, full-time 905,
total undergraduate 1,053; tuition
and required fees, $230; room and
board, $525.

Scholarships: 125 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 65 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105 ; range $50 to $200.

Employment: 105 students, average an
nual compensation $260.

Loans: 260, average $130; maximum loan

for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $500; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school ; repayments
arranged.

University of Idaho, Moscow. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 992, full-time 3,667, total
undergraduate 3,667; resident re-
quired fees, $130; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $380; room
and board, $610.

Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 148 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $50 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 1,300 students, average an-
nual compensatitkk $135.

Loans: 141, average $135; maximum loan
during course of program, $800; 3 percent
interest while in school and after leaving
school; final payment due within 1 year after
leaving school.

NDSL : 192 loans, average $415.

Lewis-Clark Normal School,
Lewiston. Public, 2-year, coed ;. en-
rollment, first-time 103, full-time 199,
total undergraduate 236 ; resident re-

quired fees, $130; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $380; room
and board, $610.

Scholarships : 22 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 26 to students previously en
rolled, average $165; range $50 to $375.
Closing dates for applications, August 31
and January 10.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensatioii
$281; 38 other students, average annual com-
pensation $170.
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American Academy of Art, Chicago
3. Private, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 275, full-time 256,
total undergraduate 668; tuition and
required fees, $625.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $485; range $345 to $625. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 3 students, average annual
compensation $1,500.

American Conservatory of Music,
Chicago 5. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 28, full-
time 182, total undergraduate 221;
tuition and required fees, $555 to
$870.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $100 to $500.

Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $350.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $550.

Augustana College, Rock Island.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 378, full-
time 1,136, total undergraduate
1,408; tuition and required fees,
$800; room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 196 to entering freshmen,

average $75; 503 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $50 to $930.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 108 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $175; 216 other students, average
annual compensation $250.

NDSL : 54 loans, average $580.

Aurora College, Aurora. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-

rollment, first-time 315, fultime 330,
total undergraduate 941; tuition and
required fees, $612; room and
board, $578.

Scholarships: 32 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 54 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305; range $10 to $1,233.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $270.

Loans: 28, average $245; maximum loan
to freshmen, $240; maximum loan to upper-
classmen determined ,by need; 4 percent in-
terest; repayment by individual arrangemeit.

NDSL : 35 loani, average $370.

Belleville Junior College, Belleville.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 635, full-time 454, total
undergraduate 1,521; resident re-
quired fees, $12; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $486.

Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen ; 10
to students previously enrolled ; all $100.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Blackburn College, Carlinville. Pri-
. vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-

time 148, full-time 372, total under-
graduate 384; tuition and required
hes, .$450; room and board, $300
and 15 hours of work each week.
Scholarships : 31 to entering freshmen,

average $170; 74 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; range $50 to $350. '

Employment: 328 students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

Loans : 16, average $195 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; maximum loan for
progam determined by need ; no interest
while in school ; 5 percent after leaving
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school; first 'payment due 3 months after
leaving school; final payment by arrange-
ment.

Bloom Township Community Col-_
legs, Chicago Heights. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
198, full-time 184, total undergradu-
ate 418; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $290.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $175; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $350.

Bradley University, Peoria 5. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 979, full-time 2,666, total
undergraduate 3,937; tuition and re-
quired fees, $650; room and board
for women, $740; room for men,
$290.

Scholarships: 171 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 313 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; range $50 to $650.
aosffig date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,g95; 600 other students, average
annual compensation $125.

Loans: 48, average $165; maximum loan
to freshmen, $325; to others for a single
year, $650; during course of program,
$1,300; 3 percent interest; final payment due
1 year after leaving school.

NDSL: 56 loans, average $395.

Carthage College, Carthage. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 158, full-time 469,
total undergraduate 542; tuition and
required fees, $665; room and
board, $640.

Scholarships: 90 to entering freshmen,
'average $270; 185. to students previously en-
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rolled, average $235; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, June 15.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
Tesearch assistants, average annual compen-

/sation $150; 153 other students, average an-
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 44, average $255; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; no interest while in
school ; 5 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 90 days after leaving school;
final payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $525.

Chicago Academy of Fine Arts,
Chicago. Private, 2year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 37, full-time 102,
total undergraduate 103; tuition and
required fees, $535.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $535; 2 to other students, average
$110; range $85 to 1535. Closing date for
applications, May. 1

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$900; 1 other student, annual compensation
$920.

Chicago City Junior College, Chi-
cago. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment (including branches), first-
time 4,716, full-time 4,867, total
undergraduate 13,401; required fees
for Chicago residents, $20; tuition
and required fees for other Illinois
residents outside local district, $155;
for nonIllinois residents, $269.

NDSL (including branches) : 28 loans,
average $295.

Amundsen Branch.
EmplOyment: 37 students, average annual

compensation $450.
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Fenger Branch.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual . compensatiOn
$600; 3 other studenti, average annual com-
pensation $600.

Southeast Branch.
Employmint: 16 students, average annual

compensation $750.

Wilson Branch.
Employment: 64 students, average annual

compensation $745.

Chicago College of Chiropody and
Pedic Surgery, Chicago. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, full-
time 37, total undergraduate 37;
tuition and required fees, $615.
Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,

average $300; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300. Closing date for ap-
plications, September.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $255.

'Chicago College of Osteopathy,
Chicago 15. Piivtate, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, full-time 248, total
undergraduate 248; tuition and re-
quired fees, $830.
Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,450.

NDSL: 32 loans, average $465.

Chicago Conservatory College, Chi-
cago 5. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 29, full-time 35,
total undergraduate 128; tuition and
required fees, $775.
Scholarships: 14 to stutnis previnuQly

enrolled, average $180; range $80 to $500.
Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $770.

Chicago---Kent College of Law, Chi-
cago. Private, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, full-time 70, total un
graduate 190; tuition and
fees, $620.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $495; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500; range $248 to $650-
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 4 students, avenge annual
compensation $640.

Loans: Available, fall 1960.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $300.

Chicago Lutheran Theological
Seminary, Maywood. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year plus, men; en-
rollment, full-time 104, total under-

. graduate 104; tuition and required
fees, $750; room and board, $540.
Employment: 12 students, avenge annual

compensation $915.

Chicago Medical School, Chicago
12. Private, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, full-time 266, total under-
graduate 266; tuition and required
fees, $1,267.

Scholarships: 3, all $600.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $405.

fr

Loans: 8, average $495; maximum loan
determined by need of student and avail-
ability of funds; 2.5 percent interest; final
payment generally due 2 years after leaving

3school. 4)

NDSL : 13 loans, average $725.

Chicagq Teachers College, Chicago.
Public, 4fear plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 472, full-time 1,725,
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total undergraduate 2,029; resident
required fees, $40; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $780.

Scholarships: 12 to students previously
enrolled, average $250; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 192 students, average an-
nual compensation $470 (paid by the Board
of Education on a 10-month basis).

Loans: 5, average $85; no interest while
in school ; 3 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 to 3 years after leaving
school; final payment by inIividual ar-
rangement.

NDSL : 80 loans, average $490.

Chicago Technical College, Chicago
16. Private, 4year (accelerated pro-
gram), coed; enrollment, first-time
85, full-time 426, total undergradu-
ate 759; tuition, $495.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $1,700.

C011ege of St. Francis, Joliet. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year,
women; enrollment, first-time 208,

4 full-time 395, total undergraduate
525; tuition and required fees, $780;
room, $330.

Scholarships: M to entering freshmen,
average $225; 67 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; 85 to other students,
average $145; range $145 to $300. Closing
date for applications, November 1.

Employment: 85 students, average annual
compensation $80.

Concordia Teachers College, River
Forest. Private (denominational),
4year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 205, full-time 850, total under-
graduate 861; tuition and required
fees, $225; room and board, $510.

Scholarships : 37 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; 15 to other students,
average $120; range $50 to $600. Closing
date for applications, September 25.

Employment : 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $690; 188 other students, average an-
nual compensation $340.

NDSL : 52 loans, average $380.

Danville Junior College, Danville.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 159, full-time 157, total
undergraduate 363; no tuition for
students under 21 years of age resid-
ing within the limits of School Dis-
trict 118; tuition for other students
approximately $10 per credit hour.
Scholapships: 6 to entering freshmen,

average $90; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; range $50 to $90.
Closing date for applications, by midterm of
semester.

Employment : 1 student, annual compen-
sation $1,358.

DePaul University, Chicago 4. Pri-
yate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 1,546,
full-time 2,902, total undergraduate
7,160; tuition and required fees,
$653.

Scholarships: 131 to entering freshmen,
average $400; 126 to students previously en
rolled, average $510; 16 to other students,
average $460; range $50 to $1,025. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 29 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistanss, average annual compen-
sation $1,085; 285 other students, average
annual compensation $295.

Loans : 6, average $440; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
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program, $1,800; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; time of final
payment varies.

NDSL 235 loans, average $605.

DeVry Technical Institute, Chicago
41. Private, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, 1,501 students; tuition. and
required fees, $758.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 29 other students, average an-
nual compensation $1,210.

Eastern Illinois University, Charles-
ton. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 844, full-time
2,489, total undergraduate 2,636;
resident tuition and required fees,
$174; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $322; room and board,
$648.

Scholarships: 304 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 1,068 to students previously
enrolled, average $135.

Employment: 1,000 studrts, average an-
nual compensation $170. I

Loans: 36, average $170; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $600; 2 percent interest; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; final
payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 166 loans, average $560.

Elgin Communiq College, Elgip.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 386, full-time 1718, total
undergraduate 199; resident tuition
and required fees, $40; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $340.
Scholarships: 4/ to entering freshmen,

average $150; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1s0.

Employment: 6 students, average annual
compensation $85.

Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 389, full-time
825, total undergraduate 1,392; tui-
tion and required fees, $635; room
and board for men, $530; for
women, $550.

Scholarships : 121 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 199 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; 22 to other students,
average $125.

Employment: 37 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $125; 303 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $300.

Eureka College, Eureka. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 94, full-time 255,
total undergraduate 267; tuition and
required fees, $493; room and board
for men, $528; for women, $548.

Scholarships : 30 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; range $100 to $480.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $75; 86 other students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL: 30 loans, average $475,

George Williams College, Chicago
15. Private, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 148, full-time
309, total undergraduate 309; tui-
tion and required. fees; $600; room
and board, $510 to $648.

Scholarships: 23 to entering, freshmen,
average $415; 78 to students previously en-
rolled, average $420; 4 to other students,
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average $500; range M5 to $807. Closing
date for applications, 1.

Employment: 90 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Loans : 33, average 200; maximum loan
determined by need; percept interest; re-
payments individually/4 arranged.

NDSL: 59 loans, average $425.

Greenville College, Greenville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed ;
enrollment, first-time 106, full-time
484, total undergraduate 581; tuition
and required fees, $565; room and
board, $495 to $540.

Scholarships: 76 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 170 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 51 to other students,
average $130; range $4 to $296.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $155; 212 other students, average an
nual compensation $145.

Loans: 26, average $135; 5 percent inter-
est; repayments individually arranged.

NDSL: 88 loans, av'age $345.

Illinois College, Jacksonville. Pri-
vate ( interdenominational) , 4-year,
c6ed; enrollnent, first-time 145, full-
titre 436, total undergraduate 504A;
tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $650.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average $220; 78 to students previously en-

, rolled, average $235; range ,S100 to $550.
\\ Closing date for applications. April 15.

\Employment: 79 studentc, average annual
co\th.pensation $210.

NDSL: 53 loans, average $410.
adb

Illinois College of Chiropody and
Foot Surgery, Chicago 10. Private,
4-year.. plus, coed; enrollments, full-

time 102, total undergraduate 102;
tuition, $750.

Scholarships : 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $600.

Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 9 other students, average annual
compensation $800.

Illinois College of Optometry, Chi-
cago 16. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, full-time 191, total under-
graduate 198; tuition and required
fees, $717.

Scholarships : 2 to entering freshmen,
average $375; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $375 ; range $250 to $750.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $375.

Loans: 15, average $500; maximum loan
for a single year, $504; dining course of
program, $1,000; 3 percent interest ; repay-
ments arranged by individual conference.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $530.

Illinois Institute of Technology,
Chicago 16. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 998, full-
time 1,972, total undergraduate
5,998; tuition and required fees,

50; room and board.' for men,
$740; for women, $759.

;.:

Scholaiships: 37 to entering freshmen.
average $635; 500 to students previously en-
roited, average $640; 4- to other students,
average $850; range $100 to $1,500. Closing
da.ce for applications, May 15.

Employment: Available through Armour
Research and the Institute.

Loans: 38, average $535; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program. $3,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after .leaving school; first payment

OP

I

11*
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due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

NDSL: 134 loans, average $560.

State Normal Universe
Kormal. Public, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,158, full-
tiine 3,327, total undergraduate
3,540; resident tuition and required
fees, nonresident tuition and
required fees, $330; room and board
for men, $670; for women, $673.
Employment: 1,028 students, average an-

nual compensation $215.

NDSL : 208 loans, average $355.

Illinois Wesleyan University,
Bloomington. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 406, full-time 1,127,
total undergraduate 1,212 ; tuitioa
and required fees, $700; room and
hoard, $700. 44-

Scholarships: 132 to entering freshmen,
average ;185; 205 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; range $100 to $700.

Employment : 33 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $195; 134 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

Loans: 32, average $235; maximum loan
to freshmen, $400; to others for a single
year, $800; during course of program,
$2,800; no interest while in school; 5 percent
after leaving school; first payment due 6
months after leaving school ; final payment
within 4 years.

NDSL: 80 loans, average $530.

Joliet Junior College, Joliet. Public,
2-yea' coed ; enrollment, first-time
567, full-time 562, total undergradu-
ate 1,192; resident tuition and re-

quired fees, $30; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $550.
Employment:

avera
ratory assistants,

a compensation $125; 57 other
eats, average annual compensation $200.

Kendall Colle,ge, Evanston. Private
(denominational) , 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-titne 89, full-time 174,
total undergraduate 212; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $1,165.
Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,

average $255 ; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average 125.

Employment : 23 students, average annual
compensation $390.

Loans: None in 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during ,course of
program, $450; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school ; final
payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $285.

Knox College, Galesburg. Private,
4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
297, full-time 871, total, undergradu-
ate 899; tuition and required fees,
$1,100; room and board, $780.
Scholarships : 191 to entering freshMen,

average $800; 256 to students previously en-
rolled, average $725 ; 14 to other students,
average $330; range $100 to $2,400. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $430; 275 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

Loans: 21, average $625 ; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
percent interest ; first payment of at least $10
per month due 6 months after leaving school.

NDSL : 82 loans, average $600.

at,
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Lake Forest College, Lake Forest.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 169, full-
time 686, total undergraduate 739;
tuition and required fees, $870;
room and board, $780.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $580; 75 to students previously en-
rolled, average $590.

Employment: 5 teaching; laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 114, other students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

Loans: 6, average $400; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for, a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,000; no
interest while in school ; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school ; final payment within 5
years; repayments deferred while student is
in graduate school or military service.

AfTSL: 25 loans, average $520.

La Salle-Peru-Oglesby Junior Co),
lege, La Salle. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 195, full-time
336, total undergraduate 344; resi-
dent.tuition and required fees, 8115;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$244.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation° $135; 30 other students, average an- .
nuair compensation $200.

Lewis Coilege of Science and Tech-
F

nology, Lockport. Private (denom-
inational) , 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 209, full-time, 449, total
undergraduate 538; tuition and re-
quired fees, $542; room and board
for men, $630; for women, $650.
Scholarships : 49 to entering freshmen,

average $425; 24 to students previously en

rolled, average $700; range $350 to $1,080.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 39 students, aver-age annual
compensation $205.

NDSL : 4 loans, average $510.

Loyola University, Chicago. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,233, full-time
3,932, total undergraduate 6,671;
tuition and required fees, $760;
room and board, $760.

Scholarships: 34 to entering freshmen,
average $700; 58 to students previously en-
rolled, average $700; range $250 to $810.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 47 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $255; 227 other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

NDSL: 169 loans, average $685.

Lyons Township Junior College,
La Grange: Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 285,. full-time
363, total undergraduate 740; resi-.

dent tuition and required fees, $15;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $515.

Employment: 28 students, average annual
compensation $180.

MacMurray College, Jacksonville.
Private (-denominational) , 4-year
plus, men, women; enrollment, first-
time 356, full-time 799, total under-
graduate 862; tuition and required
fees, $700; room and board, $870.
Scholarships: 350 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 500 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, Jpne 1.

Emploxmeht : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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sation $1,500; '150 other students, average
annual compensation '$750.

NDSL : 109 loans, average $360.

McCormick Theological Seminary,
Chicago 14. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, full-time 265, total undergrad-
uate 312; tuition and required fees,
$350; room and board, $526.

Scholarships: 22 to entering students,
average $595 ; 43 to other students, average
$290; range $35 to $1,193. Closing date for
applications, August 15. .

Employment: 84 students, average annual
compensation $255.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $500.

McKendree College, Lebanon. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 87, full-time
254, total undergraduate 642; tui-
tion, $500; room and board, $500.
Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,

average $215; 77 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; 9 to other students,
average $90; range $15 to $1,025, Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 31. teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants; average annual compen-
sation $175; 62 ottier students, average an-
nual compensation $225.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $430.

Meadville Theological School, Chi-
cago 37. Private (denomjnational),
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, full-
time 15, total undergraduate 15; tui-
tion and required fees, $720; room
and board, $720.

Scholarships: 4 to entering students,
average ;970; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $780; 2 to other students,
average $1,250; range $780 Co $2,000. Closing
date for applications, August.
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Millikin University, Decatur. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, firsta.itime 354, full-
time 885, total undergraduate 1,513;
tuition and required fees, $665;
room and board for women, $576;
room for men, $180.

Scholarships: 111 to entering freshmen,
average $365; 148 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; range $20 to $785..

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation. $125; 123 other students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

Loans : 31, average $195; maximum loan
%determined by student's need and availabil-
ity of ftinds; no interest while in school; 6
percent 3 years after leaving school ; repay-
ment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 98 loans, average $425.

Moline Community College, Mo-
line. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 336, full-time 273,
total undergraduate 946; resident
tuition and required fees, $120; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$300.

.

Employment: 35 studenrts, average com-
pensation $30 (no sfildents regularly em-
phiyed at the college).

Monmouth College, Monmouth. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 299, full-time
696, total undergraduate 728; tuition
and reqUired fees, $900; room and
board, $715.

Scholarships: 105 to entering freshmen,
average $450; 183 to student; previously en-
rolled, averages$380; range $100 to $1,615.

Employment: 41 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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sation ;155 ; 131 other students, _average an-
nual compensation $230.

Loans: 8, average $455; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school ; 5 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school ; final payment within 5
years.

NDSL: 86 loans, average ;525.

Monticello College, Alton. Private,
2-year, women; enrollment, first-
time 72, full-time 127, total under-
graduate 127; tuition and required
fees, $920; room and board, $990.
.dp

Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen,
average $420; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $975; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $79.

Employment: 104 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com
pensation $35.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $750.

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago 10.
Private, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 259, full-time 936, total
undergraduate 954; required fees,
$50; room and board, $580.

Employment: 277 students, average an-
nual compensation $585.

Loans: I6, average $100; no interest while
in school ; 40 percent after leaving school;
repayments individually arranged.

Morton Junior College, Cicero 50.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 599, full-time 663, total

grands dusts 1,119; resident tui-
ti n and required fees, $19;nonresi-
dent.tuition and required fees, $519.

Scholarships: 1 to a student previously
enrolled, amount $640.

.19

Employment : 27 students, average annual
compensation $165.

Mt. Vernon Community College,
Mt. Vernon. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 92, full-time
194, total undergraduate 204; resi-
dent tuition and required. fees, $10;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $220.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman;
2 to students previously enrolled, all $200.

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
''sation $217.

Mundelein College, Chicago 40. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 324,
full-time, 995, total undergraduate
1,084, tuition 'and required fees,
$500; room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,
average $320; 33 to students previously en-
rolled, average $350; 5 to other students,
average $500; range $100 to $500.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$1,260; 128 other students, average annual
compensation $155.

NDSL : 50 loans, average $385.

National College of Education,
Evanston. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollinent, first-time 70, full-time
361, total undergraduate 416; tui-
tion and required fees, $950; room
and board, $375.

Scolarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $340 25 to students preAously en-
rolled, average $410; range $100 to $850.

Employment 150, student*, average an-
nual compensgion 111.5b.

NDSL: 42 loans, average $540.
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North Central College, Naperville.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 203,
full-time 790, total undergraduate
873; tuition and required fees, $691;
room and board, $615.

Scholarships: 94 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 233 to students previously
enrolled, average $195; 3 to other students,
average $265; range ;50 to $930.

Employment : 99 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $60; 160 other students; average an-
nual compensOon $115.

Loans: 3, average $135; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; no interest while in
school ; 2 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 1 year after 'leaving school;
final payment within 4 years.

NDSL : 98 loots, average $620i,

North Park College and Theologi-
cal Seminary, Chicago 25. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, -coed;
enrollment, firsts-time 640, full-time
764, total undergraduate 1,260; tui-
tion and required fees, $578; room
and board, $580.

Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,
average $510; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;310; 3 to other students,
average $340; range $256 to $512. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $390; 347 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

NDSL : 62 loans, average $500.

Northern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary, Chicago 12. Private (denom-
national) , 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 18, full-time 113;
total undergradtpte 198; tuition and

required fees, $405; room and board,
$655.

Scholarships: 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $25 to $200.

Employment : 21 students, average annual
compensation $1,430.

Loans : None in 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; maximum during
course of program determined after confer-
ence with student; 3 percent interest; repay-
ment plans vary.

Northern Illinois University, De
Kalb. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 1,657, full-time
4,742, total undergraduate 5,125;
resident tuition and requited fees,
$190, nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $360; room and board,
$630.

Scholarships : 850 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 1,213 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; range $50 to $700.
Closing date for applications, April 1,

Employment: 55 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,090; 1,089 other students, average
annual compensation $195.

NDSL : 101 loans, average $470.

Northwestern University, Evanston
and Chicago. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 2,251,
full-time 6,830, total undergraduate
11,954; tuition and required fees,

.$1,005; room and board for men,
$718; for women, $933.

Scholarships : 265 to entering freshmen,
average $685; 770 to students previously en-
rolled, average $645; range $50 to $1,800.

Closing date fol. applications, Febrdary 1.

Employment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation $595.
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Loans : 521, average $275 ; maximum loan
for a single year, WO; during course of
program, $1,500; no interest while in school;
2.5 percent after leaviOg school ; first pay-
ment due 3 months after leaving school; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 197 loans, average $535.

Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee.
Private Idenominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 312, full-
time. 709, total undergraduate 956;
tuition and required fees, $464;
room and board, $570.

Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen;
41 to students previously enrolled; all $100.

Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 197 othei students, average an -.

nual compensation $420.

Loans 1, amount $300; maximum loan to
juniors or seniors during course of program,
$300; 6 percent interest ; first payment due 6
months after leaving school ; final payment
within 18 months.

NDSL : 63 loans, average $690.

Pestalozzi Froebel Teachers Col-
lege, Chicago 4. Private, *4-year,
coed enrollment, first-time 35, full;
time 198, total undergraduate 395 ;c

tuition and required fees, $540:

Scholarships : 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $22 to $198. Fi-
nancial aid is given to members of the clergy
and to families of faculty members.

Principia College, Elsah. Private, 4-
year, . coed; enrollment, first-time
166, full-time 518, total undeigrad-
uatie -519; 'tuition And required fees,
$1,283; room and board, $1,013.

Scholarships : 45 to.tentering freshmen,
average $630; 74 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $465 ; range $100 to $2,350.
Closing date for applications, March 31.

Employment: 304 students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans : 10, average $425 ; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,600; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after leav-
ing school ; first payment due 2 years after
leaving school ; final payment within 12
years.

NDSL: 54 loans, average $415.

Quincy College, Quincy. Private
(denominational), 4*-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 354, full-time
635, total undergraduate 840; tuition
and required fees, $590; room and
board for men, $730; for women,
$660.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $330; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $460; 64, to other students,
average $425.

Employment: 70 students, average annual
compensation $175.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
during course of program, $1,500; 3 percent
interest while in school; 5 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 1 year
after leaving sc'hool; final payment by in-
dividual arrangement.

NDSL : 77 loans, average $465.

Rockford College, Rockford. Pri-

vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,

first:time 139, full-time 391, total

undergraduate 1,186; tuition and re-

quired fees, $770; room and board,

$700.

Scholarships: 62 to entering freshmen,
average $435; 96 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500; range $100 to $825.
Closing date for applications, March 1.
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Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $450; 69 other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

Loans: 3, average $600; maximum loan
to freshmen, $350; during course of program,
$1,000; no interest while in school ; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
8 months after leaving school; time of final
payment arranged; repayment deferred if
student enters graduate school.

NDSL : 24 loans, average $500.

Roosevelt University, Chicago 5.
Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 380, full-time 2,040,
total undergraduate 4,185; tuition
and required fees, $590.

Scholarships : 31 to entering freshmen,
average $615; 154 to students.previously en-
rolled, average $335; range $63 to $615.
Closing dates for applications, April and
December.

Loans : 8, average $255 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $575; 3 percent interest;
repayment schedule arranged.

NDSL : 138 loans, average $430.

Rosary College, River. Forest.- Pri.
t-- dvate (denominational), 4-year,

plus, women ; enrollment, first-time
229, full-time 655, total -undergradu-c';
ate 793 ; tuition and required fees,
$500; room and board, $800.

Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 57 to students previously en-
rolled, average 1235; range $50 to $800.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$360; 69 otherstudents, average annual com-
pensation $200.

NDSL : 13 loins, average $540.
-

St.. Procopius Lisle. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year,

men ; enrollment, first-time 163, full-
time 415, total undergraduate 425;
tuition and required fees, $510;
room and board, $580.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, November 15.

Employment : 98 students, average annual
compensation $315.

NDSL: 42 loans, average $400.

St. Xavier College, Chicago 43. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
women ; enrollment, first-time 246,
full-time 640, total undergraduate
984; tuition and required fees, $500;
room and board, $800.

Scholarships : 13 to entering freshmen,
average $440; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; 4 to other students;
average $450; range $100 to $450. Closing
date for applications, February 15.

Employment : 47 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Loans: 7, average $445; maximum loan
for a singleyear, $1,000; no interest while
in school ; 3 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 11 years.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $530.

School of the Art Institute of Chi-
cago, Chicago 3. Private, 4-year
plus, coed ; -enrollment, first-time
153, full-time 776, total undergradu-
ate 2,585; tuition and required fees,
$510.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $355; 218 to students previodsly en-
rolled, average $230; range $120 to $510.
Closing date for applications, June 3a

Employment: 99 .students, average annual
compensation $1611
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SeaburyWestern Theological
Seminary, Evanston. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year plui, men; en-
rollment, full-time 47; total under-
graduate 51; tuition and required
fees, $390 ; room and board, WO.
Scholarships: 2 to entering students, aver-

age $180; 4 to students previously enrolled,
average $640; range $128 to $1,675. Closing
date for applications, October 1.

Employment: 27 students, average annual
compensation $290.

Loans: 3, average $125; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; 6 percent interest;
first payment due 90 days after leaving
school; final payment within 1 year.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $365.

Sherwood Music School, Chicago 5.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 33, full-time 85, total
undergraduate 85; tuition and re-
quired fees, $777.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average ti65; 56 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $54 to $490.
Closing date-for applications, September 1.

Employment: 11 students, average annual
compensation $1,635.

Loans : None for 1959 -60; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; 2 percent interest ;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
time of final payment varies

Shimer College, Mount Carroll. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 76, full-time 206, total under-
graduate 221; tuition and required
fees, 5885; room and board, $810.
Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,

average 5395; 27- to students previously en-
rolled. average $500; 3 to transfer students,
average $335; range $100 to $1,695. Closing
date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratorx, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $225; 37 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $730.

Southern Illinois Uniyeissity,
Carbondale Campus. Public, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment (includ-
ing branches), first-time 2,836, full--

time 7,390, total undergraduate
9,707; resident tuition and required
fees, $185; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $335; roomand board,
$666.

1

Scholarships: 177 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 355 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 25 to other students,
average $120; range $30 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

40

Employment: 300 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $750; 1,700 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $500.

Loans : 45, average $290; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; no interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 331 loans, average $380.

Southwestern Illinois Campus,
Edwardsville. Public, 4-year plus,
coed ; resident tuition and required
fees, $185 ; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $335.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 81 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105; 11 to other students,
average $75; range $32 to $158.

Employment: 38 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $215 ; 333 other students, average an-
nual comrnsation $435.
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Thornton Junior College, Harvey.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 459, full-time 489; total
undergraduate 1,088; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $170; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$520.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500; range $150 to $500.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 28 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Trinity Theological Seminary and
Trinity College, Chicago 13. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 108, full-
time 282, total undergraduate 300;
tuition and required fees for semi-
nary students, $107; for Trinity Col-
lege, $400; room and board, $288.

Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,
average $35; 124 to students previously en-

averagr $40.

Employment: .9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistantv average annual compen-
sation $480; 56 other students, average an-
nual compensation $640.

NDSL : 25 loans, average $420.

University of Chicago, Chicago 37.
Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 549, full-time 5,684,
total undergraduate 5,764; tuition
and required fees, $960; room and
board, $825.

Scholarships : 247 to entering freshmen,
average $680; 475 to students previously en-
rolled, average $700; range $50 to $1,850.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 629 students, average an-
nual compensation $475.
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Loans: 108, average $820; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,050; during course of program, $4,200;
no interest while in school ; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 2 months
after leaving school ; minimum repayment,
$20 per month.

NDSL : 446 loans, average $675.

University of Illinois, Urbana. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment
(including Chicago undergraduate
division and professional schools),
first-time 6,241, full-time 20,820,
total undergraduate 21,705; resident
tuition and required fees, $200, non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$550; room and board, $780.

Scholarships: 1,114 to entering freshmen,
average. $185 ; 2,896 to students previously
enrolled, average $185; 445 to other students,
average $185; range $6P to $1,560. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 906 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $620; 1,345 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $405.

Loans : 2,409, average $130; maximum
loan for a single year, $1,000; during course
ott program, $2,506; no interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 4 months after leaving school;
final payment within 4 years.

NDSL : 574 loans, average $585.

Undergraduate Division, Chi-
cago. Public, 4-year, coed ; resident
tuition and required fees, $182; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$532.

Scholarships: 149 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 303 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;110; 68 to other students,
average $90; range $85 to $190. closing date
for applications, late spring.
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Employment: 931 students, average an-
nual compensation $60.

Loans: 5, average $255; maximum loan
for a single year, 11,000; during course of
program, $2,500; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first pay-
ment due 4 months after leaving school; final
payment within 4 years.

Professional Schools, Chicago.
Public, 44-year plus, coed; resident
tuition and required fees, $160 to
$343, depending on school; nonresi-
dent tuition ancLrequired fees, $511
to $763, depending on schoolt

Scholarships: 80 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 186 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130; 19 to other students,
'average $155; range $75 to $500. Closing
date for medical school applications. De-
cember 1.

Employment: 66 teaching,laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $2,275; 125 other students, average
annual compensation,$300.

Loans: 72, average $395; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,500; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 4 months after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

Western Illinois University, Ma-
comb. .Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 856, full-time
2,603, total undergraduate 2,678;
resident tuition and required fees,
$144; nonresident tuition and re-

quired fees, $315; room and board,
$630.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 110 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $18 to $800.
Closing date for applications, July 15.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,165; 410 other students, average an-
nual compensation $325.

Loans: 6, average $205; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $750;
no interest ; final payment due 2 years after
leaving school.

NDSL : 128 loans, average $425.

Wheaton College, Wheaton. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 436, full-time 1,721, total under-
graduate 1,794; tuition and required
fees, $650; room and board, $640.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 106 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $50 to $500.

Employinent: 75 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, averar annual compen-.
sation $665; 425 other students, average an-
fluid compensation $670.

Loans: 214, average $260; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000; no

interest while in school; 3 percent after leay-
ing school; first payment due 1 to 4 years
after having school ; final payment within 5
years.

NDSL: 133 loans, average $470.

INDIANA

'Anderson College and' Theologi-
cal Seminary,, Anderson, Private
4(denomisational), 4.-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 323, full-time,

A

788, total undergraduate 995; tuition
and required fees, $660; room and
board for men, $560; for women,
$540*.°1

a
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Scholarships : 49 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 159 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 to $600.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 240 other students, average an-
nual compensation $385.

Loans: 59, average $140; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; no interest while in
school; 3 pervont after leaving school; final
payment due 1 year after leaving school.

NDSL: 174 loans, average $210.

Ball State Teachers College, Mun-
cie. Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,139, full-time 4,658,
total undergraduate 5,322 ; resident
tuition and requirel fees, $180; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$270; room and board for men,
$738; for women, $720.

Scholarships: 186 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 695 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 205 to other students,
average $180; range $90 to $1,050. Closing
date for applications, Mirch 10.

Employment: 1,755 students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

Loans: 315, average $45; maximum, loan
to freshmen, $50; to other' for a single year,
$100; 3 percent interest; first payment due 1
year after leaving school ; final payment by

arrangement.

NDSL : 287 loans, average $47.

Bethel College, Mishawaka. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time V, full-time 205,
total undergraduate 349; tuition and
required fees, $421; room and board
for men, $468; for *omen, $504.

Scholarships: 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; ran6 $25 to $75.
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Employment: 40 students, average annual
compensation $375.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $435.

Butler University, Indianapolis 7.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time 631,
full -time 1,869, total uridergraduate,
3,163; tuition and rcquired fees,
$600; room and board, $700.

Scholarships : 69 to entering freshmen,
average $325; 93 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $300 to $600.

Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $540; 466 other students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

Loans: 40, average $290; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $2,400; no interest while in school;
2 percent the first year after leaving school;
increasing 1 percent per year until interest
is S percent; first paymew due 1 year after
leaving school final payment by agreement.

NDSL 32 loans, average 1300.

Concoidia Senior College, Fort
Wayne. Private (dentominational),
junior and senior years of 4-year
curriculum only, men ; enrollment,
full-time 376, total undergraduate
377 ;tuition and required fees, $245;
room and'board, $495.

Scholarships: 1 125 to entering juniors,
average $305; 77 to seniors, average $355.

Closing date for applications, July 15.

Employment: 162. students, average an-
nual compensation $120.

DePauw University, Greencastle.
Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-,

ment, first-time 683, full-time 2,117,
total undergraduate 2,136; tuition
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and required fees, $950; room and
board, $720.

V

Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,
average $545; 470 to students previously en-
rolled, average $445; range $100 10 $1,600.

Earlham Co Ilejte, Richmond. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 253, full-
time 855, total under:graduate 875;
tuition and required fees, $950;
room and board, $750.

Scholarships,: 125 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 195 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range, $50 to $700.
Closing date for applicatitins, March 1.

Employment: 68 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $205; 283 other students, average an-
null compensation $220.

Loans: 22, average $225; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $500; during course of %program,
$1,800; 2 percent interest while in school;
6 *percent' after leaving school; final pay-
nient due 2 years after leaving school.

NDSL: 55 loans, average $315. ,

Evansville College, Evansville. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 757, full-time 1,644, total under-
graduate 2,896; tuition and required
fees, $578 ;, room and board, $636.
Scholarships: 138 to entering freshmen,

average $360; 210 to students previously en-
rolled, average $395; 39 to other students,
average $95; range $50 to $1,391. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 47 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $170; 154 other, students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

Loans: 54, average $180; maximum loan
to freshmen, $200; to others for a single
year, $50?;- during. course of program,

$1,000; 2 percent interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 years; interest continues at 2
percent and repayments waived until student
completes studies at a graduate or profes-
sional school:

NDSL : 124 loans, average $375.
elpFort Wayne Art School, Fort Wayne

2. public, 4-year., nondegree. grant-
ing, coed; enrollment, fing-time 13,
full-time-25, total undergraduate 40;
tuition and required fees, $400.
Scholarships: to . entering °freshmen,

average $230; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $50 to $350.

. Closing date for applications, June 15.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $145.

Fort Wayne Bible College, Fort
Wayne.6. Private, 4year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 101, full-time
242, total undergraduate 325; tuition
and required fees, $452; room and

. board, $480.

Scholarships : 9 lo entering freshmen,
average $145; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average-11115; range $100 to $200.

Employment: 111 students, average an
compensation $170..

NDSL: 7 loans, average $3,25

Franklin College ofIndiana, Frank.
lin. Priy*: (denominational),
year; coed; enrollment, first-time
188, full-time 553, total undergradu-
ate 565; tuition and required fees,
$655; room and t)oard, $670.
Scholarships: 84' to entering freshmen,

avers a $195; 114 to students previously en-
roll , average $295.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, furl
research assistants, average annual 'compel)...

4
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sation $130; 30 other students, average an-
nual compensation $230.

Goshen College, Goshen. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 253, full-time
759, total undergraduate 937; tui
tion and required fees, $630; room
and board, $470.

Scholarships: 28 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; 4 to other students,
average $120.

Employment: 56 teaching; laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $155; 3-t9 other students, average an-
nual compensation $65.

Loans: 52, average $185; maximum loan
for a single year, $700; no interest while in
school; 6 perceht after leaving school; first
payment due 1 month after leaving school;
final payment by agreement.

NDSL: 124 brans; average $330.

Grace Theological Seminary and
Grace college, Winona Lake. Pri-

,

vate4denominational), 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 8Z, full-
time 294, total undergraduate 355;
tuition and required fets,-, $480;
room and board, $600. '43

Scholarships : 28 to entering fres'hmen,
average $190; SO to Mudents previously en
rolled, average $155*; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $200; range $50 to $400. Closing
date for-applications, July.

Employment:" 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
.sation $64:,5; 34 other students, average an-
nual compensation $395.

NDSt: 39 loans, average $350.

Hanover College, Hanover. Piivate
(denominational); 4year, coed; ell;
rollment, first-time 261, full-time 813,

total undergraduate 827 ; tuition and
required fees, $625 ; room and board
for men, $620; for women, $640.
Scholarships : 28 to ntering freshmen,

average $165; 53 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130.

Employment : 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115;. 171 other students, average an
nual compensation $190.

Loans : 6, average $190; maximum loan
for a single year, $240; during course of

-program, $920; 4 percent interest; repay-
ment in'20 monthly installments.

Huntington Collqe, Huntington.
Private. (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time 91,
fdll-time 279, total undergraduate
325; tuition and required fees, $459;
roomiand bolted, $420:

pScholarships: 47 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 83 to students previously en-

.

rolled, average $145; range $25 io4 1200.
Closing date for applications, 30 days prior
to opening of semester.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $170; 101 other students, average an-
nual compensation f215.

Scholarships: 58 to- entering freshmen,
average $385; 50 to students previously en-

,

Loans;: 3, average $290; maxittium loan
for a single year, $500; during course of pro-
gram. $1,000; 3 percent interrst ; repayment
according to the terms of each loan fund.

1 NDSL : 21 loans, average $370.

Indiana Central College, Indianapo-
lis 27.. Private (denominational), 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
370, full-time 724, total undeigradu-
ate 1,084; tuition and required fees,
$625; room and board, $540.
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rolled, average :$520; range $200 to $900.
Closing date for; applications, June 1.

Employment: 145 students, average an-
nual compensation $255.

Loans : None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; repayments
by- individual arrangement.

NDSL: 49 loans, average $395.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

average $585; range $180 to $2,000. Closing
date for applications, December 31.

Employment: 118 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $350; 114 other students, average
annual compensation $275.

Loans: 4, average $125; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of

. program, ;500; 2 percent interest ; final pay -

ment due 2 years after leaving school.
NDSL : 185 loans, average $360.

Indiana University, Bloomington.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 3,179, full-time 11,047,
total undergraduate 11,332; resident
tuition and required fees, $210; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$540; room and board for men,
$755; for women, $780.
Scholarships: 448 'to entering freshmen,

average $240; 372 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1O; 250 to other students;
average $440; range $125 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment:3i...students, data on aver-
age annual compensation not available.

Loans: 7, average $ 5; funds available
to juniors and seniors onl no interest while
in school ; S percent aft leaving school;
first payment due 1 year aft leaving school;
final payment within 5 yea

NDSL (for all branches Itnd schools) :

Indiana State Teachers.
Terre Haute. Public, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 1,102,
full-time 3,036, total undergraduate
3,587; resident tuition and required
fees, $147; nonresident, tuition itnd
required fees, $243 ; room and boird
for men, $684; for women, $701. \\
Scholarships : 219 to entering freshmen,\

average $110; 325 to students previously en- \
rolled, average $125 ; 6 to other students)
average $205; range $25 to $950.

Employment : 54 teaching, laboratory,
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $160; 877 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

Loans : 349, average $75; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; 3 perceqt interest; final
payment due 2 years after scheduled gradua-
tion date.

NDSL : 126 loans, average $445.

Indiana Technical College, Fort
Wayne 2. Private, 4-year (acceler-
ated program) , coed ;. enrollment,
first-time 284, full-time 1,364, total
undergraduate 1,796; tuition and re-
quired fees, $540; room and board,
$675.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $450; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; 23 to other students,

c.

585 loans, average $690.

School of Dentistry, Indianapolis.
Public, 4year plus, coed; resident
tuition and required' fees, $430; non-
resident tuition and requir fees,ed\;43
$750; room and board, $617 to 70.
Scholarships: 5, 8114900.

Employment: 14 students, average annual
compensation $505.

Loans: Controlled through the Business
9ffice of Indiana University.
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Calumet Center, Calumet, East
Chicago. Enrollment (1958), first-
time 672, full-time 195; total under-
graduate L124; resident tuition and
required fees, $210; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $540.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $215.

John Herron Art School, Indianap-
olis 2. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 55, full-time
141, total undergraduate 266; tuition
and required fees, $390.

Scholarships : 16 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280; range $195 to $390.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 10 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

Loans: 1, amount $150; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; no interest ; loan
policy flexible, each loan handled indi-
vidually.

Manchester College; North Man-
chester. Private (denominational),
4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time

. 350, full-time 950, total undergradu-
ate 1,074; tuition and required fees,
$600; room and board for men,
$496; for women, $510.

Scholarships: 62 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;90; 131 to other students.
average $140; range $100 to $500.

Employment: 56 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 371 other students, average al.-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 15, average $260; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
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;350; during course of program, $500; 2 per-
cent interest while in school ; 5 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; final payment within .4
years. ,

NDSL : 97 loans, average $435.

Marian College, Indianapolis 22.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 214, full-
time 554, total undergraduate 616;
tuition and required fees, $500;
room and board for women, $670;
board for men, $500.

Scholarships : 33 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $295 ; range $100 to $390.

Employment: 79 students, average annual
compensation $120.

Loans : 19, average $195 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; no interest while in sch i ol;
4 percent after leaving school; first pay ent
due 30 days after leaving school ; final
ment within 3 years.

NDSL : alb loans, average $550.

Marion College, Marion. Priva e.
(denominational) , 4-year plus, c
enrollment, first-time 118, full-tiin
347, total undergraduate 428; tuitio
and required fees, $432; room and
board for men, $567 ; for women,
$513.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $165; range $100 to $225. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
:-ation. $140; 73 other students, average an-
nual compensation $355.

NDSL: 31, loans, average $480.

Oakland City College, Oakland City.
Private (denominational) , 04-ye.ar,
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coed; enrollment, first-time 211, full-
time- 412, total undergraduate 550;
tuition- and required fees, $432;
room and board, $493.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; 25 to other students,
average $375.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants. average annual compen-
sation $180; 48 other students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL : 36 loans, average $285.

Purdue University, Lafayette. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coeds; enrollment,
first-time 3,139, full-time 10,868,
total undergraduate 11,182; resident
tuition and required fees, $225; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$600; room and board, $795.
Scholarships: 1,148, average $305; range

honorarium to $1,200.

Loans: 369, average $320; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,200; 3 percent interest while in
school ; 5 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 2 months after leaving school;
final payment within 3 years.

NDSL : 549 loans, average $625.

Rose 'Polytechnic. Institute, Terre
Haute. Private, 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, first-time 153, full-time
390, total undergraduate 3913; tuition
and required fees, $850; room and
board, $650.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 64 to students previously en-
rolled, average $570; range $200 to $1,750.
Closing date for freshmen applications,
March 15.

Employment : 67 students, average annual
compensation $40.
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Loans: 34, average $310; maximum loan
for a single year, $850; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 2 years after leaving school; repayments
waived while student is in graduate or pro.
fessional school.

NDSL : 16 loans, average $705.

Saint Francis College, Fort Wayne
8. Private (denominational) , 4-year.
women; enrollment, first-time 68,
full-time 201, total undergraduate
346;tuition and required fees, $475;
room and board, $635.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425. Closing date for ap-
plications, May 1.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $130.

St. Joseph's College, Rensselaer.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
men ; enrollment, first-time 412, full.'
'iime 1,073, total undergraduate
1,088; tuition and required fees,
$640; room and board, $800.
Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,

average $385; 58 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; range $100 to $1,420.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $340; 186 other students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

NDSL : 89 loans, average $595.

St. Mary oftheWoods College,
St. Mary-of-the-Woods. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, women; en-
rollment, first-time 220, full-time 567,
total undergraduate 567; tuition and
required fees, $475; room and board,
$750.
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Scholarships : 41 to entering freshmen,
average $515; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $540; range $250 to $1,100:
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 44 students, average annual
compensation $315.

NDSL : 3' loans, average $735.

St. Mary's College, Notre Dame.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, women ; enrollment, first-time
331, full-time 985, total undergradu-
ate 1,039; tuition and required fees,
$850; room and board, $1,150.*
Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,

average $945; 65 to students previously en-
rolled, average $725; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $2,100.

Employment: '98 students, average annual
compensation $295.

NDSL : 28 loans, ave4ge $790.

.St. Meinrad Seminary, St. Meinrad.
Private (denominational) , 4year,
men; enrollment, first-time 69, full-
time pi., total undergraduate 371;
tuition and required fees, $241;
room and board, $520.

Scholarships: 10 to ,students previously
enrolled, average $360; range $12,5 to $642.

Taylor University, Upland. Private,
4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
258; full-time 725, total undergradu-
ate 744; tuition and required fees,
$690; room and board, $637.
Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,

average $185; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range $100 to $420.

Employment: 259 students, average an-
nual compensation $225.

Loans: 40, average $190; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during. course of
program, $800'; 1 percent interest while in
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school ; 4 pecent after leaving school ; first
payment due 4 months after leaving school;
repayments of 10 percent of the principal
up to $30 per month or 5 percent monthly
if the principal is more than $300.

NDSL : 60 loans, average $475.

'Tri State College, Angola. Private,
4-year (accelerated program) , coed;
enrollment, firsttime 481, full-time
1.572, total undergraduate 1,572

. tuition and required fees, $630;
room, $216.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305 ; k range $75 to $704.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employm nt: 64 teaching, laboratory, and
research as stants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 10 other students, average an-
nual compensation $600.

University of Notre Dame, Notre
.

Dame. Private (denominational), 4-
year plus, men ; enrollment, first-,
time ,615, full-time 5,647, total

ndergraduate 5,648; tuition and re-
quired f $1,030; room and boardees, ,
$800.

Scholarships : 59 to entering freshmen,
average $1,290; 206 to students previously
enrolled, average $1,085; range $200 to

.$1,950. Closing date for applications,
March 1.

Employment: 884 students, average an-
nual compensation $470.

Loans: 16, average $260; maximum loan
for a single year., $400; during course of
program, $1,000; 2 percent interest; first
payment due 4 months after leaving school;
final payment within 10 years.

NDSL : 245 loans, average $605.

Valparaiso Technical Institute, Val-
paraiso. Private, 2-year, coed; en-
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rollment, first-time 124. full-time 331,
total undergraduate 331; tuition and
required fees, $560; room and board,
$725.

Scholarships: 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $450; range $300 to $600.

Employment: 46 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants! average annual compen-
sation $115; 16 other students, average an-
nual compensation $375.

Loans: 3, -average $325; maximum loan
for 1 semester, $300; S percent service
charge while in school; 3 percent interest
after leaning school; final payment within
1 year.

Valparaiso University,, Valparaiso.
Private (denominational) . 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 918, full-
time 2,426, total undergraduate
2.642; tuition and required fees,
$800; room, $250.

Scholarships: 256 to entering freshmen,
average $390; 326 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335.

Employment: 155 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $150; 493 other students, average
annual compensation $180.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to sophomores, $200; to juniors and seniors
fora single year, $600; during course of
program. $1,000; no interest while In school;
4 percent after leaving school ; one-fourth of
balance due 1 year alter leaving school; final
payment within 4 years.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

NDSL: 135 loans, average $530.

yineennes University, Vincennes.
Private, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 255, full-time 513, total
undergraduate 532; tuition and re-
piired fees for local residents, $309;
for other Indiana residents, $349;
for non-Indiana residents, $379.
Scholarships: 88 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 13 to studynts previously en.
rolled, average $285; range $63 to $493.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $120.

NDSL : 62 loans, average $340.

Wabash College, Crawfordsville.
Private, 4-year, men ; enrollment
first-time 192. full-time 605, total
undergraduate 614; tuition and re-
quired fees, $800; room and board,
$650.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen.
average $710; 116 to students previously en-
rolled, average $790; range $100 to $1,500.

Employment: 14 students, average annual
compensation $470.

Loans: 99, average $580; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$850; during course of program, $3,400; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 3 months
after leaving school or completing graduate
or professional work ; time of final payment
varies.

. IOWA

Boone Junior College, Boone. Pub-
lie, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 60, full-time 111, total under-
graduate 114; tuition and required
fees, $160.

Scholarships: .7 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average 1165; range $60 to $140.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $30.

Loans : 2, average $70;. maximum loan for
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a single year, $140; during course of pro-
gram, $280; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final p0-
ment within 1 year.

Briar Cliff College, Sioux City 3.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
'women ; enrollment, first-time 120,
full-time 276, total undergraduate
398; tuition and required fees, $425;
room and board, $550.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $35 to $350.
Closing date for 'applications, March 1.

Employment: 80 students, average annual
compensation $90.

NDSL : 16 loans, average $415.

Buena Vista College, Storm Lake.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 180, full-
time 500, total undergraduate 677;
tuition \%id required fees, $550;
room and oard, $600.
Scholarships: 67 to entering freshmen,

average $185; 127 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $50 to $500.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

EmploYment: 3 teaching, laboratory, aird'
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $275; 90 other students, average annual
compensation $115.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $575.

Burlington College, Burlington.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 213, full-time 265, total
undergraduate 327; tuition and re-
quired fees, $155. C.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
lverage $80; 14 to students' previously en-
tolled, average $at

Centerville Community College,
Centerville. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 50, full-time 75,
total undergraduate 79; tuition and
required fees, $206.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
all $90. Closing date for applications, June.

Employment: 9 students, average annual
compensation $380.

Central College, Tells. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 145, full-time 420,
total undergraduate 430; tuition and
required fees, $550; room and board,
$600.

Scholarships : 69 to entering freshmen,
average $290; 114 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $50 to $530.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $75; 183 other students, average annual
compensation $165.

Loans: 18, average $285; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

NDSL : 36 loans, average $435.

Clarinda Junior College, Clarinda.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 78, full-time 134, total
undergraduate 142; tuition and re-
quired fees, $185.

.1

Scholarships : 6 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $43 to $170.

Employment : 5 students, average annual
compensation $355.

Loans : 5, average $85; no interest while
in school; 6 percent after leaving school;
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final payment due 1 to 5 years. after leaving
school.

NDSL : 9 loans,,average $175.

Clarke College, Dubuque. Private
(denominational). 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 311, full-time
709, total undergralduate 814; tuition
and required fees, $500; room and
board, $760.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,
average $320; 79 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; 2 to other students,
average $40; range $25 to $1,200.

Employment: 26 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $70; 92 Other students, average annual
compensation $185.

Loans: none for 1959-60; maximum loan
to juniors and seniors for a single year, $200;
during course of program, $400; 3 percent
interest ; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; final payment within 2 years.

NOM.: 10 loans, average $530.

Clinton Junior College, Clinton.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 72. full-time 128, total
undergraduate 132; tuition and re-
quired fees, $185.

Employment: 2 students, average annual
compensation $250.

NDSL: 2 loans, average $280.

Coe College, Cedar Rapids. Private,
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
366. full-time 729, total undergradu-

* ate 996; tuition and required fees,
$800; room and board $660.

Scholarships: 97 to entering freshmen,
average $365; 176 to students previously en-
rolled, average $395.

Employment: 29 teaching, laboratory, and
I research assistants, average annual compensa- ton. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-

lion $100; 107 other students, average annual
compensation $265.

Loans: 8, average $195; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; Coe Loan Fundno
interest if paid by maturity, then 6 percent;
Reed Loan Fund-3 percent interest from
time of issue; first payment due 1 year after
!timing school; time of final payment. varies

NMI,: 63 loans, average $660.

College of Osteopathic Medicine
and Surgery, Des Moines 9. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
full-time 267, total undergraduate
270; tuition and required fees,
MOW.

Employment: 65 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $265; 11 other students, average annual
compensation $350.

AIM: 33 loans. average $430.

Cornell College, Mount Vernont Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-

'144 time 216, full-time 676, total under-
graduate 687; tuition and required
fees, $1,038; room and board, $735.
Scholarships: 83 to entering freshmen,

average $440; 241 to students previously en-
rolled, average $275; range $50 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment : 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 490 other students, average annual
compensation $150.

Loans: 6, average $390; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final
payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 87 loans, average $530.

Creston Community College, Cres-
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ment, first-time 71, full-time 102,
total undergraduate 107; resident
tuition and required fees, $165; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$185.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
both $50.

Employment: 11 students, average annual
compensation $85.

NDSL : 4 loans, average $200.

Drake University, Des Moines 11.
Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,031, full-time
3,040, total undergraduate 3,438;
tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $690.

Scholarships :. 266 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 203 to students previously en-

rolled, average $205; range $50 to $1,200.

Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300; 313 other students, average annual
compensation $235.

Loans: 94, average $165; 4 percent inter-
est; repayments by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 143 loans, average $440.

Eagle Grove Junior College, Eagle
Grove. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 58, full-time 103,
total undergraduate 112; tuition and
required fees, $165.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen; 3
to students previously enrolled ; all $130.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $205.

NDSL: 4 loans, average $390.

Ellsworth Junior College, Iowa
Falls. Public, 2-year, coed ;° enroll-
ment, first-time 113, full-time 196,

total undergraduate 198; tuition and
required fees, $170.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 2 to students previously en-

rolled, average $125; range $75 to $150.

Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensat ion $120.

NDSL: 12 loans, average $175.

Emmetsburg Community College,
Emmetsburg. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 70, full-time
103, total undergraduate 104; tui
tion and required fees, $150.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $t60.

NDSL: None for 1959-60.

Fort Dodge Junior College, Fort
Dodge. Public, 2year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 202, full-time 252,
total undergraduate 266; tuition and
required fees, $130.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $55; range $25 to $65. Closing date
for applications, May.

Graceland College, LamOni. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 400, full-time
727, total undergraduate 809; tuition

.and required fees, $585; room and
board, $540.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $495; 14 to students previously en.
rolled, average, $495; range $60 to $1,016.

Closing dates for applications, August 15
and January 1.

Employment: 410 students, average an-
nual compensation $155.

Loans : 65, average $300; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for .a single year,
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$300; during course of program. $1,200; no
interest ; first payment due S months after
leaving school; repayment at the rate of $15
per month expected.

A'DSL: 35 loans, average $455.

Grand View College, Des Moines 16.
Private (denominational) , 2-year,
coed; enrolimerii, first-time 363. full-
time 385, total undergraduate 539;
tuition and required fees, $430;
room and board for men, $490; for
women, $510.

Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,
average $110;. 38 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110.

I.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $735; 45 other students, average annual
compensation $150.

Loans: 2. average $300; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $300;
during course of program. $6(X): 3 percent
interest; repayments individually arranged.

NDSL: 13 loans. average $430.

Grinnell College, Grinnell. Private.
4year, coed; enrollment. first-time
342, full-time 1.002, total undergrad-
uate 1.016; tuition and required fees,.
$1,050; room and board. $800.

Scholarships: 127 to entering freshmen.
average $510; 213 to students previously (4t-
rolled, average $605; range $100 to $1200.
Closing date for applications, Mirch 1.

Employment: 400 students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans: 92, average $400; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000:.
no interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school; interest reduced to 2 percent
and repayment deferred while student is in
graduate school ; first payment due 1 year

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

after leaving school; final payment within 4
years.

NDSL: None for 1959-60.

Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar
Falls. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 789, full-time
2,865, total undergraduate 3,163;
tuition and required fees, $200;
room and board, $590.

Scholarships : 265 to entering freshmen.
average $165;.472 to students previously en.
rolled, average $160; 16 to other strident +,

average $160; range $.50 to $300. Closing
date for applications, Match 1.

Employment: 695 students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

Loans: 158, average $115; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; 4 percent interest;
first payment due 3 months after lea%ing
school; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 194 loans, average $335.

Iowa State University of Science
and Technology, Ames. Public,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 2,504, full-time 8,047, total
undergraduate 8,047; resident tui-
tion and required fees. $231; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$501; room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 163 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 882 to students previously en-
rolled, average $295; range $25 to $1,500.

Employment: 60 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $290; 1,440 other students, average
compensation $80.

Lowry: 44, average $210; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program. $600; 2 percent interest ; first pay-
ment of $25 per month due 3 months after
leaving school.

NDSL : 528 loans, average $415.
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Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount
Pleasant. Private (denominational),
4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
224, full-time 575, total undergradu-

. ate 640; tuition and required fees,
$652; room and board for men,
$626; for women, $648.

Scholarships: 94 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 128tg students previously en-
rolled, average $195; 3 to other students,
Aerage $30; range $30 to $600.

Employment: 100 students. average an-
nual compensation $205.

Loans: 27, average $290; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during cutrse of program, $2,000; 2.5
percent interest while in school; 5 to 6 per-
ent after leaving school; first payment due

1 year after leaving Pichool; final payment
1:ithin 10 years.

NDSL: 5 loans, .average $280.

Loran College, Dubuque. Private
(denominational), 4-year, men; en-
rollment, first-time 458, full-time
1,290, total undergraduate 1,318;
tuition and required fees, $500;
room and board, 11620.

Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,
average $410; 193 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 304 students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Luther College, Decorah. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, firstztime 413, full-time
1.201, foal undergraduate 1,213;
tuition and required fees, $600;
room, $200.

Scholarships: 87 to entering freshmen,
average, $110; 303 to students piweviously en-
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rolled, average $140; range $50 to $625.
Closing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 85 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $125; 402 other students, average annual
compensation $115.

Loans: 31, average WS; maximum loan
for a single year, $700; during course of
program. $1,000;Ntit percent interest; first
payment due October after leaving school;
final payment within 1 year.

NDSI: 143 loans, average $420.

Marshalltown Junior College, Mar-
shalltown. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 160, full-time 164,
total undergraduate 209; tuition and
required fees, $195.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory;or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $195;
1 other student, annual compensation $195.

NDSL: None in -1959-60.

Marycrest College, Davenport. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 222,
full-time 456, total undergraduate
677; tuition and required fees, $450;
room and board, $720.

Scholarships.. 48 t entering freshmen,
average $170; 92 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 40 to other tudents,
average $255; range $100 to Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment.. 89 students, average annual
4 compensation $195.

Loans: 5, average $430; maximum loan
to freshmen, $550; no interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving sehool; first
payment due 2 years after leaving school;
final pay.ment within 10 years.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $650.

Morningeide College, Sioux City 6.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
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plus; coed; enrollment, first-time 337,
full-time 998, total undergraduate
1,328; tuition and required fees,

. $660; room and board, $580.

Scholarships: 117 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 220 to students previously en-
rolled, avers6 $260; range $50 to $650.

Eniployment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $205; 120 other students, average annual
compensation $290.

NDSL: 121 loans, average $540.

Mount Mercy College, Cedar Rapids.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time,. 125,

178, total undergraduate
tgitich) and,required fees, $365;

"'room and board, $530.
a

Scholarships: 14 to' entering freshmen,
average $215; 13 to students previously en-
rolled-, average $400; 15 to other students in
the form of discounts, average $335; range
$100 to $400.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $200;
25 other sitiidents, average annul compensa-
t ion $200

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school.; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due upon re-
ceipt of first month's salary; time of final
payment varies.

NDSL : 3 loans, average 11635.

Mount Saint .Clare College, Clinton,
Private (denominational), 4year,
women; enrollment, first-time 67,
full-time 169, total undergraduate
214; tuition, required fees, 'room and
board, $925,

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Scholarships : 14 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 2 to students previously en
rolled, average $7; range $50 to $100. Clos-
ing date for applicaiions, July 1.

Emploponent: 13 students, average annual
compensation, $215.

NDSL: 3 loans, average $230.

Muscatine Junior College, Musca-
tine. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll- k
ment, first -time 123, full-time 172,
total undergraduate 229; tuition and
required fees, $160.

Sctiolarships: 1 to an entering freshmsn,
2 to students previously enrolled, all $150.

Employment: 9 'teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual-compensa.
lion $65; 2 other students, average annual
compensition $900.

4,

Northwestern College, Orange City.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 130, full-
time 222, total undergraduate 308;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $794.

Scholarships: 25 to entering' freshmen.
average $110; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105; range $50 to $1,100.
Closing date for applications, July 15.

EmplOyment: 11 teaching, laboratory, anti
research ,assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $4; 45 other students, average annual
compensation $100.

Loans: 10; average $235; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300 dirring course of program,, $1,201A no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 month
after leaving school ; final payment within
1 year.

NDSL: 31 loans, average $335. ka..

Parsons College, Fairfield. Private
(denominational) 4/ear, coed; en-

..
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rollment, first-time 333, full-time 866,
total undergraduate 967 ; tuition and
required fees, $650; room and board,
$700.

Scholarships: 132 to entering freshmen,
average $315; 265 to students previously en-
rolled, average $440; range $75 to' $1,000.

Employment: 22 teaching, liboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $420; 110 other'students, average annual
compensation 1575.

NDSL: 54 loans, average $430.

Simpson College, Indianola. Pri-
' vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 242, full-time
672, total:undergraduate. 672; tuition
and required fees, $700; room and
board, $670.

Scholarships: 122 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 177 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225 ; range $45 to $580.

Employment: 32 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $185; 114 other students, average annual
compensation $205.

NDSL : 70 loans, average $520.

State University of Iowa, Iowa City.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,813, full-time 8,684, total
undergraduate 8,684; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $222; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$500; room and board, $780.

Scholarships: 175 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 300 to students previously fn-
rolled, average $670; range $100 to $1,140.
Closing dates for applications, March 15 and
July 15.

Employment: ,756 undergraduate and
graduate students overage annual compen-
sation $1,010.
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Loans : 6, average $720; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $3,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

NDSL : 392 loans, average $675.

University, of Dubuque, Dubuque.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 178,
full-time 668, -total undergraduate
761; tuition and required fees, $625;
room and boaid, $585.

Scholarships : 90 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 155 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; 20 to other students,
average $230; range $5 to $500. Closing date
for freshmen applications, September 29.

Employment: 464 students; average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 26 loans, average $400.

Upper Iowa University, Fayette.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 183, full-time 527, total
undergraduate 527; tuition and re-
quired fees, $560; room for men,
$144; for women, $180.

Scholarships: 58 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 116 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230.

Employment: 132 students, average an-
ntlal compensation $135.

Loans : 28, average3245; no interest while
in school ; 4 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 6 months after leaving
school; final payment within 10 years and
6 months.

NDSL : 41 loans, average $495.

Vennard College, University Park.
Private, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 17, full-time 86, total un-
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dergraduate 86; tuition and required
fees, $270; room and board,. $450.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $75; 2 to students previously en-
tolled, average $75; 9 to foreign students,
average $495; 5 to other students, average
$125; range $75 to $495.

,Employment: 62 students, average annual
compensation $235.

Wartburg College, Waverly. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time $93, full-time
968, total undergraduate 1,005; tui-
tion and required fees, $553; room
and board, $486.

Scholarships: 299 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 298 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 465 students, average an-
nual $140.

Loans: 24, average $275; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, -$750; 2 percent interest while in
school ; 3 to 5 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 51 loans, average $465.

Webster City Junior College, Web-
ster City. Public, 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 53, full-time 80,
total undergraduate 85 ; tuition and
required fees, $146.

Scholarships: 13 'to entering freshmen,

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

average $100; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85.

NDSL: None in 1959-60.

Westmar College, Le Mars. Private
(denominational), 4year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 187, full-time
509, total undergraduate 568 ; tuition
and required fees, $550; room and
board,.$473.

Scholarships: 78 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 120 to students previously
enrolled, average $165; range $25 to ;500.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 127 other students, average annual
compensation $285.

Loans: 26, average $265; no interest while
in school; 6 percent after leaving school;
repayment by individual arrangements.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $505.

William Penn College, Oskaloosa.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 130, full-
time 237, total undergraduate 343;
tuition and required fees, $551;
room and board for women, $470;
board for men, $320.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 54 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; 18 to other students,
average $145; range $13 to $515.

Employment:. 58 students, average annual
compensation $340.

NDSL : 46 loans, average 11275.

KANSAS

Arkansas City Junior College, Ar-
kansas City. Public, 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 244, full-time

327, total undergraduate 368; resi-
dent required fees, $18; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $72.
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Scholarships : 15 to entering freshmen,
average ;60; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, -average ;65 ; range $50 to $100. Clos-
ing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $55.

Baker University, Baldwin City.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, firsttime 263, full-
time 565, total undergraduate 590;
tuition and required fees, $536;
room and board, $635.

Scholarships : 78 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 100 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; 12 to other students,
average $85.

Employment : 62 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $155; 115 other students, average annual
compensation $190.

Loans: 40, average $220; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single
year, $600; during course of program, $2,000;
2 percent interest while in school; 3 percent
after leaving school; first payment due 1
month after leaving school; final payment
within 5 years.

NDSL : 42 loans, average $370.

Bethany College, Lindsborg. Private
( denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 406, full-time
421, total undergraduate, 823; tui-
tion and required fees, $522; room
and board, $520.

Scholarships: 73 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 119 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $50 to $700.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 147 students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 2, average $250; maximum loan
to juniors or seniors during course of pro-

gram, $300; 4 rcent interest ; repayments
individually a nged.

NDSL: 27'x loans, average $380.

Bethel College, North Newton. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 176, toll-time
475, total undergraduate 534; tuition
and reqtiired fees, $460; room and
board, $510.

Scholarships': 30 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average p160.

Employment. 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 140 other students, average annual
compensation ;165.

NDSL: 37 loans, average $505. .

Central Baptist Theological Semi-
miry, Seminary Heights, Kansas
City 2. Private (denominational) ,

4-year plus, coed; enrollment, full-
time 55, total undergraduate 67;
tuition and required fees, $169;
room and board, $608.

Scholarships : 1 to an entering student,
amount $150; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130; range $40 to $250.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $125. .

Loans: 2, average $325; maximum loan
determined after consultation; no interest
while in school ; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment-due July 1 after leav-
ing school ; final payment within 12 months.

Central College, McPherson. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 50, full-time 81,
total undergraduate 81; tuition and
required fees, $400; room and board,
1420.
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Scholarships : 32 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $50 to $200.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-tion $200i 76 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans: 11, average $225; maximum loanfor a single year, $250; during course of
program, $400; . no interest while in school:6 percent after leaving school ; first paymentdue 6 months after leaving school ; final
payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $.395.
.1

Chanute Junior College, Chanute.
Public, 2-year,. coed ; enrollment,
first-time 92, full-time 166, total un-
dergraduate 185; required fees, $10.
Scholarships : 30 to entering freshmen,

average $65; 13 to students previously en-rolled, average $70; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $54; range $30 to $70.

Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $40.

Coffeyville College, Coffeyville. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 301, full-time 333, total under-
graduate 469a, resident required fees,
$ ; nonresident tuition and N

u
-qed fees, $140.

Scholarships: 59 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 24 to students previously en-rolled, average $180.

Employment : 1 teaching,laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $250;
1 other student, annual compensation $720.

, NDSL: 2 loans, average $105.

College of Emporia, Emporia. Pti-
vate (denominational), 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 98, full-time

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

300, total undergraduate 300; tui-
tion, $475 ; room and board, $390.
Scholarships: 71 to entering freshmen,

average $225; 82 to students previously en-rolled, *average $200; 21, to other students,
average $300; range $100. to $400. Clositigdate for applications, August 25.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-tion $250; 53 other students, average annual
compensation $70.

NDSL: 18 loans, average ;510.

Dodge City College, Dodge City.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 180, full 276, total
undergraduate 302 ; required fees,
$55.

Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen;6 to students previously enrolled; all $100.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-tion $450; 15 other students, average annual
compensation $85.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $340.

El Dorado Junior College, El Do-
rado. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 175, full-time 258,
total undergraduate 343 ; required
fees, $45.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100.

Fort Hays Kansas State College,
Hays. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 738, full-time
2,189, total undergraduate 2,624;
resident tuition and required fees,
$144; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, )240; room and board,
$560.
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Scholarships : 122 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 142 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; range ;72 to $200. .

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $500; 477 other students, average annual
compensation $335.

Loans: 300, average $105; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $200; 2 to 6 percent interest while in
school ; 5 to 6 percent after leaving school;
first, payment of at least $25 per month. due
6 months after leaving school; time of final
payment varies.

NDSj : 103 loans, average $595.

Friends University, Wichita 13. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 114, full-time
400, total undergraduate 641; tuition
and required fees, $540; room and
board, $630.
Scholarships : 44 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 120 to students previously en
rolled, average $190; range $100 to $250.
Closing dites for applications, August 20 and
January 10.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $145; 73 other students, average annual
compensation $325.

NDSL : 25 loans, ayerage $355.

Hesston. College, Hesston. Private
(denominational), 2-year,. coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 99, full-time 134,
total undergraduate 163; tuition and
required fees, $517; room and board,
$410.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; 86 to other students,
average $140; range $45 to $150. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual conipensa-
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Lion $80; 89 other students, average annual
compensation $205.

Loans: 2, average $390; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $500;. 40
during course of program, $1,000; ,ono interest
while in school; 5 percent* after leaving
school ; final payment due within 5 years
after leaving school,

NDSL : 11 loans, average $580.

Highland Junior College, Highland.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 103, full-time 158, total
undergraduate 158; resident re-
quired fees, $50; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $194.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen; 6
to students previously enrolled ; all $144.

Employment: 3 students, average annual
compensation $180.

Hutchinson Junior College, Hutch-
inson. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 261, full-time 752,
total undergraduate 1,112; resident
required fees, $30; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $192.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen; 9
to students previously enrolled; all $144.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $180.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $550.

Independence Community Col-
lege, Independence. Public, 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 137, full--'
time 237, total undergraduate 248; .

resident tuition and required fees,
$28 ; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $128; room $
Scholarshipy 30 to entering freshmen,

average $85; range $50 to $100. Closing date
for applications, April 1.
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Kansas City Kansas Junior Col-
lege, Kansas City 2. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 349, full-
time 582, total undergraduate 582;
resident tuition and required fees,
$100; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $270.

Scholarships : 31 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; range $50 to $275.

Kansas *Ate College of Pittsburg,
Pittsburg. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 541, full-time
2,129, total undergraduate 2,325;
resident tuition and required fees,
$134; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $230; room,. $167.
Scholarships: 238, average 4110; range

$5 to $670.

Employment : 32 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $715; 400 other students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL : 200 loans, average $215.

Kansas State Teachers College, Em-
poria. Public, 4year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 919, full-time
2,838, total undergraduate 3,097;
resident tuition and required fees,
$139; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $235; room and board,
$486.

Scholarships: 127 to entering freshmen.
average $185; 85 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; 10 to other students,
average $185; range $100 to $400. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 706 students, average an-
nual compensation $275.

NDSL: 353 loans, average $375.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Kansas State University of Agrk)
culture and Applied Scienc4,
Manhattan. Public, 4year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 1,501, full-
time 5,664, . total undergraduate
6,245; resident tuition and required
fees, $208; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $398; roam and board
for women, $630; room for men,
$140.

Scholarships : 103 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 249 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $50 to $1,400.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 305 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $1,865; 1,073 other students, aver-
age compensation s550.

Loans : 227, average $450; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of program,
$1,000; 3 percent interest; final payment
due 2 years after school.

NDSL : 273 loans, average $680.

KansasaPesleyan University, Sa-
lina. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
159, full-time 341; total undergradu-
ate 384; tuition and required fees,
$550; room and board, $530.
Scholarships : 67 to entering freshmen,

average $95; 79 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $20 to $1,060.
Closing date for. applications, April 20.

Employment: 52 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $120; 102 other students, average annual
compensation $215.

NDSL : 55 loans, average $285.

Manhattan Bible College, Manhat-
tan. Private, 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 17, full-time 72, total
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undergraduate 84; tuition and re-
quired fees, $190.

.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $65; range $48 to $250.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $145.

Loans: 37, average $255; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year or
during course of program, $300; 3 percent
interest ; repayments by individual arrange-
ment.

OD

NDSL: 7 loans, average $180:-

Marymount College, Salina. Private
(denominational), 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 159, full-time
355, total undergraduate 496; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $300;
room and board, $550 to $700.

Scholarships : 40 to tering freshmen,
average $115; 63 to s ents previously en-
rolled, average $1

E 1 ent: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $155..

NDSL : 20 loans, average $540.

McPherson College, McPherson.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 141, full-
time 464, total undergraduate 521;
tuition and required fees, $500;
room, $165.

Scholarships: 127 to entering freshmen,
average $75; 225 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; 15 to other students,
average $100; range $10 to $480.

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $135; 174 other students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans: 2, average $200; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
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$200; during course of program, $800; 1

percent interest while in school ; 4 percent
after leaving school; first paymeht due 1

year after leaving school; final payment
within 3 years.

NDSL: 30 loans, average $425.

Miltonvale Wesleyan College, Mil-
tonvale. Private (denominational),
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
40, full-time 73, total undergraduate
74; tuition, room and board, $816.

Scholarships : 9 to entering freshmen,
average $45; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $50 to $300.

Employment: 36 students, average annual
compensation $85.

NDSL: 6 loans, average $365.

Mount St. Scholastics College, Atch-
ison. Private (denominational), 4-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
189, full-time 443, total undergradu-
ate 490; tuition and required fees,
$380; room and board, $520:

Scholarships: 37 to entering freshmen,
average $395; 57 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; range $100 to $880.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $140; 42 other students, average annual
compensation $210.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $715.

Ottawa University, Ottawa. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 183, full-time 503,
total undergraduate 573; tuition and
required fees, $550; room and board,
$515.

Scholarships : 83 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 163 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; range $25 to $1,120.

Employment : 3 teaching, laboratory, and
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research ,assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $160; 290 other students, average annual
compensation $165.

Loans: 28, average $210; Inaximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; 6 percent interest; first
payment due summer following date of note;
final payment by end of summer.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $380.

Pratt Junior College, Pratt. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
126, full-time 214, total undergradu-
ate 253; required fees, $70.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $50; range $25 to $75. Closing date
for applications, August 25.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $55.

NDSL: 13 loans, average $450.

Sacred Heart College, Wichita 13.
Private (denominational) , 4year;
women; enrollment, first-time 135,

136, total undergraduate
3451 tuition and required fees, $300;
room and board, $460.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 23 to students previously en-,
rolled, average $235; range $50 to $400.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 35 students, average annual
compensation 11105.

St. Benedict's College, Atchison.
Private (denominational) , 4year
plus, men; enrollment, first-time 267,
full-time 660, total undergraduate
672; tuition and required fees, $525;
room and board, $630 to $660.
Sckolarships: 60 to entering freshmen,

average $440; 109 to students previously en-
rolled, average $540; range.$100 to $1,160.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment: 120 students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

NDSL : 45 loans, average $595.

St. John's Lutheran College, Win-
field. Private (denominational), 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
173, full-time 255, total undergradu-
ate 267; tuition and required fees.
$305; room and board, $370.
Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,

average $120; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $25 to $480.

Employment: 189 students, average an-
nual compensation $70.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $330.

Saint Mary College, Xavier. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 203,
full-time 392, total undergraduate
456; tuition and required fees, $325;
room and board, $640.

Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $495; range $100 to $825.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Loans : 6, average $585 ; maximum loan
to seniors for a single year, $1,100; no inter-
est; first payment due 3 to 5 months after
leaving school; final payment by arrange-
ment.

NDSL: 7 loans, average $495.

St. Mary of the Plains College,
Dodge City. Private (denomina-
tional), 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 122, full-time 292, total
undergraduate 311; tuition and re-
quired fees, $345; room and board,
$550.

Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 47 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $270; 2 to other students,
average $365; range $50 to $718.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $150; 16 other -students, average annual
compensation $180.

NDSL: 20 loans, average $350.

Southwestern College, Winfield.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 159, full-
time 527, total undergraduate 557;
tuition and required fees, .$550;
room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 89 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 117 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; 8 to other students,
average $250; range $60 to 111,100. Closing
date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $315; 87 other students, average annual
compensation $200.

Loans: 21, average $300; maximum loan
to freshinen, $200; to others for a single
year, $250 to $350; during course of program,
$1,100; I percent interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL: 37 loans~ overage $340.

Sterling College, Sterling. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 126, full-time
317, total undergraduate 406; tuition
and required fees, $443; room for
men, $144; for women, $162.

Scholarships: 31 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; range ;50 to $380.
Closing aate for applications, June 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-

v.
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tion $415; 75' other students, average annual
compensation $255.

Loans: 15, average $280; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school; time of
final payment varies according to amount of
loan.

NDSL : 41 loans, average $330.

Tabor College, Hillsboro. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 75, full-time 242,
total undergraduate 270; tuition and
required fees, $422; room, $112.
Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,

average $115; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; 2 to other students,
average $125; range $100 to $225.

Employment: 7 ,teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 101 other students, average annual
compensation $175.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $520.

University of Kansas, Lawrence.
Public,. 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,531, full-time 7,726,
total undergraduate 7,726; resident
tuition and required fees, $208; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$398 ; room and board, $630.
Scholarships : 450 to entering freshmen,

average $250; 300 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; 45 to other students,
average $300; range, honorarium to $1,250.

Employment : 60 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $530; 1,500 other students, average an-
nual compensation $350.

Loans: 1,616, average $135; maximum
loan for a single year, $600; 2.5 percent
interest; final payment due within 1 year
after leaving school.

NDSL : 430 loans, average $645.

j
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University of Wichita, Wichita 14.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,557, full-time
2,506, total undergraduate 5,221;
resident tuition and required fees,
$316; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $391; room and board,
$610,
Scholarships: 160 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 340 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; S to other students,
average $300; range t50 to $1,750. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 200 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $250; 500 other students, average
annual compensation $125.

NDSL : 138 loans, average 110.
a

Washburn University of Topeka,
Topeka. Public, 4year, coed; enroll-
Mans, first-time 624, full-time 1,480,
total undergraduate 2,712; resident
tuition and required fees, $260; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$290; room and board for men,
$657; for women, $630.

Scholarships: 126 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 184 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; range $50 to $375.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 48 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $170; 112 other students, average annual
compensation $270.

NDSL: 32 loans, average $315.

KENTUCKY

Asbury College, Wilmore. Private,
4year, coed; enrollment, first-time
274, full-time 920, total undergradu-
ate 920; tuition and required fees,
$508; room and board, $360.
Scholarships: 50 to students previously

enrolled, average $90.

Employment: 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $35; 281 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans: 6, average $165; maximum loan
during course of program, $200; no interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $425.

Bellarmine College, Louisville. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year, men;
enrollment, first-time 328, full-time

606, total undergraduate 1,033; tui-
tion and required fees, $526; room
and board, $650.
Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,

average $395; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; 11 to other students,
average $295; range $250 to $500. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 3 teaching, labOratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $320; 3 other students, average annual
compensation $410.

NDSL : 55 loans, avenge $515.

Berea College, Berea. Private, 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
351, full-time 1,176, total undergrad-
uate 1,207; tuition and required fees,
$66; room and board, $339.
Scholarships : 150 to entering freshmen,

average $135 ; 300 to students previkusly en-
rolled, average $250.
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Employment: 80 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $90; 1,096 other students, average an-
nuarcompensation WO; each student must
work at least 10 hours each week.

Loans : 105, average 035; loans granted
only to juniors and seniors; no interest while
in school ; 4 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 4 months after leaving
school; final payment within 10 years. Grad-
uates are sometimes loaned enough funds to
continue their education at a graduate or
professional school.

NDSL: 35 loans, average $415.

Bethel College, Hopkinsville. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 106, full-time
189, total undergraduate 273; tui-
tion, required fees,' room and board,
$654.

Scholarships : 27 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 15 to students previously en-s

rolled, average $115; range $100 to $635.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $350;
33 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $245.

NDSL: 18 loans, average $405.

Brescia College, Owensboro. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 132, full-time
271, total undergraduate 625; tui-
tion and required fees, $250; room
and board, $386.

Scholarships : 13 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, April.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $250;
1 other student, annual compensation $84.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $480.
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Campbellsville College, Campbells-
ville. Private (denominational), 4
year, coed; enrollment, firsttime
286, full-time 601, total undergradu-
ate 710; tuition and required fees,
$320; room and board, $340.
Scholarships: 2.5 to entering freshmen,

average $290; 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 3 to other students,
average $475; range $50 to $700. Closing date
for applications, September 15.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $350; 79 other students, average annual
compensation $350.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $290.

Caney Junior College, Pippa Passes.
Private, 2year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 44s full-time 171, total un-
dergraduate 171; no charge for tui-
tion, room and board; no special
fees. Students are required to work
in return for their room and board.
Scholarships: 143 to entering freshmen;

121 to students previously enrolled; all $400.
Employment: 171 students, average an-

nual compensation $150.

Centre College of Kentucky, Dan-
ville. Private, 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 146, full-time 429,
total undergraduate 437; tuition and
required fees, $800; room and board,
$650.

Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,
average $440; 112 to students previously en-
rolled, average $390; range $25 to $1,000.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory,.and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $210; 106 other students, average annual
compensation $195.

Loans: 16, average $950; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
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$800; during course of program, $3,200; no
interest while in saw]; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; time of final payment
depends on size of loan.

NDSL: 24 loans, average $415.

Cumberland College, Williamsburg.
Private (denominational) , 2year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 337, full-
time 896, total undergraduate 971;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $535.

Scholarships: SO to entering freshmen.
average $112; 45 to studervs previously en-
rolled, average $95; range $40 to $200. Clog-
ing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 32 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $140; SO other students, average annual
compensation $80.

Loans: 38, average $150; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; during course of program. $600; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after leave
ing school; first payment due 2 months after
leaving school; final payment within 6 to 18
months.

NDSL : 69 loans, average $415.

Eastern Kentucky State College,
Richmond. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, firsttime 846, full-
time 2,191, total undergraduate
2,730; resident tuition and required
fees, $91; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $181; room and board,
$408.

Scholarships: 104 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 114 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $70 to $600.
Clnsing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual comOnsa-

ot

lion $900; 219 other students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL : 154 loans, average $325.

Georgetown College, Georgetown.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, , coed; enrollment, first-time
363, full:time 961, total undergradu-

*ate 1,065; tuition and required fees,
S440; room and board, $550.

Scisolarships: 121 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 209 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $150 to $500.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 30 teaching, liboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $160; 170 other students, average annual
compensation $255.

NDSL : 54 loans, average $550.

Kentucky State :College, Frankfort.
Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 226, full-time 635, total
undergraduate 680; resident tuition
and required fees," $100; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $190;
room and board, $420.

Scholarships: 94 to entering freshmen,
average $395; 40 to students previously en-

,

rolled, average $425.

Employment: 109 students, average an-
nual compensation $255.

Loans: 46, average, $140; maximum loan
during course of program, $2,400; 2 percent
interest while in 'school; 4 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 18 months
after leaving school; final payment within
36 months.

NDSL: 73 loans, average $315.

.

Kentucky Wesleyan College, ,s1

Owensboro. Private (denomina-
tional), tirear, coed; enrollment,
first-time 120, fulltime 403, total
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undergraduate 494; tuitio and re-
quired fees, $546; room d board,
$510.

Scholarships: 28 to enterin freshmen, ,

average 1220; 58 to students pr viously fri-
t-Mkt), , average $250; range to $512.,
Closing date for applications, M rich 1.

Employment: 125 students, verage an-
nual compensation $253.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $5.55:

IC4% Junior College, Jackson. Pri-
vate 1 denominational ) , 2year, coed;
enrollment, firsttime 157, full-time
256, total undergraduate 256; tuition
and required fees, $190; room and
board, 11350.

Schotarshipt: 31s-to entering. freshmen,
average $14S; 44 to students, previously en
rolled, average $165; range $50 to $200.

Employment: 58 students, average annual
compensation $100.

Loans: 25, average $220; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$650; during course of program, $1,300; 6
percent interest;. repayment by individual
arrangement.

NOSL : 18 loans, average $295.

Lindsey Wilson College, Columbia.
Private (denominational), 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, fi rst-time 114, full-.
time 211, total undergraduite 235;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $682.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260.

. Employnient: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $120.; 33 other students, average annual
compensation $165. '"

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; 1 percent interest.
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while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school ; repayments by individual arrange-
ment.

NDSL : 20 loans, average $305.

Midway Juniois College, Midway.
Private, 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 25, full-time 56, total un-
dergraduate 57; tuition, required
fees, room-and board, $900.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $806; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, Overage $700; range $10 to $840.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, Mid,
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $60; 41 other students, average annual
compensaticin $60. Ali students participate in
the labor program of the college.

Morehead State College, Morehead.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 571, full-time 1,601,
total undergraduate 1,978, resident
tuition and required fees, $127; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$217; room $108.

Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $100 to $235.

Employment : 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants,' average annual compensa-
tion $500; 130 other students, average annual
compensation $250.

NDSL: 129 loans, average $450.

Murray State College, Murray. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 820, full-time 2,303, total
undergraduate 2,501; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $110; non-

.resident tuition and required fees,
$200; room and board for men,
$429; for women, $446.
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Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75 ; range $68 to $120. Clos-
ing date for applications, 7 days after begin-
ning of registration.

Employment: 71 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 326 other students, average annual
compensation $195.

NDSL : 164 loans, average $530.

Nazareth College, 'Louisville.. Pri-
vate (denominational) ; 4-year plus,
women ; enrollment first-time 233,
full-time 354, total undergraduate
1,148; tuition and required fees,
$450:
Scholarships: ' 35 to entering freshmen,

average $270; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $275; range $150 to $300.
Closing date fOr applications, February 15.

Employment: 47 students, average annual
compensation $115.

Loans: 2, average $225; maximum loatuo
freshmen and others for a single year, VIM;
during course of program, $1,200; no interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school; repayment according to individual
contract.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $160.

Paducah Junior College, Paducah.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 217, full-time 310, total
undergraduate 588; resident tuition
and required fees, $155; nonresident
tuition and ,required fees, $180.
Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen; 4

to students previously enrolled ; all $170.
Employment: 7 students, average compen-

sation $1.00 per hour.

Pikeville College, Pikeville. Private
(denominational),, 4-Year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 233, full-time
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461, total undergraduate 660; tuition
and required fees, $270; .room and
board, $420.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 55 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $63 to MO.
Closing date for applications, August 1..

Employment : 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $390; 111 other students, average annual
compensation $260.

Loans: 23, average $125; maximum loan
to freshmen, $375; to others for a single
year, $400; during course of program, $1,600;
3 percent interest ; final payment due 1 year
after leaving school.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $245.

St. Catharine Junior
Springfield. Private (denomination-
al) , 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 69, full-time 88, total under-
graduate 135; tuition, required fees,
room and board for women, $680.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 to $200.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $45.

Loans: 2, average $200; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$200; no interest while in school; repayment
by individual arrangement.

Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville 6. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 5, full-time
806, total undergraduate 820; tuition
and required fees, $95; room, $112.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $470; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $40 to $800.

Employment: 45 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion. $400; 95 other students, average annual
compensation $1,055.

Loans : 62, average $170; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $800; 4
percent interest ; repayment by individual
arrangement.

Sue Bennett College, London. Pri-
vate (denomi ational) , 2-year, coed;
enrollment, rst-time 113, full-time
247, total undergraduate 254; tuition
and required fees, $200; room and.,
board, $360.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $165; range $155 to $175. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 47 students, average annual
compensation $125.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $160.

Transylvaiiia College, Lexington.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1/9, full-time 456, total
undergraduat41 463; tuition and re.

iN
quired fees, $548; room and board
for men, $626; for women, $600.

Scholarships: 46 t6 entering freshmen,
average $320; 55 to students previously en-
rolled, average $350; range $100 to $585.
Closing date for applications, September 10.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $70; 164 other students, average annual
compensation $130.

Loans: 13, average $310; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to seniors for a single
year, $450; during course of program, $1,500;
1 percent interest while in school; interest
increases 1 percent per year after leaving
school; first payment due 1 year after leaving
school ; final payment within 5 years.

Union College, Barbourville. Pri-

vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment; first-time 185, full-time
530, total undergraduate 673 ; tuition
and required fees, $362; room and
board, $450.

Scholarships : i1 to entering freshmen,
average $390; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $415; range $100 to. $846.
Closing date for applications, August 1..

EmPloyment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $400; 116 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans: 14, average $370; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $2,000; 1 percent interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 6 months after leaving school;
final payment within 6 years.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $400. .

University of Kentucky, ..Lexington.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, /
first-time 1,871, full-time 6,451, total
undergraduate 8,029; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $162; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$362; room and board for men,
$530; for women, $590.

Scholarships: 152 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 240 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360. Closing date for appli-
cations, April 1.

Employment : 30 teaching, ..laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $500; 728 other students, average annual
compensation $310.

Loans: 37,* average $265; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single. year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;4 percent. interest; first payment due 1 to 5
years after leaving school ; final payment
within 10 years.

NDSL : 366 loans, average $405.

a.
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University of Louisville, Louisville.
Public. 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,031, full-time
3,125, total undergraduate 5,758;
tuition and required fees, $548; room
and board for men, $620; for
women, $600.

Scholarships: 132 to entering freshmen,
average $350;. 286 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $100 to VI800.

Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $900; 40 other. students, average annual
compensation $200.

Loans: Available to residents of Louis-
ville attending the medical or dental school.

NDSL : 330 loans, average $420.

Ursuline College, Louisville 6. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 114,
full-time 288, total undergraduate
438; tuition and required fees, $410;
room and board, $705.

Scholarships : 26 to entering freshmen,
average $305; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $385.

Employment: 32 students, average annual
compensation $115.
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NDSL : 11 loans, average $545..

Villa Madonna College, Covington.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 258, full-
time 514, total undergraduate 1,059;
tuition and required fees, $525.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $440; 68 to students previously en-
rolled, average $405.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $400; 12 other students, average annual
compensation $630.

NDSL: 18 loans, average $345.

Western Kentucky State College,
Bowling Green, Public, 4year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 1,050,
full-time 2,811, total undergraduate.
2,851; resident tuition and required
fees, $116; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $206; room for men,
$126; for women, $110.

Scholarships : 200 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 200 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $100 to $175.

Employment: 318 students, average com-
pensation $0.56 per hour.

NDSL : 182 loans,average $325.

LOUISIANA

Centenary CollegeCollege of Louisiana,
Shreveport 16. Private (denomina-
tional), 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 310, full-time 770, total
undergraduate 1,613; tuition and re
quired fees, $450; room and board,
$610.

Scholarships: 105 to entering freshmen,
average $305; 155 to students previously en-

,.

rolled, average $445; range $75 to $1,228.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 34 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion ;100; 89 other students, average annual
compensation $115.

ArDSL; 27 loans, average ;510.

Dillard University, New Orleans 22.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
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first-time. 302, full-time 926, total
undergraduate 926; tuition and re-
quired fees, $450; room and board,.
$538 to $610.

Scholarships: 101 to entering freshmen,
average $270; 103 to students previously en
rolled, average $190; range $100 to $400.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 150 students,. average an-
nual compensation $155.

NDSL: 112 loans, average $275.

Francis T. Nicholls State College,
Thibodaux. Public, 4year, coed; en-
rollment, firsttie 321, full-time
624, total undergraduate 920; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $40;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
11200.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen; 47
to students previously enrolled ; all $30.
Closing date for applications, October 8.

Employment: 22 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $55; 95 other students, average annual
compensation $75.

Gramblinj College, Grambling.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 844, full-time 2,724, total
undergraduate 2,724; resident re-
quired fees, $34; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $134; room and
board, for men, $212; for women,
$217.

Scholarships: 71 to entering freshmen,
average. $150; .137 to students previously en
rolled, average $245; 30 to other students,
average $600; range, $13 to $600. Closing
date. for applications, August 15.

Employment : 104 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual corn-
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pensation $550; 509 other students, average
annual compensation. $160.

NDSL : 340 loans, average $430.

Louisiana College, Pineville. Pri-
vate ( denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 223, full-time
701, total undergraduate 954; tuition
and required fees, $367; room and
board, $398.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $270; 270 to students previously en-
rolled, averag $210; range $50 to $350.

Employment : 46 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
'piinsation $240; 81 other students, average
annual compensation $230.

Louisiana . Polytechnic Institute,
Ruston. Public, 4year plus, Coed;
enrollment, first-time 819, full-time
3,231, total undergraduate 3,313;
resident tuition and required fees,
$100; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $300; room and board
for men, $424; for women, $456:

Scholarships: 1,150, average $70; range
$20 to 1650.

Employment: 576 students, average an-
nual compensation $285.

Loans: 6, average $163; maximum loan
for a single year, $450; no interest while in
school; 3 percent first 2 years after leaving
school, then 6 percent; repayment by in-
dividual arrangement.

NDSL: 51 loans,average $375.

Louisiana State University and
Agricultural and Mechanical
College, University Station, Baton
Rouge. Public, 4year plus, .coed;
enrollment, first-time 3,302, full-time
10,115, total undergraduate 11,086;
resident required fees, $120; nonres-
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ident required fees, $420; room and
board for women, $696; room for
men, $229.

Scholarships: 4,390; average $85; range
$10 to $1,200.

Employment: 878 students, average an-
nual compensation OP.

Loans: .147 to undergraduate and grad-
uate students, average $235; maximum loan
to. sophomores and juniors, $300; to seniors,
;400; during course of program, $1,000; 2.5
percent interest while in school ; 4 percent
after leaving school; first payment due 6
months after leaving school; final payment
by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 428 loans, average $510.

Loyola University, New Orleans 18.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, men, women ; enrollment, first-
time 490, full-time 1,523, total under-
graduate 2;573; tuition and required
fees, $600; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 108 to entering freshmen;
183 to students previously enrolled; average
$375; range $50 to $900. Closing date for
applications, March 30.

Employment: 93 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $245; 29 other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

NDSL: 113 loans, average our

Mc Neese State College, Lake Charles.
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 649, full-time 1,808, total
undergraduate 2,464; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $50; nonresi-
dent tuition and required fees, $250;
room and board, $512.

Scholarships: 402 to entering freshmen,
average $30; 420 to students previously en-
rolled, average $30; 73 to other students,
average $105; range $10 to $300.

Employment : 402 students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 37 loans, average $495.

Northeast Louisiana State College,
Monroe. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 712, full=time
2,217, total undergraduate 2,518;
resident tuition and required fees,
$40; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $240; room and board,
$432.

Scholarships: 140 to entering freshmen,
`average $180; 100 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range $40 to $650.

Employment: 30 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 252 other students, average an
nual compensation $285.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $195.

:oNorthwestern State College of us
isiana, Natchitoches. Public, 4year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 955,
full-time 2,023, total undergraduate
2,704; resident tuition and required
fees, $35; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $235; room and
board, $390.

Employment: 600 students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

NDSL : 127 loans, average $370.

St. Mary's Dominican College, New
Orleans 18. Private (denomination
an, 4year, women ; enrollment, fir
time 117, full-time 303, total unde
graduate 451; tuition 11500; ro
and board, $800.

Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,
average $435; 208 to students previously en-

rolled, average $200; range $50 to $1,200.

Closing date for applications, March .15.
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Employment: 14 students, average an
nual compensation $475.

NDSL: 20 loans, average $500.

Southeastern Louisiana College,
Hammond. Public, 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 555, full-time
1,715, total undergraduate 1,734;
resident tuition and required fees,
$62; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $62; nonresident tuition
and required ,fees, $262; room and
board for men, $444; for women,
$484.

Scholarships : 500 to students previously
enrolled, average $15; 60 to other students,
average $780; range $13 to $780. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 527 students, average an-
nual compensation $75.

NDSL: 95 loans, average $415.

Southern Universitk and Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College,
Baton Rouge. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,844,
full-time 4,088, total undergraduate
4,533; resident required fees, $40;
non-resident tuition and required
fees, $240; room and board, $430.

Scholarships: 193 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 123 to other students, average
$50; range $50 to $315. Closing date for ap-
plications, 15 days after registration.

Employment: 535 students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

NDSL: 224 loans, average $325.

Tulane University of Louisiana,
New Orleans 18. Private, 4year
plus, coordinate; enrollment (includ-
ing Schools of Law and Medicine),
first-time 1,353, full-time 3,688, total

undergraduate 5,628; tuition and
required fees, $990; room and board
for women, $846; room and board
for men, $855.

Scholarships : 159 to entering freshmen,
average $645; 671 to students previously en-

rolled, average $610; 8 to other students,
average $565 ; range $100 to $2,000. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation $255.

Loans: 30, avc-aage $565; maximum loan
, to freshmen and" others ''for a single year,

$1,000; no interest while. in school; 3 per-

cent after leaving school; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; final payment
within 11 years.

NDSL ( including Schools of Law' and
Medicine) : 490 loans, average ;520.

School of Law. Tuition and re-

quired fees, $860; room and board
for men, $855.

Scholarships: 28 to entering students,
average $670; 44 to studens previously en-

rolled, average $680.

Employment: 11 students, average annual
compensation $375.

School of Medicine. Tuition and
required fees, $1,110; room and
board for men, $855.

Scholarships: 9 to' students previously en-

rolled, average $780; range ;500 to $1,000.

Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 150 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-

pensation S565.

Loans 20, average $440; maximum loan
to freshmen in their second. semester, $1,000;

to others for a single year, $1,000; during
course of program, $4,000; no interest while
in school ; 3 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 11 years.
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University of Southwestern Louisi-
ana,. The, Lafayette. Public, 4
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 1,222, full-time 4,321, total
undergraduate 4,604; resident re-
quired fees, $17; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $117; room and
board, $220 to $225.

Scholarships: 380 to entering freshmen,
average $55; 725 to students previously en-
rolled, average $70; range $7 to $1,000.

Employment: 902 students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 350, average $60; maximum loan
tQ second semester freshmen and others for
a single year, $500; during course of pro-

gram, $1,000; no interest while in school; S
percent after leaving school; final payment
due within 2 years after leaving school.

NDSL: 217 loans, average $535.'

Xavier University of Louisiana,
New Orleans 25. Private (denomi-
national) , 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 280, full-time 814,
total undergraduate 889; tuition and
required fees, $400 to $490; room
and board, $576.

Scholarships : 70 to entering freshmen,
aver/15%we$270; 114 to students previously en-
rolled, rage $270.

Employment: 81 students, average annual
compensation $450.

MAINE

Aroostook State Teachers College,
Presque Isle. Public, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 79, full-time
166, total undergraduate 166; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $155;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $255; room and board, $449.
Scholarships : 11 to entering freshmen,

average $165; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; 2 to other students,
average $175; range $50 to $300. Closing
5Jate for applications, January 1.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $150.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $295.

Bangor Theological Seminary,
Bangor. Private, 2-year college and
school of theology, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 14, full-time 91, total under-
graduate 96; tuition and required
fees, $300; room and board for men,
$500.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 29 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, October 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 11 other students, average an-.
nual compensation $445.

Loans : 15, average $90; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; 3 percent interest
whilit in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; repayments by individual arrange-
ment.

Bates College, Lewiston. Private, 4-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
275, full-time 884, total undergral 1-

ate 894; tuition and required fees,
$1,145; room and board, $700.
Scholarships: 186, average $465; range

$100 to $1,200. Closing date for applica-
tions, March 1.

Employment : 336 students, average an.
nual compensation $130.
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Loans: 55, average $105; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; 4 percent interest;
repayment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $550.

Bowdoin College, Brunswick. Pri-
vate, 4-year, men ; enrollment, first-
time 217, full-time 807, total under-
graduate 810; tuition and required
fees, $1,099; room and board, $750.

Scholarships.. 56 to entering freshmen,
average $1,035; 209 to students previously
enrolled, average $780; 30 to other students,
average $845; range $75 to $2,000. Closing
date for freshmen applications, March I.

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 419 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

Loans: 222, average $195; maximum loan
to freshmen,' $200;' no interest while in
school; 3 percent after leaving school; fi rst
payment due 1 year after leaving school:
final payment within 10 years.

NDSL: 63 loans, average $460.

Colby College, Waterville. Private,
4-year, men, women; enrollment,
first-time 379, full-time 1,160, total
undergraduate 1,168; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,123; room and board,
$720.

Scholarships : 59 to entering freshmen,
average $675; 231 to students previously en-
rolled, average $565. Closing date for ap-
plications, May 1.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; no interest while in
school ; 6 percent after leaving school ; vari-
able repayment plans.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $605.

Farmington State Teachers Col-
lege, Farmington. Public, 4-year,
coed ; enrollment; first-time 161, full-
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time 422, total undergraduate 426;
resident tuition and required fees,
$139; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $239; room and board,
$444.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 58 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145.

Employment : 60 students, average annual
corization $305.

Fort Kent State Normal School,
Fort Kent.. Public, 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 51, full-time 108,
total undergraduate 108 ; resident
tuition and required fees, $141; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$241; room and board, $444.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $25 to $200.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 26 students, average annual
compensation $95.

Gorham State Teachers College,
Gorham. Public, 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 201, full-time 664,
total undergraduate 664; resident
tuition and required fees, $149; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$249; room and board, $444.

Sciolarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 120 to students previously en.
rolled, average $135; range $50. to $200.
Closing date for applications, May.

Employment: 150 students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

NDSL: 41 loans, average $345.

Husson .College, Bangor. Private, 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 81,
full-time 324, total undergraduate
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324; tuition and required fees,
$580; room and board, $720.

Scholarships: 2 to students previously en-
rolled, both $250.

Employment: 14 students, average annual
compensation $295.

Nasson College, Springvale. Private,
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
306, total undergraduate 310; tui
tion and required. fees, $760; room
and board, $700.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 34 other. students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

Loans: 15, average $165; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year.,
$1,000; during course of .program, $4,000; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after leav-
ing school ; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school; final payment within 10
years.

NDSL: 12 loans, average $370.

St. Francis College, Biddeford. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, men,
coed in evening; enrollment, first-
time 77, full-time 150, total under-
graduate 156; tuition and required
fees, $660; room and board, $550.
Scholarships; 2 to entering freshmen,

average $100; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $495.

Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $115.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $455.

St. Joseph's College, North Wind-
ham. Private (denominational), 4
year, women; enrollment, first-time

21, full-time 77, total undergraduate
77; tuition and required fees, $425;
room and board, $750.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $500; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;405; range $25 to $1,125.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$106; 15 other students, average annual com-
pensation $245.

NDSL : 5 loans,average $365.

University of Maine, Orono. Public,
4-year plus, ,coed; enrollment, first-
time 1,115, full-time 3,932, total un
dergraduate 3,987 ; resident tuition
and required fees, $318; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $703;
room and board, $650.

Scholarships : 185 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 501 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; 3 to other students,
average $265; range $25 to $1,500. Closing
date for freshmen applications, March 1; for
upperclassmen, January 31.

Employment: 65 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual' compen-
sation $185; 501 other students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

Loans: 81, average $350; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment by arrangement.

NDSL : 285 loans,average $460.

Washington State Teachers Col-
lege, Machias. Public, 4year, coed;
enrollment, firsttime 60, full-time
146, total undergraduate 146; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $150;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$250; room and board, $444.
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Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 33 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $200.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 40,students, average annual
compensation $95.

NDSL: 20 loans, average $210.

Westbrook Junior College, -Port-
land 5. Private, 2-year, women ; en-
rollment, first-time 161, full-time

277, total undergraduate 277; tuition
and required fees, $750; room and
board, $850.

Scholarships : 3 to entering freshmen,
average $750; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $250; range $250 to $750.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120; 80 other students, average an-
nual compensation $230.

MARYLAND
sk.(,

Baltimore Junior College, Balti-
more 15. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 301, full-time
463, total undergraduate 650; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $250;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $350.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, November 15.

Employment: 16 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Catonsville Community College,
Catonsville 28. Public, 2ye-ar, coed;
enrollment, first-time 106, full-time
101, total undergraduate 205; tuition
and required fees for local residents,
$230; for other Maryland residents,
$330; *for non-Maryland, residents,
$530.

Scholafships: 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $50 to $100.
Closing date for applications for the spring
semester, January 4.

Chalrles, County Junior College, La
Plata. Public, 2 -year, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 43, full-time 49, total
undergraduate 68; tuition and re-
quired fees for residents of Charles
County, $165; for other. Maryland
residents, $265; for non-Maryland
residents, $365.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $150; range $120 to $150.
Closing date for applications, June.

College of Notre Dame of Mary-
land, Inc., Baltimore 10. Private
(denominational), 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 237, full-time
575, total undergraduate 828; tuition
and required fees, $650; room and
board, $880.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,
average $225 ; 71, to students previously en-
rolled, average $345; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $600; range $100 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $260; .81 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

NDSL : 20 loans, average $390.
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. Coppin State Teachers College, Bal-
timore 16. Public, 4year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 49, full-time 360,
total undergraduate 360; resident re-
quired fees, $25; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $425.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $95.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $665.

Eastern. College of Commerce and
Law, Baltimore 1. Private, 2-year
college and school of law; coed; en-
rollment, first-time 150, full-time
260, total undergraduate 330; tuition
and required fees, $394.

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
sation $480.

NDSL: None in 1959-60.

Goucher College, Towson, Baltimore
4. Private, 4-year plus, women ; en-
rollment, first-time 221, full-time
762, total undergraduate 772; tui
tion and required fees, $1,050; room
and board, $1,150.

Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,
average $740; 58 to students previously en-
rolled, average $640; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $1,050; range $200 to $1,850. Closing
date for applications, March 1:

Employment: 63 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $95; 247 other students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

Loans: 46, average $565; maximum loan
for a single year, -$800; during course of
program, $2,500; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

Hagerstown Junior College, Hag-
erstown. Public, 2-year, coed; en-

rollment, first-time 155, full-time 170,
total undergraduate 267; tuition and
required fees for local residents,
$250; for other Maryland residents,
$350; for non-Maryland residents,
$4,50.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen.
average $200; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Harford Junior College, Bel Air.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 84, full-time 83, total un-
dergraduate 241; tuition and re-
quired fees for local residents, $225;
for other Maryland residents, $325;
for non-Maryland residents, $475.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $100; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 2 students, average annual
compensation $195.

Hood College, Frederick. Private, 4-
year, women; enrollment, first-time
207, full-time 634, total undergradu-
ate 644; tuition and required fees,
$944; room and board, $925.

Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,
average $505; 85 to students previously en-
rolled, average $505; range $64 to $1,925.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: .147 students, average an-
nual compensation $155.4

NDSL: 11 loans, average $645.

Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
more. Private, 4-year plus, men,
women ; enrollment, first-time 1,005,
full-time ,721, total undergraduate
6,440; ,tuition and required fees,
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$1,200; room and board for men,
$725.

Scholarships: 141 to entering freshmen,
average $740; 435 to students previously en-
rolled, average $790; range $50 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 86 students, average annual
compensation $135.

Loans: 30, average $235; no interest for
the first 3 months; 2.5 percent after 3
mouths; terms of repayment arranged on an
individual basis.
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dents, $237; for other Maryland
residents, $437; for non-Maryland
residents, $612.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen; 9
to students previously enrolled; -4 to service
groups., all $225.

Employment: 30 students average com-
pensation $25.

NDSL: 7 limns, average $490.

Morgan State College, Baltimore 12.
Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 679, full-time 2,215, total
undergraduate 2,429; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $158; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$358; room and board, $432.

Scholarships: 117 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 266 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; 8 to other students,
average $345; range $50 to $700.

Employment: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 312 other students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL: 198 loans, average .045.

Mount Saint Agnes-College, Mount
Washington, Baltimore 9. Private,
4-year, women; enrollment, first-time
101, full-time 284, total undergradu
ate 284;. tuition and required fees,
$565; room and board, $850.
Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,

average $480; 48 t6 students previously en-
rolled, average $520; range $100 to $1,250.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 20 student% average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $530.

Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg. Private (denominational), 4-
year, men ; erirollment, first-time 220,

NOSL : 184 loans, average $560.

Loyola College, Baltimore 10. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus.
men, women ; enrollment, first-time
278, full-time 722, total undergradu
ate 1,334; tuition and required fees,
$800.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $460; 86 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; range $100 to $750.

*4' Closing date for applications, April 30.

Employment: 67 students, average annual
compensation $250. NI

NDSL : 85 loans, average $275.

Maryland Institute, College of Art,
The, Baltimore. Private, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time 128,
full-time 237, total undergraduate
378; tuition and required fees, $545.
Scholarships: 31, average $350; range $50

to $525.

Employment: 24 students, average annual
compensation $150.

Montgomery Junior College, Ta-
koma Park 12. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 488, full-time
615, total undergraduate 1,171; tui-
tion and required fees for local resi-
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full-time 471, total undergraduate
479; tuition and required fees, $580;
room and board, $780.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
$500; 40 to students previously en-average

average $610.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $75; 23 other students, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL : 28 loans.,'average $595.

Peabody Institute of the City of
Baltimore, Baltimore 2. Private,
4-yeat plus, coedi enrollment, first-
time 44, 'full-time 163, total under-
graduate 247; tuition and required
fees, $855; room and board. $20 per
week, minimum.

Scholarihies: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 48 to students previowkly en-
rolled, average $390; range $100 to $1,200.
Closing (late for applications, March 1.

Loans: 5, average $170; no interest; first
payment due 6 months after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

St. Johns College, Annapolis. Pri-
vate, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 86, full-time 257, total un-
dergraduate 257; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,250; room and
$850.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen.
average $480; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $715; range $100 to $1,500,
nosing data for applications, May 1.

Employment: 91 students, average annual
compensatiorr $375.

Loans: 21, average $375; no interest while
in school or after leaving school unless loan
is in default ; repayment based upon monthly
earnings,

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

St. Joseph College, Emmitsburg:
Private (denominational), 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 137,
full-time 380, total undergraduate
409; tuition and required fees, $665;
room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average /100; 19 to students previously en.
rolled, average $555; range $250 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, December 1.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation uso.

Loans: 2, average $600; maximum loan
during course of program, $600; no interest
while in school ; 2.5 percent after leaving
010°1; first payment due 1 month after leav-
ing school; final payment by arrangement.

St. Mary's Seminary Junior Col-
lege, St. Mary's City. Public, 2-
year,. coed ; enrollment, first-time
103, full-time 115, total undergradu-
ate 177; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $350; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $450; room
and board for women, $725.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $970; 17 to students previously en
rolled, average $930; range 8200 to $1,050.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $145.

St.' Mary's Seminary and Univer-
sity, Roland Park, Baltimore. .Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
men ; enrollment, first-time 87, full-
time 370, total undergraduate 370;
tuition and required fees, $300;
room and board, $650.
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

average $915; 10S to students previously en-
rolled, average $950; range $914 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, June
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State Teachers College, Bowie. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 106, full-time 352, total under-
graduate 352; resident required fees,
$25; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $425; room and board,
$266.

Employment: 26 students. average annual
compensation $120.

NMI.: 35 loans, average $185.

State Teachers College, Frostburg.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 398, full-time 839, total
undergraduate 846; resident re-
quired fees for teacher education
program, $45; resident tuition and
required fees for Junior College,
n95; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees for teacher education pro-
'gram and Junior College. $445;
room and board, $266.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory. and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $125; 30 other students. average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans: 20, average $160; maximum loan
to freshmen and others during course of
program, $400; no interest while in school 6
percent after leaving s.chool; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL: 21 loans, average $350.

State Teachers College, Salisbury.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 163, full-time 397,
total undergraduate 405; resident' re--

quired fees for teacher education
program, $45; resident tuition and
required fees for Junior College,
$195; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees for teacher education

program and Junior College, $445;
room and board, $266.

Employment: 30 students, average annual
compensation $70.

NDSL: 7 loans, average $355.

State Teachers College, Towso-n,
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 398, full-time 1,443,
total undergraduate 1,443; resident
required fees for teacher education
program, $41; resident tuition and
required fees for Ji'nior College,
$191; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees for teacher education
program and Junior College, $441;
room and board, $266.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; range $50 to $125.

Emploment: 144 students, average an-
nual compensation $65.

Loans: 27, average $120; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program. $1,200; 2 percent interest while in
5C/1001 ; percerit after leaving school; first
payment due 1 month after starting employ-
ment; final payment by individual arrange-
ment.

NOSL: 79 loans, average $290.

University of Baltimore, Baltimore
1. Private. 4-year plus, coed : enroll-
ment, first-time 646, full-time 695,
total 'undergraduate 3,046; tuition
and required. fees, $400.

Scholarships: 24 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 43 to students previously en-
rolled. average 1.355.; range $193 to $410!
Closing date for applications; September 15.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $600.
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University of Maryland, College
Park. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment (including professional
schools in Baltimore), first-time
2,973, full-time 10,539, total under-
graduate 17,001; resident tuition
and required fees, $262; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $512;
room and board for residents, $570;

. for nonresidents, 1160.

Scholarships: 475 to entering freshmen,
average $345; 514 to students preyiously en-
rolled, average $365; 25 to other students,
average $430; range $100 to $1,400. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 1,300 students, average an
nual compensation $240.

Loans: 45, average $200; maximum kian
to freshmen, 050; to others for a single
year, 1500; during course of program, $750;
2 percent interest while in school;. 4 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
6 months to 5, years after leaving school de-

opending on loan fund; final payment by in-
diiidual. arrangement.

NDSL (including branches at Baltimore
and Priticess Anne) : 560 loans, average
$615.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

ident tuition and required fees,
$477; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $752.

Scholarships: 6 to entering students, aver-
age $1,065; 33 to other students, average
$925; range $100 to $1,000. Closing date for
applications, February.

Loans: 5, average $410; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
2.5 to 4 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

School of Medicine, Baltimore.
Public, 4year plus, coed; resident
tuition and required fees, $727, non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$877.

School of Law, Baltimore. Public,
4-year plus, coed; resident tuition
and required fees, $277; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $327.
Scholarships: S to entering students,

average $250; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; range $150 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $425.

Loans: 2; avenge t135; no interest while
in school or after leaving school; repayment
by indivual arrangement.

College of Dental Surgery, :Balti-
more. Public, 4year.plus, coed;. res-

,;

.1i, .

. a

Scholarships : 4 to entering students, aver-
age $650; 25 to students previously enrolled,
average $370; range $100 to $650. Closing
date for applications, July 1.

Loans : 29, average $190; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$400; during course of program, $1,600; 2
percent interest; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school ; final payment within 5
years.

School of Nursing, Baltimore.
Public, 4year, coed; tuition and re-
quired fees, $252; room, $180 to
$300.

Scholareships; $2 to students previously
enrolled, average $405; 13 to other students,
average $260; "nge $75 to $1,500.

Employment : 28 students, average annual
compensation $650.

Loans: 4, average $285; maximum loan to
freshmen, $150; to, others for a single year,
$300; during course, of program, $1,000; 2
percent interest ; first payment due 6 months
after leaving sehool-;, final payment within 5
years.
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Maryland State College, Division
of the University of Maryland at
Princess Anne. Public, 4-yeari co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 158, full-
time 435, total undergraduate 448;
resident tuition and required fees,
$139; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $239; room and board,
$360.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshman,
average $210; 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; range $30 to $608.

Employment: 142 students, average an-
nual compensation $195.

Villa Julie College, Inc., Stevenson.
Private (denominational) , 2-year,
women ; enrollment, total undergrad-
uate 104; tuition and Jequired fees,
$600.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $1,300; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled; amount $300. Closing date for appli-
cations, last Saturday in February..

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
sation $150.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $450.

Washington College, Chestertown.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 135, full-time 441, total
undergraduate 450; tuition and re-
quired fees, $850; room and board,
$700.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $660; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $640; 2 to other students,
average $850; range $200 to $1,570. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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sation ;100; 53 other students, average com-
pensation $0.65 to $1.00 per hour.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $545.

Washington Missionary College,
Takoma Park 12. Private (denomi-
national) , 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 212, full-time 617, total
undergraduate 815; tuition and rep
quired fees, $652; room and board,
$500.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 51 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95.

Employment : 303 students, average an-
nual compensation $680.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $370.
a

Western Maryland College, West-
minster. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 269, full-time 764, total under-
graduate 764; tuition and required.
fees, $755; room and board, $625 to
$700.

Scholarships : 46 to entering freshmen,
average $465; 90 to students previously en
rolled, average $460; 5 to other students,
average $515; range .$50 to $1,425. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboritory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 95 other students, average an
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 3, average $300; .maximum loan to
juniors or seniors for a single year, $300;
during course of program, $500; 2 percent

-interest while in school ; 4 percent after leav-
ing school ; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 3%
years.

NDSL : 46 loans, average $445.
4
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MASSACHUSETTS

American International College,
Springfield 9. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 408, full-
time 761, total undergraduate 1,402;
tuition and required fees, $810;
room, $216.

Scholarships: 28 to entering freshmen,
average $475; 62 to students previously en-
rolled, average $580; 22 go other students,
average $565; range $100 to $780. Closing
date for applications, beginning of the fall
semester.

Employment: 171 students, average an-
nual compensation $100.

NDSL: 30 loans, average /555.

Amherst College, Amherst. Private.
4-year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 260,. full-time 987, total under-
graduate 994; tuition and required
fees, $1,050; room and board, $725.
Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,

average $925; 206 to students previously en-
rolled, average $845; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, averate annual compen-
sation $325; 335 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

Loans: 286, average II15; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $1,500; 1 percent interest while in
school ; 2 percent after leaving school ; repay-
ment pf principal at rate of $10 per month
begins 1 year after graduition from college
or completion of graduate school or military
service, whichever is latest. Loan repayment
may be forgiven those who enter low-paying
fields such as teaching or the ministry.

Andover Newton Theological
School, Newton Center. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;

enrollment, full-time 195, total under-
graduate 224; tuition and required
fees, $300; room and board, $550.
Scholarships: 116, average $290; range

$50 to $1,200.

Anna Maria College for Women,
Paxton. Private (denominational),
4-year, women ; enrollment, first-time
83, full-time 269, total undergraduate
354; tuition and required fees, $450;
room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,

average $270; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205 ; range $75 to $700.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 29 students, average annual
compensation $130.

NDSL: 15 'loans, average $540.

Assumption College, Worcester. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, men ; enrollment,
'first-time 83, full-time 250, total un-
dergraduate 319; tuition and re
quired fees, $950; room and board;
$750.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $765; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,105; range $200 to $1,689.
Closing date for appliCations, March 15.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $665.

Atlantic Union College, South Lan-
caster. Private (denominational) , 4-
year. plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 179, full-time 412, total under-
graduate 488; tuition and required
fees, $1,022; room and board, $450.
Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,

average $95; 20 to students previously en
rolled, average $275; 10 to other students,
average $200; range $50 to $300.
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Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $440; 270 other students, average an-
nual compensation $665.

Loans: 12, average $435; maximum loan
during course of program, $1,000; no inter-
est while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 3 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $485.

Babson Institute of Business Ad-
ministration, Babson Park. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, men ; enrollment,
first-time 160, full-time 605, total
undergraduate 610; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,153; room and board,
$885.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $555; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $670; range $150 to $1,177.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 56 students, average annual
compensation $175.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; 4 percent interest; first
payment due 1 month after leaving school;
finial payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 48 loans, average $770.

Becker Junior College, Worcester.
Private, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
full-time 326, total undergraduate
326; tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,600.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range ;150 to $200.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment : 30 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400.

Berkshire Christian College, Lenox.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
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coed ; enrollment, first-time 24, full-
time 71, total undergraduate 73, tui-
tion and required fees, $303 ; room
and board, $448.

Employment : 1 library assistant, annual
compensation $253; 10 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $640.

NDSL : 16 loans, average $215.

BostOn College, Chestnut Hill 67.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
1,854, full-6qm 5,433, total under-
graduate 6,8i6; tuition and required
fees, $800; room and board, $850.
Scholarships: 375 to entering freshmen,

average $605; 1,176 to students previously
enrolled, average $600; range $200 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 186 students, average an-
nual compensation $600.

NDSL : 478 loans, average $565.

Boston Conservatory of Music,
Boston. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 174, full-time
173, total undergraduate 420; tuition
and required fees, $850; room and
board for women, $756.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; range $80 to $451.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $325.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $535.

Boston University, Boston 15. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 2,511, full-time 9,333, total
undergraduate 14,925; tuition and
required fees, $965 ; room .and board
for men, $830; for women, $855:
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Scholarships : 241 to entering freshmen,
average $585; .576 to students previously en-
rolled, average $555; range $300 to $1,850.
Closing date for freshmen applications,
.March 1.

Employment: 115 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com
pensation $1,300; 1,321 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $445.

Loans: 371, average $330; maximum loan
for a single year, $950; during course of
program, $1,900; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 to 6 months after leaving school ; final
payment within 10 years.

'NDSL: 640 loans, average $565.

BouveBoston School, Medford.
Private, 4-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 71, full-time 209, total un-
dergraduate 209; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,085; room and board,
$920.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; range $100 to $250.
Closing date for Applications, April 15.

Loans:' 9, average $420; maximum loan
to freshmen, $350; to others for a single year,
$1,000; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
December after leaving school; final pay-
ment by the sixth September after leaving
school.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $565.

Bradford Durfee College of Tech-
nology, Fall River. Public, 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 137, full-
time 436, total undergraduate 451;
resident tuition and required feed,
$170; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $250.

Scholarships: 16 to students previously
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enrolled, average $115; range $75 to $250.
Closing date for applications, July 15.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $325; 25 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $420.

Bradford Junior College, Bradford.
Private, 2-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 182, full-time 321, total un-
dergraduate 321 ; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,550; room and board,
$1,000.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $1,455; 13 to students previously en-
trolled, average $990; range $200 to $2,500.

Employment: 30 students, average annual
compensation $85.

Brandeis University, Waltham. Pd..
yate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 398, full-time 1,226, total
undergraduate 1,243; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,330; room and board,
$860.

,Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen,
average $930; 275 to students previously en-
rolled, average $880; 56 Wein International
Scholarships, average $2,645;* range $200
to $2,650. Closing date for application's,
May 1.

Employment : 390 students, average an-
nual compensation $330.

Loans: 43, average $370; maximum loan
to freshmen, $625; no interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; re-
payment individually arranged.

NDSL:* 57 loans, average $795.

Burdett College, Boston 16. Private,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time

3 Plus transportation to the university.
Not participating, 196041.
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578, full-time 548, total undergradu-
ate 905; tuition and required fees,
$705.

Employment: 60 students, average annual
compensation $160.

Cambridge Junior College, Cam-
bridge 40. Private, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 31, full-time 54,
total undergraduate 54; tuition and
required fees, $580.
Employment: 6 students, average annual

compensation $250.

NDSL : 1 loan, amount $300.

Clark University, Worcester. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 341, full-time 700, total
undergraduate 1,425; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,086; room and board,
$780 to $880.
Scholarships: 66 to entering freshmen,

average $145; 103 to students previously en
rolled, average 1015; 32 to other students,
average $165; range $75 to $1,150. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Loans : 30,, average ;285; maximum loan
during course of program, $300; 3 percent
interest ; reptyment by individual arrange-
ment.

NDSL : 84 loans, average $555.

College of the Holy Cross, Worces-
ter 10. Private (denominational) ,
4.year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 557, full-time 1,827, total under-
graduate 1,827; tuition and required
fees, $700; room and board, $900.
Scholarships : 64 to entering freshmen,

average $625; 108 to students previously en-
rolled, average $565; range $100 to $1,525,
Closing date for applications, Match 1.

Emplornent: 207 students, average in-
nual compensation $220..

NDSL: 58 loans, average $425.
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College of Oitr Lady of the Elms,
Chicopee. Private (denominational),
4-year, women; enrollment, first-
time 125, full-time 737, total under-
graduate 737; tuition and required
fees, $550; room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,

average $280; 64 to students previously en-
rolled, average $410; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, Decenilaer 15,

Employment: 83 students, average annual
compensation $115.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $620.

Dean Junior College, Franklin. Pri-
vate, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 200, full-time 326, total under-
graduate 326; tuition and required
fees, $950; room and board, $950.

Scholarships: 47 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 63 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185.

Employment: 56 students, average annual
compensation $325.

NDSL : 1 loan, amount $225.
t.

Eastern Nazarene College, Wollas-
ton. Private (denominational), 4
year, coed ; - enrollment, first-time
136, full-time 491, total undergradu-
ate 564; tuition and required fees,
$522; room and board, $440.

Scholarships: 45 to entering- freshmen,
average $100; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75; range ISO to $100.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 38 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $245; 133 other students, average an-
nual compensation WO.

Loan,: 26, average $165; maximum loan-
during course of program, $250; no interest
while in school or after leaving school; first
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payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 81 loans, average $360.

Emerson College, Boston 16. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 143, full-time 460, total
undergraduate 509; tuition and -te-
quired fees, $900; room and board
for men, $720; for women, $800.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $75 to $900.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $410; 117 other students, average an-
nual compensation $120.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $550.

Emmanuel College, Boston 15. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year,
women; enrollment, firsttime 327,
full-time 854, total undergraduate
885; tuition and required fees, $775;
room and board, $1,000.

Scholarships: 135 to entering freshmen;
237 to students previously enrolled; range
$100 to $700. Closing date for applications,
March 1.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants average annual compen-
sation $670; 27, other students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

NDSL : 45 loans, average $530.

Endicott Junior College, Beverly.
Private, 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 293, full-time 536, total un-
dergraduate 536; tuition and re-
quired fees, $750; room and board,
$1,200.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,

average $250; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; range $98 to $700.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation. $100; 110 other students, average an-
nual compensation $60.

Episcopal Theological School,
Cambridge 38. Private (denomina-
tional), 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, full-time 116, total undergrad-
uate 117; tuition. and required fees,
$418; room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 16 to entering students,
average $250; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; range $100 to $618.

Fisher Junior College, Boston 16.
Private, 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-tiMe 245, full-time 377,. total
undergraduate 377; tuition and re-
quired fees, $825; room and board.
$1,000.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 16 students, average annual
compensation 175.

NDSL : 18 loans, average $645.

Franklin Technical Institlite, Bos-

ton 16. Private, 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, total undergraduate 386;
tuition and required fees, $610;
room and board, $720.
Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen.

average $280; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; 2 to other students,
average $180; range $60 to $300. Closing
dates for applications, June 1 and January 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual ;compen-
sation $200; 23 other students, average an-
nual compensation $95.
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Loans: 1, amount $150; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $300;
daring course of program, $600; no interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 11 oans, average $395.

Garland :1 College, Boston 15.
Private, 2 .7% ar, women ; enrollment,
total undergraduate 150; tuition and
required fees $812; room and board,
$638.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average. $490; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,025; range $300 to $1,450.

Employment: 1 library assistant, annual
compensation $300.

Gordon College, Beverly Farms. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 103, full-
time 462, total undergraduate 534;
tuition and required fees, $640;
room and board, $542 to $614.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; 2 to other students,
average $55; range $50 to $570. Closing
dates for applications, May 15 and Decem-
ber 15.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $435; 155 other students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

Loans: 18, average $225; no interest while
in school ; 3.5 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 57 loans, average $365.

Gordon Divinity School. Tuition
and required fees, $254; room and
board, $508.

Scholarships: 2 to entering students; 2 to
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students previously enrolled,; all $235.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Harvard Univeristy, Cambridge 38.
Private, 4-year plus, men (coed in
the professional schools) ; enrollment
(including all schools) , first-time
1,235, full-time 8,302, total under-
graduate 8,355.

Harvard College. Four-year, men;
tuition and required fees, $1,318;
room and board, $1,050.

Scholarships: 362 to entering freshmen,
average $1,070; 832 to students previously
enrolled, average $1,030; range $100 to
$2,700. .Closing date for applications, Jan-
uary 15.

Employment: 78 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $310; 1,200 other students, average
annual compensation $500.

Loans: 769, average $610; maximum loan
to fieshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of progam, $3,000;
no interest charged until student finishes col
lege, military service, or graduate school;
after that time, 3 . percent interest ; repay-
ment expected at the minimum rate of $10

4 per month.

Harvard Law School. Tuition and
required fees, $1,068; room and
board, $950.

Scholarships : 93 to entering freshmen,
average $935; 275 to students previously en-
rolled, average $520; range $100 to $2,700.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 33 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $280; So other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

Loans : 392, average $550; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$2,600; 2 percent interest while in school;
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4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 years after leaving school; final pay-
ment dependent on amount of loan.

Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration, Boston.
Tuition and required fees, $1,568;
roan and board, $1,030.

Scholarships.. 40 to entering students,
average $1,430; 132 to students previously
enrolled, average $1,510; range $100 to
$3,500. Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 42 students, average annual
compensation $125.

Loans: 346, average $1,440; maximum
loan during course of program, $4,000; no
Interest while in school; S percent after leav-
ing school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school; final payment by individual
arrangement.

Harvard Medical School, Boston
15. Private, 4year plus, coed; en-
rollment, entering class 116, total
full-time undergraduates 505; tuition
a nod required fees, $1,500; m and

rd, $900.

Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,
average $825; 183 to students previously en-
rolled, average $845; range $100 to $2,800.

Loans: 176, average $730; maximum loan
during course of program, $4,000; 1 percent
interest whili in school; 4.5 percent after
leaving school; final payment due 5 years
after graduation or leaving school.

School of Public Health, Boston.
Tuition and required fees, $1,218;
room and board, $1,000.

Scholarships: 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $2,915; 8 to other students,
average $3,800; range $360 to $5,625. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Hebrew Teachers College, Brook-
line 46. Private, 4year plus, coed;
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enrollment, firm-time 37, full-time
111, total undergraduate 120; tuition
and required fees, $200.
Scholarships.. 37 to entering freshmen,

average $15; 76 to other students, average
$15. Closing date for applications, May 1.

Holyoke Junfor College, Holyoke.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 251, full-time 328, total
undergraduate 368; resident tuition
and required fees, $350; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $462.
Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,

average $75; range $50 to $100.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $360.

NDSL : 16 loans, average MO.

Lesley College, Cambridge. Private,
4year plus, women; enrollment, first-
time 100, full-time 380, total under-
graduate 450; tuition and required
fees, $888; room and board, $800.
Scholarships: 2 to entering .freshmen,

average $775; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $30 to $850.
Closing date for freshmen applications, July
15; for upperclassmen, April 1.

Employment: 30 students,,average annual
compensation $380.

Loans: 4, average $280; maximum loan
to freshmen, $860; amount of maximum loin
to upper class students determined by in-
dividual conference; no interest; first pay,
ment due 6 months after leaving school; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 8 loans, average $540,

Lowell Technological Institute,
Lowell. Public, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 332, full-time

, total undergraduate 897; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $280;

4 4 IP
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nonresident tuition and required fees,
$380; room for men, $275.

Scholarships : 109, average $350; range
$150 to $800. Closing date for applications,
June 1.

Employment: 29 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $370; 6 other students, average ,an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans: 39, average $245; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment by arrangement.

NDSL : 26 loans, average $420.

Massachmetts College of Art, Bus:
ton. Public, 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, firsttime 136, full-time 487,
total undergraduate 487; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $200; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$600.

Scholarships: 18 to students previously
enrolled, average $80.

Employment: 6 students, average annual
compensation $60.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $500; 6 percent interest ; final pay-
ment due 3 years after leaving school.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $385.

Massachusetts College of Optome-
'try, Boston 15. Private, 4year, co-
ed; enrollment, full-time 112, total
undergraduate 114; tuition and ree
quired fees, $750.

'Scholarships: 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250.

Loans: None for 195940; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; during course of
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program, $400; no interest ; repayment by
individual arrangement.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $255.

Massachusetts College of Phar-
macy, Boston 15. Private, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time 170,
full-time 521, total undergraduate
521; tuition and required fees, $668.
Scholarships: 53 to students previously

enrolled, average $145.

Employment: 11 students, average annual
compensation $400.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge. Private, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
919, full-time 3,580, total undergrad-
uate 3,580; tuition and required fees,
$1,330; room and board for men,
$783 ; for women, $800.

Scholarships: 390 to entering freshmen,
average $995 ; 685 to students previously
enrolled, average $975; range $100 to $2,00.
Closing date for freshmen applications, Feb-
ruary 15.

Employment : 1,423 students, average an-
nual compensation $480.

Loans: 754, average $670; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for,a single year,
$1,300; during course of program, $5,000; 1
percent interest while in school; 2 percent
after leaving school; first payment due 6
months after leaving school; final payment
within 20 years.

Merrimack College, North Andover.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 622, full-
time 1,041, total undergraduate
1,468; tuition and required fees,
$630 to $730; room and board,
$800 to $900.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
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average $465; 41 to students previously en-
rolled, average $445.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 60 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

NDSL: 54 loans, aVerage $495.

Mount Holyoke College, South Had-
ley. Private. 4-year plus. women;
enrollment. first-time 467; full-time
1,413, total undergraduate 1,429;
tuition and required fees, $1,250;
room and board, $1,000.

Srholarships: 81 to entering freshmen,
average $1,405; 186 to students previously
enrolled, average $1,140; range $150 to
$2,500. Closing date for applications, Feb-
ruary 1.

Employment: 22 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $490; 450 dther students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

Loans: 41, average $510; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest %%bile in school;
2 percent after leaving school; first payment
due January 1 after leaving school; final
payment within 5 years.

NDSL:4 14 loans, average $740.

New England College of Phar-
macy, Boston R. Private: 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time 64,
full-time 225, total undergraduate
238; tuition and required fees, $900.
Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen.

average $90; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $50 to $350.
Closing date for applications. midterm of
previous semester.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

4 Not participating (n 1960-61.
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cation $80; 4 other students, average annual
compensation $505.

NDSL: 2 loans, average $350.

New England Conservatory of Mu-
sic, Boston 15. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 79, full-
time 260, total undergraduate 260;
tuition and required fees, $1,304;
room and board, $846.

Scholarships: 41 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 69 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; 6 to transfer students,
average $285; range $100 to $850. Closing
dates for applications, August 15 and
March 1.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $580; 111 other students, average an-
nual compensation $55.

Loans: 6, average $190; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; no interest; final
payment due 1 year after leaving school.

NOSL: 45 loans, average $430.

Newton College of the Sacred
Heart, Newton 59. Private, 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 174,
fulltime 524, total undergraduate
524; tuition and required fees, $800;
room and board, $1,000.
Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen.

average $810; .35 to students previously en-
rolled. average $975; 2 to other students,
average $1,000; range $200 to $1,800.

Employment : 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $195; 36 other students. average an-
nual compensation $255.

Loans: 2, average $250; loans made by
individual arrangement.

Newton Junior College, Newton-
vile. Public, -year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 262, full-time 268,
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total undergraduate 352; resident
tuition and required fees, $413; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$463.

Scholarships: 15 to students previously
enrolled, average $60; range $50 to $150.

NDSL : S loans, average $370. ,

Nichols College of Business Ad-
ministration, Dudley. Private, 4-
year, men ; enrollment, first-time 200,
full-time 436, total undergraduate
436; tuition, room and board,
$1,800.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355; range $100 to $650.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 45 students, average annual
compensation $255.

Northampton Commercial College,
Northampton. Private, 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 58, full-
time 92, total undergraduate 92;
tuition and required fees, $610;
room and board, $750.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $490.

4

Loans: 12, average $255; maximum loan
to freshmen and others. for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $600; no
interest; repayment by individual arrange.
ment.

Northeastern University, Boston 15.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 5,753, full-time 6,015, total
undergraduate 14,201; tuition and
required fees, $675; room and board,
$770.

Scholarships: 210 to entering freshmen,
average $455; 354 to students previously en-

rolled, average $120; range $75 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 128 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $1,610; 308 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $435.

Loans: 81, average $205; maximum loan
for a single year, $850; during course of
program, $3,400; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 10 years.

NDSL: 432 loans, average $310.

Remarks : There is also a Cooperative
Work Program which allows some 4,000
students to work at full-time jobs 26 weeks
each year and attend rchool the rest of the
year.

Pine Manor Junior College, Welles-
ley. Private, 2-year, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 152, full-time 279,
total undergraduate 279; tuition,
room and board, $2,500.

Scholarships : 6 to entering freshmen,
average $865; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,335; range $300 to $2,500.
Closing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 13 students, average annual
compensation $300.

Radcliffe College, Cambridge 38.
Private, 4-year plus, women ; enroll-
ment, first-time 321, full-time 1,367,
'total undergraduate 1,367; tuition
and required fees, $1,318; room and
board, $988.

Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,
average $845; 146 to students previously en-
rolled, average $695; range $100 to $1,650.
Closing date for fresh en applications, Feb-
ruary 1.

Loans : 29, average $420; maximum loan
for a single year, $504; during course of
program, $1,250; no int*es; while in school;
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3.5 percent after leaving school; first pay-
!pent due November 1 after leaving school;
repayment in 4 annual installments.

NDSL: 19 loans, average $635.

Regis College, Weston 93. Private
(denominational), 4year, women;
enrollment, firsttime 207, fulltime
678; total undergraduate 678; tuition
and required fees, 11700; room and
board, $850.

Scholarships: 28 to entering freshmen,
average $500; 91 to students previously en-
rolled, average $525.

Employment: 186 students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

NDSL: 27 loans, average $580.

St. Hyacinth. College and Semi-
nary, Granby. Private (denomina-
tional), 4year plus, undergraduate
students enrolled are all members of
the Franciscan Order and candidates
for the priesthood; enrollment, first-
time 8, full-time 24, total undergrad-
uate 27; tuition and required fees,
$687; room and board,. $630.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen; 22
to students previously enrolled; 3 to other
students; all $4545. Closing date for appli-
cations, August 1.

Simmons College, Boston 15. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, women ; enroll-
ment; first-time 481, full-time 1,381,
total undergraduate 1,555; tuition
and required fees, $970; room and
board, $900.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $630; 217 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $50 to $1,400.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment : 143 students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans: 25, average $195; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $600; no interest; regular monthly
payments arranged.

NDSL : 18 loans, average 11575.

Smith College, Northampton. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, women ; enroll-
ment, first-time 583, full-time 2,254,
total undergraduate 2,304; tuition
and required fees, $1,250; room and
board, $950.

Scholarships : 114 to entering freshmen,
average $1,040; 277 to students previously
enrolled, average $965; range $50 to $2,200.
Closipg date for applications, February I.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $145; 591 other students, average annual
compensation $30.

Loans: 56, average $545; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $2,500;
no interest while in school; 2 percent after
leaving school; repayments individually
arranged.

NDSL :` 38 loans, average $825.

Springfield College, Springfield.
Private, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 298, full-time 1,161,
total undergraduate 1,161; tuition
and required fees, $867; room and
board for men, $540; for women,
$570.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average $425; 78 to students previously en-
rolled, average $445; 25 to other students,
average $475; range SIP to $880. Closing
date for applications, April 15. .

Employment: 60 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-

5 Not participating In 14%041.
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don $345; 174 otherstudents, average annual
compensation $380.

NDSL: 107 loans, average MO.

State College at Boston, Boston 15.
Public, 4year plus, coca; enroll-
ment, firsttime 409, full-time 1,428,
total undergraduate 1,428; resident
tuition and required fees, $200; pon-
resident tuition and required fees,
$600.

Employment: 21 students, average annual
compensation $65.

NDSL: 120 loans. average $240.

State College at Fitchburg, Fitch-
burg. Public, 4year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 266, full-time 735,
total undergraduate 750; resident
tuition and required fees, $200; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$600; room and board, $180.

Scholarships: 7 to enteric freshmen,
average $100; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140.

Employent: 76 students; average month-
ly compeniation $25.

NDSL: 52 loans, average $285.

State College at North Adams,
North Adams. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1O7, full-
time 299, total undergraduate 307;
resident tuition and required fees,
$200; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, WO; room and board
for women, $480.

Employment: 50 students, average annual
compensation $25.

NDSL: Participant.

State College at Salem, Salem. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,

first-time 343, full-time 986, total
undergraduate 986; resident tuition
and required fees, 1200; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $480.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $65; 7 to other students, average
=55; range $25 to $100.

Employment: 26 students, average annual
compensation $65.

NDSL: 70 loans, average $135.

State College at Westfield, West-
field. Public, 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, firsttime 147, full-time 328,
total undergraduate 329; resident
tuition and required fees, $225; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$425; room and board, $376.

Employment: 17 students, average annual
compensation $60.

NDSL: 26 loans, average $265.

State College at Worcester, Wor-
cester, Public, 4year phis, coed;
enrollment, first-lose 261, full-time
502, total undergraduate SO2; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $215;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$615. `.
Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen;

to other students; all $200. Closing date for
applications, April 1.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $100..

NDSL: 38 loans, average $335.

Stonehill College, North Easton.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 142, full-
time 530, total undergraduate 538;
tuition and required fees, $660. .
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Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $515; 55 to students previously en-
rolled, average $455.

Employment : 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistant;,,average annual compensa-
tion $335; 36 other students, average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL: 26 loans, average $510.

Suffolk University, Boston 14. Pri-
v*, 4-yea A plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time full-time '832, total
undergraduate 1,476; tuition and re-
quired fees, $770.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $490; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average $380; range. $175 to $700.

Employment : 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-

..

lion $375; -30 other students, average annual
compensation $365.

NDSL : 63 loans, average $590.

Tufts University, Medford. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 851, full-time 3,362, total
graduate 3,941; tuition and required
fees, $1,100; room and board, $815.

Scholarships: 119 to entering freshmen,
average $725; 387 to students previously en-
rolled, average $570; range $75 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 100 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $200; 400 other students, average
annual compensation $200.

Loans: 586, average $325; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; 1 percent interest while in
school ; 3- percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 10 years.

NDSL : 159 loans, average $690.

a

Boston School of Occupational
Therapy, Boston 16. Private, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 5, full-time 81, total undergrad-
uate 81; tuition and required fees,

50; room and board, $820.
.1

1 I

Scholarships : 1 to an.sentering freshman,
amount $1,050; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $525.

Employment : 3 students, compensation
$0.85 per hour.

Loans: Handled through Tufts University
Financial Aid Office.

University of Massachusetts, Am-
herst. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 1,966, full-time
4,855, total undergraduate 5,092;
resident tuition and required fees,
$240; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $640; room and board,
$644:

Scholarships : 77 to entering freshmen,
average $365; 282 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; range $25 to $900.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 1,802 students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

tilt)NDSL : 87 loans, average $535.

Wellesley College, Wellesley 81. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 479, -full-time 1,686,
total undergraduate 1,686; tuition,
required fees, room and board,
$2,200.

Scholarships : 84 to entering freshmen,
average $1,155; 292 to students previously
enrolled, average $1,210; range $100 to
$2,200. Closing date for applications, Feb-
ruary 1.

Employment; 204 students, average an-
nual compensation $135.
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Loans: 194, arrage $190; maximum loan

to freshmen, ;306; to others for a single year,
$400;' during course of program, ;1,200; no
interest; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school; final payment within 2 years.

Wentworth Institute, Boston,, 15.
Private, 2-year, men ; enrollment,
first-time 627, full-time 1,066, total
undergraduate 1,261; tuition and re-
quired fees, $655; room, $265.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; 1 to a jransfer student,
amount $500; range $50 to ;500. Closing date
for applications, May 1.

Employment: 88 students, average annual
. compensation $180.

Loans: 1, amount $150; maximum loan to
freshmen, $150; to others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $1,000; no
interest while in school ; 4 percent after leav-
ing school; first payment of $30 per month
due 1 month after leaving school; regular
monthly payments expected.

NDSL: 73 loansaverage $515..

Western New England College,
Springfield. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 381, full-
time 193, total undergraduate 1,5491
tuition and required fees, $500.

Scholarships: 6, average $160; range ;50
to $300. Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 6 students, average annuli]
compensation $400.

NDSL : 3 loang, average $365..

Wheaton College, Norton. Private,
4-year, women; enrollment, first-time
260, full-time 755, total undergradu-
ate 758; tuition and required fees,
$1,450; room and board, $950.
Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,

average $1,280; 58 to students previously en-

rolled, average $820; 3 to foreign students,
average ;2,475;- range $200 to $2,475. Closing
date for applications, April 8.

Employment: 160 students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

NDSL : 37 loans, average ;580.

Wheelock College, Boston '15. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, women ; enrollment,
first-time 125, full-time 396, total
undergraduate 398-; tuition and re-
quired fees, $900; room and board,
$750.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $250; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $925; range $250 to $1,150.
Closing date for applications, April .1.

Employment : 6 students, average annual
compensation -11190.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $725.

Williams College, Williamstown.
Private, 4-year plus, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time.296, full-time 1,111,
total undergratikate 1;141; tuition
and required fees, $1,200; room and
board, $745.

Scholarships: 59 tp entering freshmen,
average $990; 181 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,155; 7 to other students,
average $1,035; range $200 to $2,500. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment : 31 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $355; 552 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans: 41, average $545; aximum loan
for a single year, $1,200; du mg course of
program, $2,500; no interest wile in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first... payment
due I year after leaving sch 1. time of
final paythent depends on a iinf of the
loan.
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Worcester Junior College, Worces-
ter 8. Private, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 626, full-time 659,
total undergraduate 1,710; tuition
and req4ired fees, $525.

Scholarships : 7 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; range $125 to $520.
Closing date for applications, May 10.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation $300.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; no interest while in
school; 5 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 6 months after leaving school;,
final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 135 loans, average $305.

Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
Worcester 9. Private, 4-year plus,
men; enrollment, first-time 271, full-
time 1,025, total undergraduate
1,028; tuition and required fees,
$1,130; room and board, $780.
Scholarships : 41 to entering freshmen,

average $555; 181 to students previously en-
rolled, average $535; range $200 to $1,750.
Closing date for applications, .March 15.

erhployment: 76 students, average annual
compensation $370.

Loans : 25, average $635 ; maximum loan
to juniors or seniors for a single year, $1,000;
during course of program, $2,000; no interest
while in school ; 3 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school ; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 76 loans, average $275.

MICHIGAN

Adrian College, Adrian. Private (de-
nominational), 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 248, full-time 591,
total undergraduate 724; tuition and
required fees, $540; room and board,
$660.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen,
average $315; 45 to students previously en-
rolled, average 11265; range $100 to $660.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, 102 other students, com-
pensation figures not available.

NDSL : 43 loans, average $425.

Albion College, Albion. Private (de-
nominational), +year plus, 'coed;
enrollment, first-time 446; full-time
1,352, total undergraduate 1,365;
tuition and required fees, $740,
room and board, $780.

Scholarships : 169 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 311 to students previously en-
rolled, average. $280; range $25 to $1,544.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 5 teaching. laboratory, , and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion 11370; 205 other students, average annual
compensation $170.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single year,
;500; during course of program, $1,500; 1
percent interest while in school 3 percent
after leaving school ; first payment due 6
months after leaving. school ; final payment
within 5 years.

NDSL : 52 loans, average $475.

Alma College, Alma. Private (de-
nominational), 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 202, full-time 657,
total undergraduate 675; tuition and

IL
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required fees, $702; room and board,
$663.

Scholarships : 96 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 109 to students previously en-
rolled, average $385 ; range $100 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, March 31.

Employment : 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $400; 260 other students, average annual
compensation $420.

Loans : 34, average $450; maximum Joan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$4,000; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; final payment
within 10 years.

Alpena Community College, Al-
pena. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 120, full-time 187,
total undergraduate 212; resident
tuition and required fees, $145 ; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$215.

ScholarshiA: 23 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305 ; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment : 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $75; 5 other students, average annual
compensation $75.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $420.

Aquinas College, Grand Rapids 6.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 223, full-
time 672, total undergraduate 968;
tuition and required fees, $470;
room for women, $310.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen;
66 to students previously enrolled; range
$100 to $450. Closing date for applications,
March 1.
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Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion ;210; 17 other students, average annual
compensation $385.

NDSL : 37 loans, average $510.

Bay City Junior College, Bay City.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrolhneth,
first-time'? 910, full-time 1,037, total
undergraduate 1,797; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $170;'' non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$260.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,
average $55; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; range $50 to $170. Clos-
ing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
'research assiitants, average annual compensa-
tion $190; 12 other students, average annual
compensation $190.

Calvin College, Grand Rapids 6. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 574, full-time
1.9903, total undergraduate 2,015; tu-
ition and required fees, $550;6 room,
and board, $612.

Scholarships : 42 to entering freshmen,
average $345; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; 2 to other students,
average $300; range $150 to $350. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 60 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $385; 175 other students, average annual
compensation $230.

NDSL: 98 loans, average $430..

Calvin Theological Seminary,
Grand Rapids. Private (denomina-
tional), 4year plus, men; enroll-

For students who are members of a Christian
Reformed Church the tuition is determined on thebasis of the postal zone (as calculated feom
Grand Rapids).
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ment, full-time 96, total undergradu-
ate 96; tuition and required fees,
$60;7 room and board, $612.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering student,

amount $500. Closing date for applications,
April 15.

Loans: 3. average $150; no interest while
in school; 3 percent after leaving school:
repayments arranged individually.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $300.

Central Michigan University, Mount
Pleasant. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,276, full-time
4,12'24 total undergraduate 4,462;
resident tuition and required fees,
$215; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $335; room and board,
$662.

Scholarships: 324 to entering frbeshmen.,
average $145; 239 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105; range $105 to $800.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 1,600 students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

Loans: 200, average $230; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram. $500; 4 percent interest while in
school; increasing to 6 percent if the note
is renewed ; final payment due 1 to 3 years
after leaving school.

NDSL : 283 loans, average $610.

Cleary College, Ypsilanti. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 174. full-time 237, total under-
graduate 456; tuition and required
fees, $520; room and board, $625.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $510; 1 to a student previously en
rolled, amount $510; 1 to a transfer student,

7 Tuition is on a sliding scale: students re-sliding. further from Grand Rapids pay less tui-tion.
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amount $519; range $510 to $519. Closing
date for applications, May 31.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans: 40, average $265; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 90 days after leaving school; final pay-
ment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $445.

Community College and Techineal
Institute, Benton Harbor. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
328, full-time 410,'total undergradu-
ate 642 ; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $150; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $250.
Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,

average $145; range $75 to $150.

't Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $320.

Cranhrook Academy of Art, Bloom-
field Hills. Private, 4-year plus, co-
ed ; enrollment, full-time 25, total
undergraduate 25; tuition and re-
quired fees, $620; room and board,
$850.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory. or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $620;
4 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $480.

Detroit Bible College, Detroit 35.
Private, 4-year, coed: enrollment,
first-time 62, full-time 149, total un-
dergraduate 197; tuition and re-
quired fees, $190; room and board,
$550.

Scholarships: 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $45; range $25 to $65.
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Employment : 24 students, average annual

.compensation $250.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loanfor a single year, $180; during course ofprogram, $720; $4 fee per year while inschool; 2 percent interest after leavingschool ; first payment due 2 months afterleaving school ; final payment within 1 year.
Detroit College of Law, Detroit 1.

Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
full-time 4P0, total undergraduate538; tuition and required fees, $350.
Scholarships: 43 to students previouslyenrolled, average $55; range $3 to $258.
Employment: 3 students, average annual

compensation $1,000.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $555.

Eastern Michigan University, Ypsi-
lanti. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 761, full-time
3,512, total undergraduate 4,071;
resident tuition and required fees,
$215; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $335; room and board,
$684.

Scholarships: 124 to entering freshmen,average $130; 180 to students previously en-rolled, average $145; range $50 to $1,000.Closing dates for applications,. April 1 andSeptember 1.

Employment: 909 students, average an-nual compensation $235.

Loans: 35, average $180; Maximum loanduring course of program, $250; 6 percentinterest; repayments individually arranged.
NDSL:, 250 loans, average ;680.

Ferris Institute, Big Rapids. Public,
4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
1,031, full-time 2,232, total under-

. graduate 2,252; resident tuition and
required fees,$176; nonresident tui-
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tion and required fees, $365 ; room
and board, $612.

Scholarships: 155 to entering freshmen,average $135; 133 to students previously en-rolled, average $140; range $110 to $1,200.
Employment: 28 teaching, laboratory, andresearch assistants, average annual compensa-tion $340; 369 other students, average annual

compensation $390.

Loans : 238, average $70; loans and re-payment arranged on an individual basis;no interest while in school ; 3 percent afterleaving school.

NDSL : 43 loans, average $435.

Flint Community Junior College,
Flint 3. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,122, full-time 1,549,
total undergraduate 2,982; resident
tuition and required fees, $170; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$250.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,average $170; 65 to students previously en-rolled, average $170; range $100 to $175.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 912 students, average an-nual compensation $75.
NDSL: 27 loans, average $310.

General Motors Institute, Flint. Pri-
vate, 4-year, men; enrollment, first-
time 516, full-time 2,549, total under-
graduate 2,549; tuition and required
fees, $543.
Employment: 150 students, average an-nual compensation $210.

Loans: 128, average $415; maximum loanfor a single year, $700; during course of
program, 32,800; no interest while in school;3 percent after leaving school ; first paymentdue 60 days after leaving school; time offinal payment varies; repayments suspendedduring periods of educational, military, ordisability leave of absence.
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Gogebic Community College, Iron-
wood. Public, 2-year,. coed ; enroll-
ment,. first-time 102, full-time 162,
total undergraduate 169 ; resident
tuition and required fees, $215; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$305.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $55; 6 to students previously en-
rolled; average $60; range $50 to $75. Clos-
ing date for applications, August.

Employment : 13 students, average Annual
compensation $55.

Grand Rapids Baptist Theological
Seminary and Bible Institute,
Grand Rapids 6. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 39, full-time 116,
total undergraduate 148; tuition and
required fees, $220; room and board,
$500.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $500;
3 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $690.

Grand Rapids Junior College,
Grand Rapids 3. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,342,
full-time 1,333, total undergraduate
1,847; resident tuition and required
fees, $180; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $240.

Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $25 to $200.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $335; 9 other students, average annual
compensation $220.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $375.

Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 1,430, full-time
958, total undergraduate 2,598; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $170;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $320.

Scholarships: 100 to entering freshmen,
. average $40; 113 to students previously en-

rolled, average $40; range $5 to $95.

employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $130; 60 other students, average annual
compensation $230.

NDSL: 37 loans, average $535.

Highland Park Junior College,
Highland Park. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 763, full-time
1,286, total undergraduate 1,608;
resident required fees, $16; nonresi-
dent tuition and required fees, $216.
Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,

average $220; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $200 to $300.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $215; 10 other students, average annual
compensation $240.

Hillsdale College, Hillsdale. Private,
4year, coed; enrollment, first-time
232, full-time 660, total undergradu-
ate 714; tuition and required fees,
$740; room and board for men,
$730; for women, $690.

Scholarships: 41 to entering freshmen,
average $455; 110 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500.

Employment: 124 students, average an-
nual compensation $120.

Loans: 1, amount $338; maximum loan
during course of program, $500; 5 percent
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interest; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 24 loans, average $650.

Hope College, Holland. Private (de-
nominational) , 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, first -tune 473, full-time 1,311,
total undergraduate 1,384; tuition
and required fees, $550; room and

'board, $650.

Scholarships: 156 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 122 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; 19. to other students,
average $180; range $50 to 11579. Closing
date for applications, May 15.,

Employment: 65 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $105; 253 other students, average annual
compensation $260.

Loans: 16, average $540; maximum loan
*for a single year, $600; during course of pro-
gram, $1,200; no interest while in school; 3
percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

NDSL: 65 loans, average $690.

Jackson Junior College, Jackson.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 456, full-time 691, total
undergraduate 1,095; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $200; non-
resident tuition and required lees,
$300.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range 1145 to $180.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $165; 42 other students, average annual
compensation $130.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $370.

Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 257,
fulltime 676, total undergraduate
681; tuition and required fees, ;750;
room and board, $775.

Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,
average $2i.5; 189 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; range $100 to $600.

Employment: 43 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300; 221 other studetits, average annual
compensation $300.

Loans: 63, average $245; maximum loan
for a single year, 11500; during tourse of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; repayment by
individual arrangement.

NDSL : 25 loans, average $405.

Lansing Community College, Lan-
sing., Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 185, full-time 146,
total undergraduate 275; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $104; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$134.

Emkloyment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $70.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $485.

Lawrence Institute a Technology,
Detroit 41. Private, 4.Year, men; en-
rolhnent, firsttime 419, full-time
1,942, total undergraduate 2,043; tu-
ition and required fees, $495.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $450; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $450; 13 to other students,
average $370; range $225 to $450.

Employment: 14 students, average annual
compensation $895.
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Madonna College, Livonia. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 86, full-time
165, total undergraduate 345; tuition
and required fees, $280; room and
board, $500.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250.

Employment: 34 students, average annual
compensation $90.

Loans: 4: average $1,000; loans made to
studentfoof at least junior standing accord-
ing to their need ; loans amount to deferment
of expenses at no interest ; students repay
in installments after graduation as they are
able.

Marygrove College, Detroit 2L Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 345,
full-time 907, total undergraduate
1,040; tuition and required fees,
$440; room and board, $730.

Scholarships : 21 to entering freshmen,
average $325; 120 to students previously en-
rolled, average. $160; range $50 to $1.200.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 97 students, average annual
compensation $130.

Loans: 7, average $320; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $600; no interest ; final payment
due 2 to 3 years after leaving school.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $610.

Mercy College, Detroit 19. Private
(denominational) 99 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 144, full-time
478, total undergraduate 600; tuition
and required fees, $460; room and
board, $600.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $375; 29 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $270; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
resea)ch assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $25; 2 other students, average annual
compensation $45.

Loans: 5, average $145; maximum loan to
freshmen, $200; to others for a single year,
$250; no interest while in school ; 5 percent
after leaving school; repayment by individual
arrangement.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $570.

MerrillPalmer Institute, Detroit 2.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, full-time 28, total undergrad-
uate 30; tuition and required fees,
$144; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 5, average $60; "'range $48
to $72.

EmployMent: 46 students, average annual
compensation $75.

Michigan College of Mining and
Technology, Houghton. Public, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 837, full-time 2,910, total under-
graduate 3,037; resident tuition and
required fees, $226; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $346; room
and board, $683.

Scholarships: 189 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 656 to students previously en-
rolled. average $155; 12 to other students,
average $30; range $30 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 183 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $210; 537 other students, average
annual compensation $170.

Loans: 21, average $455; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$1,500; no interest while in school ; 5 per-
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cent after leaving school ; loan is payable
in full 2 years after leaving school.

NDSL : 150 loans, average $600.

Michigan State University of Agri-
culture and Applied Science,
East Lansing. Public, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 4,406,
full-time 15,481, total undergraduate,
16,851; resident tuition and required
fees,' $255; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $555; room and board,
$765.

Scholarships: 654 to entering freshmen,
average $270; 2,8 to students previously
enrolled, average $260; 30 to other students,
average $340; range $100 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, January, L5.

Employment: 8,300 students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

Loans: 2,221 to undergraduate and gradu-
ate students, average $150; maximum loan
to juniors and seniors during course of pro-
gram, $300; 4 percent interest ; final payment
due 1 year after leaving school.

NDSL : 699 loans, average $590.

Nazareth College, Nazareth. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 201, full-time
308, total undergraduate 417; tuition
and required fees, $400; room and
board, $630.

'Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $395; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment : 16 students, average annual
compensation $145.

Loans: 6, average $685; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
Program, $2,000; 1 percent interest while in
school ; 4 percent after ieaving school; repay-
ment by individual. arrangement.

North Central Michigan College,
Petoskey. Public, 2-year, coed ; en-

.

rollment, full-time 110, total under-
graduate 150; tuition and required
fees for residents of Emmet County,
$220; for others, $270.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $110; range $100 to $200. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Loans : none for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $400; no
interest while in school; 2 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final payment within
4 years.

NDSL: 1 loan, amount $110.

Northern Michigan College, Mar-
quette. Public, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 518, full-time 1,748,
total undergraduate 1,836; resident
tuition and required fees, $215; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$335 ; room and board, $648.
Scholarships : 24 to entering freshmen,

average $190; I to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $250; 5 to other students,
average $360; range $100 to $500. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 1,017 students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans: 121, average $95; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $500; no
interest while in school ; 3 percent after
leaving school; final payment due 1 year
after leaving school.

NDSL 92 loans, average $435.

Northwestern Michigan College,
Traverse City. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 240, full-time
280, total undergraduate 449; resi-

-
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dent tuition and required fees, $252; .

nonresident tuition and required
fees, $277.

Scholarships : 30 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $120; range $100 to $250.

Employment: 26 teaching, laboiatory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $110; 18 other students, average annual
compensation $145.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $455.

Olivet College, Olivet. Private, 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
120, full-time 393, total undergiadu-
ate 400; tuition and required fees,
$550; room and board, $650.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 37 to students previously en-
rolled, average $350; range $100 to $700.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $170; 65 other students, .average annual
compensation $215.

Loans: 12, average $220; maximum loan
to juniors or seniors for a single year, $1,000;
during course of program, $2,000; no interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; final payment due 6 years after
leaving school.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $545.

Owosso College, Owosso: Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 29, full-time 100,
total undergraduate 129; tuition and
required fees, $365; room and board,
$243.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $15; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $75; range $15 to $485. Closing date
for applications, September I.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $640; 30 other student% average annual
compensation $260.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $390.

Port Huron Junior College, Port
Huron. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll--
meet, first-time 478, full-time 564,
total undergraduate 1,016; resident
tuition and required fees, $156; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$246.

r

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 31 to students previously en-
rolle4, average $155; range $50 to $300.
Closing date for applications, June 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $570; 12 other students, average annual
compensation $215.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $425.

Sacred Heart Seminary, Detroit 6.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
men; enrollment, first-time 59, full-
time 223, total -undergraduate 223;
tuition and required fees, $120;
room and board, $265.
Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen;

34 to students previously enrolled; range
$3 to $450.

Siena Heights College, Adrian. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 195,
full-time 417, total undergraduate
500; tuition and required fees, $317;
room and board, $500 to $700.
Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,.

average, $365; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $540.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300; 48 other students, average annual
compensation f275.

1
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South Macomb Community Col-
lege, Warren. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 553; full-time
262, _total undergraduate 1,300; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $90;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $180.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, last day of
registration each semester.

Spring Arbor Junior College,
Spring Arbor. Private (denomina-
tional), 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 139, full-time 208, total
undergraduate 208; tuition and re-
quired fees, $418; room and board,
$455.

Scholarships: 63 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 42 to other students, average
$100; range $25 to $300. Closing date for
applications, September 1.

Employment: 130 students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

NDSL: 36 loans, average $225.

Suomi College, Hancock. Private
(denominational), 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 99, full-time 138,
total undergraduate 146; tuition and
required fees, $350; room and board
for women, $500; board for men,
$400.

$cholarships: 43 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 14 to students previously on-
rolled, avenge $105; range $25 to $500.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 22 students, average annual
compensation $145.

Loans: 10, average $220; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,

$200; during course of program, $400;
percent interest per month ; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years; loans available through
the Student Credit Union.

NDSL: 13 loans, average $370.

University of Detroit, Detroit 21.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
2,085, fulltime 5,244, total under-
graduate 9,811; tuition and required
fees, $540; room and board for men,
$690.

Scholarships : 88 to entering freshmen,
average $520; 506 to students previously en-
rolled, average $410; 50 to other students,
average $195. Closing, date for applications,
March 15.

Employment: 89 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1,935; 649 other students, average an-
nual compensation $395.

Loans: 6, average $300; Engineering
Seniors' Loan Fund, 6 percent interest starts
1 year after graduation; Dental Students
Loan Fund, 2.5 percent interest starts 90
days after graduation.

NDSL: 322 loans, average $520.

University of Michigan, The, Ann
Arbor. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 3,226, full-time
16,286, total undergraduate 16,948;
resident tuition and required fees,
$250; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $600; room and board,
$815.

Scholarships : 558 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 3,042 to students previously
enrolled and to transfer students, average
$350; range $50 to. $1,700. Closing date for
applications, March 1.

Employment: 4,300 students, average an-
nual compensation $725.
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Loans : 6,749, average $175;- maximum
loan for a single year, $1,000; during course
of program, $5,000; 3 perrent interest ; re-
payment by individual arrangement.

NOM.: S46 leans, average $690.

Wayne State University, Detroit 2.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll
ment, first-time 1,696, full-time
8,502. total undergraduate 15,471;
resident tuition and required fees,
$276; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $576; room, $226.
Scholarships : 115 to entering freshmen,

average $210; 102 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; 200 to other students,
average $150; range $150 to $222. Closing
dates for applications, April 1 and Decem-
ber I.

Employment: 910 teaching. laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $700; 105 other students, average
annual compensation $665.

Loans: 100, average $145; maximum loan
for a sinule year, $400; maximum during
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course of program determined individually;
no interest while in school; no interest or up
to 5 percent after leaving school; first pay-
ment due 1 month after leaving school; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 343 loans, average $475.

Western Michigan University, Kal-
amazoo. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,580, full-time
5,883, total undergraduate 7,117;
resident tuition and required fees,
$215; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $335; room and bo rd,
$658.

Scholarships: 315 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 630 to students previously
enrolled, average $145; range $48 to $850.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compenqi-,
tion $1,300; 698 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

NDSL: 264 loans, average $505.

MINNESOTA

Augsburg College and Theological
Seminary, Minneapolis 4. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, firsttime 382, full-time
941, total undergraduate 1,003; tui-
tion and required fees, $615; room
and board, $525.

Ur.

Scholarships: 94 I& entering freshmen,
average $165; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; 6 to other students
average $190; range $50 to $400. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment : 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $125; 105 other students, average annual
compensation $340.

Loans: 39, average $165; 4 percent inter-
est ; amount of loan and repayment arrange-
ments determined after indi%idual conference.

NDSL: 112 loans, average $365.

Austin Junior College, Austin. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 164, full-time 382, total under-
graduate 395; resident tuition and
required fees, $197; nonresident tui
tion and required fees, $253.
Employrhent: 10 students, average annual

compensation $105.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $355.

Bemidji State College, Bemidji,
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll.
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ment, first-time 384, full-time 1,230,
total undergraduate 1,297; resident
tuition and required fees, $198; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$294; room and board, s600.
Scholarships: 36 to entering -freshmen,

average $150; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $56 to $200.

Employment: 41 teaching, laboratory, and
research imsist,ints, average annual compensa-
tion $220; 94 other students, average annual
compensation $320.

Loans : 3, average $190; maximum loan
during course. of program, $300; 4 percent
interest; first payment due October -after
leaving school ; final payment within 1 year.

NOM.: 213 loans, average $380.

Bethel College and Seminary, St.
Paul 1. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 208, full-time 603, total under-
graduate .661; tuition and required
fees, $570; room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 59 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 75 to stiidenttv previously en-.

rolled, average $150; 21 to other students,
average $70; range $25 to $500.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $340; 80 other students, average annual
compensation $525.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $410.

Carleton_ College, Northfield. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 388, full:time 1,136, total under-
graduate 1,136; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $1,925.

Scholarships:z92 to entering freshmen,
average $450; 190 to students previoysly en-
rolled, average $405; range $50 to $1,925.
Closing date for applications, February 15.
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Employment: 138 teaching, laboratory,
and research positions, average annual com-
pensation $105 ; 382 other positions, average
annual compensatioft $195 (some students
hold more than one position).

Loans: 76, average $380; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school ; 3 percent first
4 years after leaving school, then 6 percent;
first payment due 1 month after leaving
school; final payment within 10 years. Stu-
dents entering graduate school are allowed
to defer repayment until completion jof
graduate study.

College of St. Benedict, St. Josephs(
Private (denominational) , 4-year,

o

women; enrollment, first-time :163,
full-time 430, total undergraduate
513; tuition and required fees, WO;
room and board, $550.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range 110 to $350.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 99 students, average annual
compensation $265.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $445.

College of St. Catherine, St. Paul 5.
Priiate (denominational), 4-yeitr,
Women; enrollment, first-time 401,
full-time 1,068, total undergraduate
1,427; tuition and required fees,
$550; room and board, $795.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $485; 67 to students previgusly en-
rolled, average $350; 10 to other students,
average $600; range -$75 to $600. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 236 students, average an-
nual compensation $245..

NDSL: 42 loans, average $405.
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College of St. Scholastics, Duluth.
Private (denominational), 4year,
women; enrollment, first-time 138,
full-time 399, total undergraduate
417; tuition and required fees, $350;
room and board, $650.

Scholarships: 35 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; range ;100 to $950.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $300;
100 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $160. ,

NDSL: 22 loans, average ;670.

College of St. Teresa, Winona. Pri=
vats (denominational) , 4year,
women ; enrollment, first:time237,
full-time 771, total undergraduate
771; tuition and required fees, $575;
room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 80 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 106 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; 35 to sisters of religious
orders, average $855; range (excluding re-
ligious) $25/ to ;500. Closing date for appli-
cations, April 1.

Employment: 131 students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL : 41 loans, average $430.

College of St. Thomas, St. Paul 1.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, men; enrollment, first-time 690,
full-time 1,650, totalundergraduate
1,775; tuition and required fees,
$625; room and board, $725.
Scholarships : 120 to enter** freshmen,

average $290; 100 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $Z to $625.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 212 students, 'average an-
nual 'compensation $215.

NDSL : 54 loans, average $495.

Concordia College, St. Paul 4. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 197, full-time
373, total undergraduate 373 ; tuition
and required fees, $180; room and
board, $390.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $50 to $300.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 210 students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

Loans: 15, average $335; maximum loan
during course of program, $700; 5 percent
interest ; first payment due 30 days after
leaving school ; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 181 loans, average $275.

Crosier Seminary, Onamia. Private
(denominational) , 2-year, men ; en-
rollment, first-time 31, full-time 49,
total undergraduate 59; tuition and
required fees, $110; room and board,'
$410.

Scholarships : 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $290; range $52 to $402. Clos-
ing date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 8 students, average annual
compensation $95.

Ely Junior College, Ely. Public, 2-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 88,
full -time 143, total undergraduate
143; residenetuitiorf and required
fees, $120; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $155.

Scholarships : 4 to entering freshmen,
average $175: 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115.

Employment : 7 students, average annual
compensation $330.
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Eveleth Junior College, Eve leth.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 61, full-time 95, total un-
dergraduate 96; resident tuition and
required fees, $135; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, ;170.
Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,

average $115; range $70 to $140.

Einployment: 2 students, average annual
compensation $150.

Gustavus Adolphus College, St.
Peter. Private (denominational) , 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
424, full-time 1,149, totarundergrad-
uate 1,170; tuition and required fees,
$750; room and board, 080.
Scholarships: 106 to entering freshmen,

average $295; 179 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range $60 to $1,260.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Loam: 34, average $460; maximum loan
for a single year, $700; during course of pro-
gram, $1,500; 2 percent interest while in
school; 5 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 88 loans, average $640.

Hemline University, St. ,Paul 1. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrolhnent,first-time 310, full-
time 949, total undergraduate, 962;
tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $670.

Scholarships: 92 to entering freshmen;
193 to students previously enrolled; range
$30 to $1,335. Closing date for applications,
April 1.

Employment: 147 students, average an-
nual compensation ;170.

Loans: 24, average ;215; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,

$400; during course of program, $1,200; no
interest while in school; 5 percent after'
leaving school ; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; final payment within
4 years.

NDSL : 95 loans, average $405.

Hibbing Junior College, Hibbing.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 226, full-time 348, total
undergraduate 411; resident tuition
and required fees, $133; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $168.
Scholarships : 15 to entering freshmen,

average $100; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85 ; range $25 to $100.
Closing date for applications, April .1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $285 ; 2 other students, average annual
compensation $145.

Loans : 16, average $80; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, POO;
during course of program, $400; no interest
while in school; 1 percent after leaving
Hibbing Junior College and continuing in
higher education, increasing to 3 percent
after completion of studies; first payment
due 90 days after completing education; -final
payment 1 year later.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $240.

Macalester College, St. Paul 1. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 751, full-time 1,667, total
undergraduate 2,080; tuition and re-
quired fees, $650; room and board,
$720.

Scholarships: 223 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 280 to students previously en
rolled, average $195; range $25 to $800.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment : 38 teaching,Iaboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
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tion $215; 258 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans: 111, averaze $540; no interest or
up to 5 percent interest while in school ; 4 to
5 percent after leaving school ; repayment by
individual arrangement.

NDSL : 57 loans, average $640.

MacPhail College of Music, Min-
.

neapolis 3. Private, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 23, full-
time 65, total undergraduate 117;
tuition and required fees, $750.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $50; range $50 to $490. Closing date
for applications, September 14.

Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $350.

Mankato State College, Mankato.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 1,322, full-time 3,705, total
undergraduate 4,420; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $168; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$294; room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 88 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $15 to $250.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $485; 239 other students, average annual
compensation $335.

Loans: 13, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $500; 4 percent interest ; first payment
dale 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years.

,NDSL: 199 loans, average $475.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Minneapolis School of Art, Min-
neapolis 4. Private, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 177, full-time
218, total undergraduate 454; tuition
and required fees, $500.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $400; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; range $67 to $825.
Closing date for applications, May .1.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $345.

Minnesota Bible College, Minneap-
olis. Private, 4-year, coed; *enroll-
ment, first-time 47, full-time 172,
total undergraduate 189, tuition and
required fees $190; room, $135.

Scholarships : 17 to entering freAmen,
average $95; 49 to students previousl en-
rolled, average $75; range $30 to $235.. Clos-
ing date for applications, 10 days before the
semester commences.

Loans: 9, average $90; maximum loan for
a single year or during course of program,
$200; no interest while in school ; 6 percent
after leaving school; loan begins to draw
interest 1 year after graduation or immedi-
ately for those withdrawing; final payment
on principal due 2 years aftei tiaduat ion or
90 days after withdrawal.

NDSL : 16 loang, average $315.

Moorhead State College, Moorhead.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 368, full-time 1,159, total
undergraduate 1,459; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $198; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$294; room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $110; range $100 to $200. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment : 269 students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 172 loans, average ;325.

It .
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North Central Bible College, Min-
neapolis. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 158, full-time 272, total under-
graduate 296; tuition and required
fees; $325; room for men, $146; for
women, $165.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $470;
23 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $1,460.

NDSL: 55 loans, average $305.

Northwestern College, Minneapolis
3. Private,. 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 111, full-time 283, total
undergraduate 368; tuition and re-
quired fees,- $408; room and board,
$500 to $600.

Scholarships : 9 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; 7 to other students,
average $240; range $100 to $360. Closing
date for applications, opening day of term.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
,

search assistant, annual compensation $1,200;
51 other students, average compensation $565.

Rochester Junior College, Roches-
ter. Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 147, full-time 284, total
undergraduate 306; resident tuition
and required fees, $150; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $275.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $100; 11 other students, average annual
compensation $115.

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud.
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 840, full-time 2,822, total
undergraduate 2,985; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $198; non-

resident tuition and required fees,
$294; room and board, $600.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; range $25 to $250.
Closing date for applications, March ilk

Employment : 135 students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

Loans: 7, average $220; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of program,
$400; no interest while in school; 4 percent
after leaving school ; final payment due 1
year after leaving school.

NDSL : 233 loans, average $375.

St. John's University, Collegeville.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, men ; enrollment, first-time 371,
full-time 1,213, total undergraduate
1,226; tuition and required fees,
$633 ; room and board, $560.

Scholarships: 107 to entering freshmen,
average $290; 131 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $50 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 22 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300; 600 other students, average annual
compensation $240.

Loans: 16, average $55; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 years after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

NDSL : 90 loans, average $475.

St. Mary's College, Winona. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, first-time 325, full-time
845, total undergraduate 853; tuition
and required fees, $500; room and
board, $375.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen;
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79 to students previously enrolled; range
$150 to $1,000.

. NDSL: 6 loans, average $215.

St. Olaf College, Northfield. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 589, full-time
1,800, total undergraduate 1,811;
tuition and required fees, $770;
room, $230.

Scholarships: 194 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 244 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range $100 to $675.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research. assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $140; 454 other students, average annual
compensation $230.

Loans: 112, average $405; maximum loan
for a single year, $675; during course of
program, $1,350; 4 percent interest ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 4 years; repayments
may begin after student finishes graduate
school.

NDSL : 252 loans, average $360.

St. Paul Bible CO liege, St. Paul 4.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 76, full-
time 208, total undergraduate 232;
tuition and required fees, $327;
room and board, $443.
Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $150; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $70; range $25 to $150.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 28 students, average annual
compensation $410.

University of Minnesota, Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment (including Duluth
Branch) , first-time 5,389, full-time
21,376, total undergraduate 22,450;

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

resident tuition and required fees in
the nonprofessional schools, $264;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$591; room and board, $687 to $828.
Scholarships : 538 to entering freshmen,

average $405; 1,150 to students previously
enrolled, average $435; 10 to other students,
average $280; range $50 to $2,100.

Employment: 600 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com
pensation ;1,865; 2,453 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $1,140.

Loans : 1,312, average $300; maximum
loan for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; 3 percent interest while in
school ; 5 percent after leaving school ; re-
payment by individual. arrangement. Stu-
dents in the Schools of Medicine, Dentistry,
Veterinary Medicine, and Law may not incur
loan indebtedness to the University in excess
of $750 in any school year nor a total in-
debtedness in excess of $1,500.

NDSL (including Duluth Branch) : 686
loans, average $530..

Duluth Branch, Duluth. Public, 4-
year plus, coed ; resident tuition and
required fees, $264; nonresident tui
tion and required fees,' $591; room
and board, $768 to $828.
Scholarships : 107 to entering freshmen,

average $265; 176 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; 4 to other students,
average $320; range $50 to $764. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 32 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $350; 132 other students, average annual
compensation $490.

Loans: 118, average $115; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of.
program, $800; 2 percent interest while in
school; 5 percent after leaving school; re-
payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: Included in. Minneapolis and St.
Paul campus report.
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Virginia Junior College, Virginia.
Public, .2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 214, full-time 344, total.un-
dergraduate 358; resident tuition
and required fees, $105; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $170.
Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,

average ;50; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; 3 to other students,
average $60; range $25 to $100.

William Mitchel College of Law,
St. Paul 5. Private, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, full-time 412, total
undergraduate 412; tuition and re-
quired fees, $402.

Scholarships: 7 to students previously
enrolled, average $175.

Employment: 9 students, average annual
compensation $115.

Winona State College, Winona. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 354, full-time 959, total
undergraduate 1,025; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $198; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
$294; room and board, $600.

Schoiarships: 50 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, average $70; 3 to other students,
average $115; range $50 to $225. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 68 students, average annual
compensation $660.

NDSL : 95 loans, average $395.

Worthington Junior College,
Worthington. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 177, full-time
186, total undergraduate 193 ; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $13S;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $169.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $381; range $50 to $381. Clos-
ing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 44 students, average annual
compensation $230.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $260.

MISSISSIPPI

Aliorn Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College, Lorman. Public, 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
324, full-time 878, total undergrad-
date 995; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $129; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $329; room
and board, $306.

Scholarships : 44 to entering freshmen,
average 11105; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105; 3 to other students,
average $135; range $50 to $250.

Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, or

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 296 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

Loans : 6, average $90; 4 percent interest;
repayment by individual arrangements.

NDSL: 181 loans, average $380.

All Saints' Episcopal College,
Vicksburg. Private (denomination-
al) , 2-year, women; enrollment, first-
time 15, full-time 20, total under-
graduate 27; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $1,400.
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Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $165 ; 3 to students previously en-
rolled,- average $400.

Belhaven College, Jackson. Txivate
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 72, full-time 238,
total undergraduate 246; tuition and
required fees, $465; room and board,
$486.

Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 82 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $50 to $300.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 58 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $505.

Blue Mountain College, Blue Moun-
tain. Private (denominational), 4-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
67, full-time 272, total undergradu-
ate 286; tuition and required fees,
$560; room and board, $350 to $480.
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

average $140; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; 3 to other students,
average $65; range $50 to $300.

Employment: 80 students, average annual
compensation $145.

NDSL: 7 loans, average $400.

Clarke Memorial. College, Newton.
Private (denominational), 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 76, full-
time 213, total undergraduate 242;
tuition and required fees, $190;
room and board, $360.
Scholarships : 5 to entering freshmen,

average $400; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $430; 12 to other students,
average $50.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment: 38 students, average annual
compensation $195.

Loans: 4, average $250; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $500;
during course of program, $1,000; 3 percent
interest ; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; time of final payment varies.

NDSL: 40 loans, average $355.

Coahoma Junior College, Clarks-
dale. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 199, full -time 293,
total undergraduate 293; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $56; nonrsi
dent tuition and required fees, $95;
room and board, $283.

Scholarships : 62 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $50 to $315.
Closing date for applications, October 1.

Employment: 29 students, average annual
compensation $25.

NDSL: 61 loans, average $125.

Delta State College, Cleveland. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 200, full-tiine 824, total under-
graduate 863; resident tuition and
required fees, $200; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $400; room
and board, $369.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 47 to students Rrevimisly en-
rolled, average $130; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 107 students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 105 loans, average $275.

East Central Junior College, De-
catur. Public, 2 -year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 192, full-time 397,
total undergraduate 397; tuition for
local residents, $50; for other State
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residents, $140; tuition for non-State
residents, $1901 room and board,
$271.

Scholarships : 18 to entering freshmen,
average $50.

Employment: 101 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $195.

East Mississippi Junior College,
Scooba. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 180, full-time 240,
total undergraduate 240; tuition and
required fees for area residents, $28;
for other State residents, $73; for
non-State residents, $128; room and
board, $270.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $125; range $50 to $150.

Employment: 30 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $325; 23 other students, average an-
nual compensation $325.

Hinds Junior College, Raymond.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 513, full-time 900, total un-
dergraduate 910; required fees for
district residents, $50; tuition and
required fees for other State resi-
dents, $95; for non-State residents,
$250; room and board, $270.
Employment: 34 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $160; 62 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

Holmes Junior College, Goodman.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 197, full-time 333, total
undergraduate 333; required fees for
local residents $19; tuition and re-
quired fees for State residents, $64;

for non-State residents, $109; room
and board, $270.

Employment : 132 students, *average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL: 26 loans, average $155.

Itawamba Junior College, Fulton.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 325, full-time 526, total
undergraduate 581; tuition for local
residents, $50; for other State resi-
dents, $95; for non-State residents,
$203; room and board, $270.
Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,

average $100; range $50 to $100.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, _average annual compen-
sation $225; 30 other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

NDSL: 2 loans, average $275.

J. P. Campbell College, Jackson.
Private (denominational) , 2-year
(with School of Theology) , coed;
enrollment, first-time 117, full-time
131, total undergraduate 144; tui-
tion, required fees, room and board,
$480.

Srholarships: 24 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $50 to $165.
Closing dates for applications, October 1
and January 25.

Entployment: 1 teaching, lalpratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$165; 55 other students, average annual com-
pensation $85.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $145.

Jackson State College, Jackson. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 397, full-time 1,244, total under-
graduate 1,525; resident tuition and
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required fees, $165; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $365; room
and board, $351.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 8 to other students,
average $160; range $81 to $256. Closing
date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 144 students, average an-
nual compensation $285.

NDSL : 291 loans, average $180.

Jones County Junior College, Ellis-
ville. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, firsttime 594, full-time 794,
total undergraduate, 836; required
fees for local residents, $23 ; tuition
and required fees for other State
residents, $68; for non-State resi-
dents, $123; room and board, $302.
Scholarships : 26 to entering freshmen,

average $205; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 45 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL : 20 loans, average $245.

Mary Holmes Junior College, West
Point. Private (denominational), 2-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 60,
full-time 85, .total undergraduate 85;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $357.

Employment: 41 students, average annual
compensation $95. In addition, each student
must work about one hour per day at an
assigned household task.

Loans: 9, average $320; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; no interest ; loans are
made according to needs of students and
availability of funds; repayment starts when
student completes education.

Meridian Junior College, Meridian.
Public; 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 174, full-time 343, total un-
dergraduate 343; resident tuition
and required fees, $85; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $115.
Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,

average $70; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $195; 13 other students, average an-
nual compensation ;95.

Millsaps College, Jackson. Private
(denominationalh 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 260, full-time
857, total undergraduate 920; tui-
tion and required fees, $420; room
for men, $135; for women, $150.
Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,

average $160; 94 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; 23 to other students,
average $150; range $25 to $900. Closing
date for applications, July 31.

Employment: 133 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $115; 50 other students, average
annual compensation $130.

Loans: 4, average $375; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after completing. education; re-
payment starts after completing education;
repayments by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 59 loans, average $455.

Mississippi College, Clinton. Private
( denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 406, full-time
1,520, total undergraduate 1,520; tu-
ition and required fees, $330; room
and board, $424.
Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,

average $120; 10 to students pretiously en-
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rolled, average $150; range $100 to $300.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 389 students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

NDSL : 92 loans, average $385.

Mississippi Delta Junior College,
Moorhead. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 151, full-time
227, total undergraduate 227; no tui-
tion for local residents; tuition for
other U.S. residents, $45 ; for foreign
students, $195; room and board,
$297.

Employment: 40 students, average annual
compensation $50.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $215.

Mississippi Southern College, Hat-
tiesburg. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 860, full-time
3,234, total undergraduate 3,660;
resident tuition and required fees,
$201; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $401; room and board,
$347.

Scholarships: 127 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 227 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; 54 to other students,
average $250; range $25 to $720. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 52 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $270; 190 other students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

NDSL: 214 loans, average $445.

Mississippi State College for Wom-
en, Columbus. Public, 4year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 553,
full-time 1,332, total undergraduate
1,379; resident tuition and required
fees, $198; nonresident tuition and
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required fees, $273; room and board,
$443.

Scholarships: 70 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; 1 to a. transfer student,
amount $150; range $50 to $300.

Employment : 54 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $90; 190 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

Loans: 9, average $175; maximum loan to
freshmen, $300; to others for a single year,
$350; during course of program, $1,000; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after leav-
ing .school; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school; time of final payment varies.

NDSL: 76 loans,average $460.

Mississippi State University, State
College. Public, 4-year plus, coed ;
enrollment, first-time 775, full-time
4,074, total undergraduate 4,164;
resident tuition and required fees,
$180; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $380; room, $140.
Scholarships : 149 to entering freshmen,

average $180; 260 to students Previously en-
rolled, average $205; 2 to other students,
average $200; range $50 to $1,230. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 514 students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

Loans: 15, .average $280; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
no interest or up to 3 percent after leaving
school, depending on loan fund; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school ; 'final
payment within 1 to 4 years.

NDSL : 222 loans, average $415.

Mississippi Vocational College, Itta
Bena. Public, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 331, full-time 7401,
total undergraduate 749; resident tu-
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ition and required fees, $144; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$343; room and board, $333.

Scholarships: 55 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $25 to $472.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants average annual compen-
sation $170; 100 other students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

NDSL: 135 loans, average $140.

Northeast Mississippi Junior Col-
lege, The, Booneville. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
307, full-time 478, total undergradu-
ate 485; fees for local residents, $5;
for other State residents, $77 ; for
non-State residents, $327; room and
board, $315.

Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $50 to $270.
Closing date for applications, September 15.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 20 other students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

Northwest Mississippi Junior Col-
lege, Senatobia. Public, 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 284, full-
time 511, total undergraduate 517;
required fees for local residents, $42;
tuition and required fees for other
State residents, $87; for nonState
residents, $342 ; room and board,
$270.

Scholarships: 53 to entering freshmen,
average $275; 20 to students preiiously en-
rolled, average $275; range $415 to $611.
`Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

cation $110; 48 other students, average an-
nual compensation $100.

NDSL: 5 loans, average $110.

Pearl River Junior College, Poplar-
ville. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 207, full-time 333,
total undergraduate 338; tuition for
_local residents, $40; for other State
residents, $45; for non-State resi-
dents, $250; room and board, $288.

Scholarships; 15 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 10-to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range- $50 to $300.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $260; 14 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $300..

Perkinston Junior College, Perkin-
ston. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 442, full-time 520,
total undergraduate 592; required
fees for local residents, $41; tuition
and required fees for other State
residents, 031; for non-State resi
dents, $341; room and board, $354.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation, $45; 60 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

Rust College, Holly Springs. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 131, full-time
446, total undergraduate 752 ; tuition
and required fees, $253; room and
board, $380.

Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 144 to students previously en
rolled, average $350; 11 to other students,
average $285 ; range $100 to $634.
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cation $195; 125 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

NDSL : 59 loans, average $225.

Employment : 187 students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $185.

Southwest Mississippi Junior Col-
lege, Summit. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 151, full-time
254, total undergraduate 254; re-
quired fees.for local residents, $39;
tuition and ,required fee for other
State residents, $44; for nonState
residents, $239; room and ,board,
$297.

Scholarships: 40, avert* $350. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 10 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $325.

T. J. Harris Junior College, Meridi-
an. Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 60, full-time 92, total. un-
dergraduate 92; resident tuition and
required fees, ;.:5; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $115.

Employment: 9 students, average annual
compensation $25.

Tougaloo Southern Christian Col-
lege, Tougaloo. Private (denomi-
national), 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 177, full-time 500, total
undergraduate 51 ; tuition and re-
quired fees, $342; room and board,
$330.

Scholarships: 49 to entering freshmen,
average $220; 66 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $100 to $540:

_Employment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

,

University of Mississippi, Univer-
sity. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment (including professional.
schools) , first-time 1,046, full-time
3,584, total undergraduate 4,187;
resident tuition and required fees,
$255; nonresident tuition and .re-
quired fees, $455; room for men,
$140; for women, $165.

Scholarships: 63 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 84 to students previously en-
rolled, average .$195; range $125 to $300.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 37 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $435; 365 other students, average an-

. nual compensation $420.

NDSL: 174 loans, average $520.

School of Nursing, Jackson. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed; tuition and re-
quired fees, $85 for the first year;
$70 for the second; $280 for the
third year.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $455.

Loans: 51, average $180; maximum loan
to freshmen, $100; to others for a single
year, $200; during course of program, $700;
no interest while in school; 6 percent after
leaving school; repayment by individual ar
rangement.

Willianie Carey College, Hattiesburg.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 132, full-
time 318, total undergraduate 338;
tuition and required fees, $205;
room and board, $380.
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Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $60; range $60 to $200.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation-$110; 128 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $360.

Wood Junior College, Mathistori.
Private (denominational) , 2-year;

coed; enrollment, first-time 78, full-
time 133, total undergraduate 133;
tuition and required fees, $155;
room and board, $316.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen, all
$100. Closing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
,sation $65; 66 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

MISSOURI

Cardinal Glennon College, St. Louis
19. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, men ; enrollment, first-time 64,
full-time 233,- total undergraduate
233; tuition, fees, board and laun-
dry, $830. All students are prepar
ing themselves for ordination to the
Roman Catholic Priesthood.

Scholarships: 55 to entering freshmen,
average $400; 136 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400; range $400 to $800.

Employment: 14 students, average annual
compensation $195.

Central Bible Institute, Springfield.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 123,
full-time 369, total undergraduate
393; tuition and required fees, $350;
room and board, $432.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 21 to other students, average
$125; range $25 to $320. Closing date for ap-
plications, beginning of the spring semester.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$300; 80 other students. average annual com-
pensation $565.

Loans: 50, average $200; maximum loan

to freshmen, $200; to others for a single
year, $400; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school; first payment
due I year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within S years.

NDSL: 46 loans, average $210.

Central Missouri State College,
Warrensburg. Public, plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,448,
full-time 3,085, total uwiergraduate
3,085; resident tuition and required
fees, $111; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $186; room and board
for men, $516; for women, $498.

Scholarships: 384 to entering freshmen,
15 to students previously enrolled; 15 to
other students; all $66.

Employment: 49 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

. sation $620; 419 other students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL: 312 loans, average $410.

Central Technical Institute, Kansas
City 8. Private, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, total students, 548; tuition and
required fees, $540.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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cation $500; 53 other students, average- an-
nual compensation $365.

Christian College, Columbia. Private
(denominational) , 2-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 252, full-time
379, total undergraduate 379; tuition
and required fees,' $1,035; room and
board, $470.

Scholarships: 56 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 28 to students previously en
rolled, average $175; range $150 to $1,000.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $900.
ID

College of St. Teresa, Kansas City
13. Private (denominational), 4
year, women; enrollment, first-time
125, full-time 332, total undergradu-
ate 515; tuition and required fees,
$400; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; 4 to other students,
average $800.

Employment: 17 students, average annual
compensation $120.

Concordia Seminary, St. Louis 5.
Private (denomihational) , 4-year
plus, men, women; enrollment, full-
time 492, total undergraduate 500;
tuition and requiied fees, $225;
room and board for men, $500.
Scholarships: 38, average $145; range $50

to $485.

Employment: 231 students, average an-
-natal compensation $1$0.

Loans: 133, averagis $140; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$250; during course of program, $1,000;
1 percent interest while in school ; 3 percent
after leaving school; first payment due by
arrangement; final riayrnent within S years.

Colley College, Nevada. Private, 2-
year, women; enrollment, fiat-time
149, full-time 254, total undergradu-
ate 254; tuition and required fees,
$500; room and board, $775.
Scholarships : S to entering freshmen,

average $425; 4 to stucknts previoUSly en-
rolled, average $425.

Employment: 71 students, average annual
compensation $165.

Culver-Stockton College, .Canton.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 166, full-
time 508, total undergraduate 573;
tuition and required fees, $700;
room and board, $620.

Scholarships: 62 to entering freshmen,
average $330; 118 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $25 to $700.

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 81: other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $490.

Drury College, Springfield. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 253, full-time
762, total undergraduate 8771.tuition
and required fees,,$550; room and
board, $500.

Scholarships: 109 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 58 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; range $100 to $650.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 70 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1451 136 other students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

Loans: 58, average $515; maximum loan
for a. single year,' $600; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first pay-

4
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ment due 6 months er leaving school;
time of final payment v ries.

NDSL: 41 loans, average $445.

Evangel College, Springfield'. Pri-
vate (denominatidital), 4.-year, coed;
enrollment, first-tifine 226, full-time
499, total undergraduate 531; tuition
and required fees, $432; room and
board, $432.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $110; '101 to students previously en
rolled, average $125; 35 to ,other students,
average $110; range $30 to $490.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $225; 131 other students, average an-
nual compensation $320.

Loans : 20, average $285; 3 percent in-
terest; final payment due within 2 years after
loan is made.

NDSL : 58 loans, average $400.

Fonthonne College, St. Louis 5. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 161,
full-time 422, total undergraduate
608; tuition and required fees, $600;
r2om and board, $800.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260.

. %Employment: 56 students, average .annual
compensation $110.

Hannibal-La Grange College, Han-
nibal. .Private (denom4ination'al), 2-
yeah, coed ; enrollment, first-time

\138. full-time 283. toti1 undergradu-
ate 299; tuition and required fees,
$394; room and board for -men,
$515; for women, $488.

Scholarships: 87 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 80 to students previously en-

I

rolled, average $165; range $25 to $880.
Closing date for applications, beginning of
semester.

Employment: 75 students, average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL : 16 loans;.average $360.

Immaculate Conception Seminary,
Conception. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, men ; enrollment.
first-time 48, full-time 303, total un-
dergraduate 303; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $721.
Employment: 1- teaching, laboratory, or

research assistant, annual .compensation
$500; 25 other students, average annual
compensation ;60.

Joplin Junior College, Joplin. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 463, full-time 498, total under-
graduate 686; resident tuition and
required fees, :Cr; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $240.

Scholarships : 57 to entering freshmenr
average $115; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; 7 to other students,
average $110; range $40 to $245. Closing
date for applications,'September 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, Taboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $35; 26 other students, average an-
nual compensation $85,

NDSL: 3 loans, average4120.

Junior' College of Flat River, Flat
jliver. Public, 22year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 149, full-time 286,
total undergraduate 326; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $67; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$269.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average.;l35; range $77 to $280.

0!
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Employment : 7 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $130; 3 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NI)SL : 16 loans, average $20Q.

Junior College of Kansas City,
Missouri, The, Kansas City 11.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment
first-time 1,316, full-time 1,002, total
undergraduate 3,498; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $100; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$4Q0.

Scholarships : 7 to entering freshmen ; 2
to students previously enrolled ; all $100.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 47 students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $380.

Kansas City Art Instikute antic
School of Design, Kansas City 2.
Fiirivate, 4-year plu%. coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 59, full-time 233,
total undergraduate 243; tuition and
required fees, $600; room and board
for women, $500.

Scholars lips: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $355; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $325; range $275 to $550.
-Closing date for applications, March 31.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual ctnnpen-
sation $310; 22 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

Loans: 4, average $130; maximum loan
for a single year, $360; during course of
program, $1,440; no intere4 while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 30 dflkafter leaving school; final pay-
ment by individual arrangement..

NDSL! 26 loans, average ;330.

Kansas City Bible College, Kansa Vr
City 14. Private, 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 31, full-time 92,
total undergraduate 123; tuition and
required fees, $290; room and board,
$504.

Scholarships: 3Ito students, aj) less than
$375.

Employment: 31 students, average annual
compensation $355.

Kansas City College of Osteopathy
and Surgery, Kansas City 1. Pri-
vate, 4-yeaAplus, coed; enrollment,
full-time 401, total undergraduate
401; tuition and required fees, $775.
Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,

average $500; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $675; range $100 to $700.
Closing date for applications, June,

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $870; 22 other students, average an-
nual -compensation $1,815.

Loans: 27, .average $685; maximum loan
for a single year, $750; during course of
program, $2,500; 3 percent interest ; first
payment due 1 year after completing intern-
ship; final payment within 5 to 10 years.

NDSL : 36 loans, average $450.

Kirksville College of Osteopathy
and Surgery, Kirksville. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, full-
time 338, total undergraduate 338;
tuition and required fees, $850.
Scholarships: 6 to students previously en:

rolled, all ;425.

Employment: 63 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120.

Loans : 24, average $825; maximum loan
for a single year, $850; 3 percent interest;

ail
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first payment due 1 month after leaving
school; final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $765.
p

Lincoln University, Jefferson City.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 514, full-time 1,269,
total undergraduate 1.461; resident
tuition and required fees, $120;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $220; room, $144.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 170 other students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL:: 115 loans, averaVe $280.

Liudenwood College for Women,
St. Charles. Private (denomination-
al), 4-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 225, full-time 452, total
undergraduate 456; tuition and re-
quired fees, $790; room and board-,
$790.

Scholarships: 103 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 125 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335; 18 to other students,
average $615; range $50 to $1,080.

Employment: 195 students,' average an-
nual compensation $200:

NDSL: 16 loahs, average $570.

Maryville College of the Sacred
Hearts St. Louis 18. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, women ; en-
rollment. first-time 68,-full-time 243,
total undergraduate 247; tuition and
'required fees, $650; room and
board, $900.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $295; 38 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; range $50 to $700.

Employment : 57 students, average annual
compensation $275.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $675.

Missouri School of Religion, Co-
lumbia. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, full-time 35; tuition and
required fees, $300.

Scholarships: 72 to entering students, 492
to other students; range $59 to $87. Scholar-
ships are tuition and fee remissions to stu-
dents from the University of Missouri taking
courses at the institution.

Missouri Valley College, Marshall.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 160, full-
time 453, total undergraduate 490;
tuition and required fees, $550;
room and board for men, $657; for
womeri, $693.

Scholarships : 88 to entering freshmen,
average $290; 85 to students previously en-
rolled, average .$300; range $50 to $550.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment : 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $155; 135 other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

Loans: 15, average $360; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,000; no
interest while in school;. 3 percent after%
leaving school; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school ; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 30 loan's, average $450.

National College, Kansas City 27.
Private (denominational, 4-year, c9-
ed; enrollment, first-time. 57, full-
time 138, total undergraduate 201;
tuition and required fees, $456;
room and board, $650. %;44

Scholaohips: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $375; 41 to students previously en-

/
I
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rolled, average ;405; 2 to other students,
average $115; range ;100 to ;450. Closing..
date for applications, prior to registration for
each semester.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $110; 53 other students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $130.

Northeast Missouri State Teachers
College, Kirksville. Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
681, full-time 2,269, total under-
graduate 2,269; resident tuition and
required fees, $90; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $165; room
and board, $540.

Scholarships: 100 to entering freshmen,
all ;120; 70 to students previously enrolled,
average $100; range $90 to $120. Closing
date for applications, August.

Employment : 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $600; 90 other students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $700; during course of
program, $2,800; 1 percent interest; first
payment due 48 months. after leaving school;
final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 179 loans, average $430.

Northwest Missouri State College,
Maryville. 'Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 725,- full-
time 1,802, total undergraduate
1,852; resident tuition and required
fees, $100; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $180; room and board,
$441.

Scholarships: 114 to entering freshmen,.
average $25; 72 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150.
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Employment: 310 students, average an
nual compensation $105.

Loans : 4, average $120; maximum loan
during course of program, $900; no interest;
repayment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 118 loans, average $485.

Park College, Parkville. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 95, full-time 317,
total undergraduate 327 ; tuition,
$700; room and board, $700.
Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen,

average $330; 130 to students previously en-
rolled, average $295;, range $100 to $1,100.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 201 other students, average ma-
nual compensation $330.

Loans: 25, average $275; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$250; during course of program, $1,000; no
interest while in school ; 5 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due imme
diately after leaving Park College or grad-
uate school ; final payment within 5 years
after first payment.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $480. AP.

Roekhurst College, Kanias City 4.
Private (denominational), 4-year
Plus men ; enrollment, first-time
453, full-time 675, total undergradu-
tate 1,671; tuition and required fees,
$510; room. and board, $720.
Scholarships : 60 to entering freshmen,

average $290; 74' to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; range $100 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment : 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
Aation $250; 44 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $410.
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St. Louis College of Pharmacy and
Allied Sciences, St. Louis. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment,. first-
time 176, full-time 483, total under-
graduate 483; tuition and required
fees, $680.

Scholarships : 5 to entering freshmen,
average $600; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $580; range $300 to $600.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $800.

Loans: 6, average $415; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

=sr

St. Louis Institute of Music, St.
Louis 5. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 24, full -time
88, total undergraduate 107; tuition
and required fees, $800; roorii for
men, $270; for women, $250.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205 ; range $200 to $300.
Closing date for applications, July 30.

Employment: 2 students, average annual
compensation $270.

NDSL : 18 loans, average $230.

St. Louis University, St. Louis. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,417,
full-time 5,359, total undergraduate
6,791; t ion and required fees,
$7 , room and board for men,
$670; for women, $700.

Scholarships: 96 to entering freshmen,
average $465; 143 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $560; -410 to other students,
average $125; range $100 to $800.

Employment: 52 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, ,average annual compen-
sation $400; 674 other students, average an-
nual compensation $55; 137 staff remissions,
average amount $130.

NDSL : 383 loans, average $445.

St. Paul's College, Concordia. Pri-
vate ( denominatinal) , 2-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 76, full-time
142, total undergraduate 142 ; tui-
tion and required fees, $140; room
and board, $340.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
averagg, ;95; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $35 to $235.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 140 hudents, average an
nual compensation $55.

School of the Ozarks, The, Point
Lookout. Private (denominational),
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
158, full-time 224, total undergradu-
ate 224; tuition and required fees,
$400; room and board free in return
for-16 hours of work per week.

Employment: Students work during the
summer at the School to earn tuition.

Southeast Missouri State College,
Cape Cirardeau. Public, 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 969, full-
time 2,236, total undergraduate
2,443; resident tuition and required
fees,. $120; nonresident tuition and
required tces, $200; ream and
board, $548.

Scholarships : 195 to mitering freshmen,
all $120. Closing. 'th;te for applicaticms,

- July 1.
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Employment: 27 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation -11/20; 222 other students, average an-
nual compensation $440.

NDSL: 218 loans, average $425.

Southwest Missouri State College,
Springfield. Public, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 955, full-time
2,545, total undergraduate 2,741;
resident tuition and required fees,
$99; nonresident tuition and re

, quired fees, $174; room and board,
$548.

Scholarships: 106 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;435; 6 to other students,
average $100; range $99 to $774.

Employment : 169 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $95; 231 other students, average
annual compensation $255.

NDSL: 92 loans, average $580.

Stepheni- -College, Columbia. Pri-
vate, 2-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 913, full-time 1,575, total
undergraduate 1,575 ; tuition and
required fees, $700; room and
board, $1,750.

Scholarships: 73 to entering freshmen,
average $405; 65 to students previously en-
rolled, average $395; range $100 to $1,100.

Employment : 274 students, average an-
nual compensation $240.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $815.

Trenton junior College, Trenton.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 73, full-time 106, total un-
dergraduate 106; tuition, $100.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average $65; 4 to students previously en-/
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rolled, average $75; range $50 to $100.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment : 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $70.

University of Kansas City,. Kansas
City 4. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 334, full-time
1,518, total undergraduate 3,317;
tuition and required fees, $620;
room $270.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $505; 91 to students previously en-
rolled, average $480; 16 to other students,
average $5/15; range $100 to $1,530. Closing
date for applications, March 15. '-

Employment: 239 students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

Loans: 14, average $390; maximum loan
to freshmen, $550; amount of loan to upper-
classmen determined by need ; no interest
while in school ; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 56 loans, average $695.

University of Missouri, Columbia.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment
(including Rolla Campus) , first-
time 3,176, full-time 11,598, total
undergraduate 11,745; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $215; non:
resident tuition and required fees,
$465; room and board, $640.
Scholarships: 600 to entering freshmen,

average $265; 548 to students previously en-
rolled, average $375; 32 to other students,
average $200; range $25 to $1,345.

Employment : 100 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual corn-
pensalion $500; 2,000 other students, average
annual compensation $375.

Loans: 891, average $230; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
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program, $2,000; 4 percent interest ; first
payment due 4 to 6 months after leaving
school ; repayment rate Of $25 per month for
the first 2 years after leiving school, then
$40 to $50 per month until the loan is
repaid.

NDSL (including Rolla Campus) : 763
loans, average $425.

School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla: Public, 4-year plus, coed;
resident tuition and required fees,
$185; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $435; room and board,
$640.

Scholar'ships: 140 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 125 to.students previously en-
rolled, average $385; 5 to other students,
average $200; range $25 to $,250. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 75 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $315; 50 other students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Loans: 200, average $100; maxima s an
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,000; 4 percent interest; final
payment due 1 year after leaving school.

Washington University. St. Louis
5. Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,565, full-time
4,463, total undergraduate 11,660;
tuition and required fees, $900:
room and board, $800.
Scholarships : 190' to entering freshmen,

average $590; 552 to students previously en-
rolled, average $550; 54 to other students,
average $640; range $100 to $1,950. Closing
date for freshmen applications, March 1;
Upper Division Honor, April 15; Upperclas4
General Program, May 1.

Emplayment: 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

- sation $335; 1,435 other, students, average
annual compensation $230.

3.

Loans: 116, average $420; maximum loan
to freshmen in medical school, $200; to
others for a single year, $1,000; during
course of program, $1,000; no interest while
in school ; 2 to 3 percent after leaving school;
first payment due at graduation except in
the Schools of Medicine and Law where first
payment may be postponed 3 years; final
payment within 4 years except in the Schools
of Medicine and Law.

NDSL : 202 loans, average $545.

Webster College, Webster Groves
19. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, women; ,pnrollment, first-time
184, full-time 516, total undergradu-
ate 681; tuition and required fees,
$640; room and board, $825.

Scholarships : 50 to entering freshmen,
average $290; 70 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $200 to ,$600.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 42 students, average annual
compensation $170.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $530.

Wentworth Military Academy, Lex-
ington. Private, 2-year, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 143, full-time 215,,
total undergraduate 215; tuition and
required fees, $430; room and
board, $1,090.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $340.

Loans: 4, average $750; maximum loan
for a singlet year, generally $600; no interest
while in school ; 2 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 1 month after
starting work; final payment by arrange-
ment.

Westminster College, Fulton. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 214, full-time
573, total undergraduate 583; tu-
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ition and required fees, $900; room
and board, $720.

Scholarships : 46 to entering freshmen,
average $355; 92 to students previously en
rolled, average $400.

Employment : 45 teaching, laboratory, Laid
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 90 other students, .average an-.
nual compensation $230.

Loans: 8, average $360; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school; time of
final payment varies.

NDSL : 17 loans, average $415.

William Jewell College, Liberty.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 314, full-
time 864, total undergraduate 962;
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tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $665.

Scholarships : 143 to entering freshmen,
average $245; 242 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $50 to $1,067.

Employment: 318 students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : 53 loans, average $595.

William Woods College, Fulton.
Private (denominational) , 2-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 317,
full-time 470, total undergraduate
475; tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $840.

Scholarships : 30 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240.

Employment: 155 students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

MONTANA

Carroll College, Helena. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 224, full-time , 651,
.dal undergraduate 662; resident
tuition and required fees, $6001;
room and board, $620.

Scholarships : 59 to entering freshmen,
average $410; 115 to students previously en-

`'rolled, average $205; 11 to other. 'students,
average $170; range $40 to $1,100.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $295; 78 other students, average an-
nual compensation. $260.

NDSL: 49 loans, average $440.

College of Great Falls, Great Falls.
Private. (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment,.first-time 228, full-

1

time 352, total undergraduate 698;
tuition and required fees, $400.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $133 to $400.

I Closing date for applications, first Monday
in April.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$900; 7 other students, average annual com-
pensation $700.

NDSL: 33 loans, average $450.

Dawson County Junior College,
Glendive. Private, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 44, full-time 74,
'total undergraduate 74; resident tu-
ition and requ'ited fees, $113; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
- $180.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen; 3
to students previously enrolled; all $300.

Employment: 9 students, average annual
compensation $65.

Eastern Montana College of Edu-
cation, Billings. Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
414, full-time 960, total undergradu-
ate 1,099; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $264; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $504; room
and board for men, $596; for wom-
en, $578.

Scholarships: 92 to entering freshmen,
average $40; 69 to students previously en-
rolled, average r $40; range $15 to $315.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 120 -Students, average an-
nual compensation $440.

NDSL : 39 loans, average $450.

Montani School of Mines, Butte.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 135, full-time '234,
total undergraduate 298; resident
tuition and required fees. $188; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$428; room and board, $526.
Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,

average $325; 24 to students previously en
rolled, average $165; 4 to other students,
average $105; range $105 to $500. Closing
date for applications, March J.

Employment: 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $365; 9 other students, average an-
nual compensation $400.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $585.

Montana State College, Bozeman.
Public, 04-year plus, coed ; enroll-

-4IP
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ment, first-time 1,009, fullitime
3,500, total undergraduate 3,608;
resident tuition and required fees,
$281; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $521; room and board,
$620.

Scholarships : 389 to entering freshmen,
average $40; 1,908 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; all under $240.

Employment: 315 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $34Q; 325 other students, average
annual compensation $360.

NDSL : 149, loans, average WS.

Montana State University, Missou-
la. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 905, full-time 3,117,
total undergraduate 3,308; resident
tuition and required fees, $273; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$513; room and boasrd, $628.

Scholarships: 155 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 359 to students previously en-1
rolled, average $135; 157 to other students,L,
average $70; range $120 to $900. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $370.

Loans: 164, average $120; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$600; during course of program, $700; 3
percent interest while in school ; 6 percent
after leaving school ; repayment plan
variable.

NDSL: 91 loans, average $415.

Northern Montana College, Havre.
Public, 4year, coed ; enrollment,
firsttime 208, full-time 465, total
tindergraduate, 486; 'resident tuition
and required fees, $230; nonresident
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tuition and required fees, $468;
room and board for men, $611;. for
women, $587.

scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $20 to $250.

Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sfftion $290; 137 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

NDSL: 18 loans, average $535.

Rocky Mountain College, Billings.
Private (interdenominational) , 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 89,
full-time 217, total undergraduate
227; tuition and required fees, $450;
room and board, $550.

Scholarships : 25 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 60 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; 8 to other students,
average $440; range,$100 to $500.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average, annual compen-
sation $305; 80 other students, average an-
nual compensation $240.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $465.

Western Montana College of Edu-
cation, Dillon. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 155, full-
time .443, total undergraduate 473;
resident tuition and required fees,.
$222; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $462; room and board,
$595.

Scholarships : 31 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 45 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $90 to $193.
Closing date for applications, August 31.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $465; 118 other students, average an-
nual compensation $460.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $420.

NEBRASKA

College of Saint Mary, Omaha. Pri-
vate (denomin'ational), 4-year, worn-
en; eritollment, first-time 140, full-,
time 260, total undergraduate 330;
tuition and required fees, $375;
room and hoard, $550.
Scholarships: 49 to entering freshmen,

average $100; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; range $75 to $100.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 44 students, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $645.

Concordia Teachers College, Se-.
ward. Private (denominational), 4-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
163, full-time 615, total undergradu-

ate 636; tuition and revired fees,
$223; room and board, $403.

otcholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 37 to students previously en--
rolled, avera0e $155; 6 to other students,
average $115; range $50 to $250. Closing
dates for. applications, April 15 and Sep-
tember 15.

Employment: 260 students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $605.

Creighton University, Omaha. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, co.
ed; enrollment, first-time 654, full-
time 2,120, total undergraduate
2,713; tuition and required fees,
$550; room and board, $656.
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Scholarships: 96 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 147 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $435; 105 other students, average an-
nual compensation $285.

Loans: 23, average $275; maximum loan
(for students in the Schools of Medicine and
Dentistry only) for a single year, $400; dur-
ing the course of program, $800; no inter-
est or up to-2 percent while in school ; 2 to
6 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 to 4 years after leaving school; final
payment within 3 to 6 years.

NDSL: 111 loans, average $655.

Dana College, Blair. Private (de-
nominational) , 4 -year; coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 138, full-time 367:
total undergraduate 429; tuition and
required fees, $493; room and
board, $460.

Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 60 to 'students previously en-
rolled, average $145; 3 to other students,
average $170; range $50 to $500.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $185; 127 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL :4'38 loans, average $395.

Doane College, Crete. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment,- first-time 104, full-iime 283,
total undergraduate 313; tuition and
required fees, .$510; room and
board, $515.

Scholarships: 37 to entering freshmen,
overage $220; 42 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range 150 to $400.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employmese: 113 students, average an
nual compensation ;175.

Loans : 21, average $370; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $600; during course of program,
$1,200; 4 percent interest; first payment due
1 month after leaving school ; final payment
within 1 to 2 years.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $535.
4

Duchesne College of the Sacred
Heart, Omaha 31. Private (denomi-
national), 4-year plus, women; en-
rollment, first-time 112, full-time
274, total undergraduate 322; tui-
tion and required fees, $434; room
and board, $750.

alb

Scholarships : 39 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220. 0 -

Employment: .61 students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

NDSL: 9 loans, average $685.

Fairbury Junior College, Fairbury.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 139, full-time 221,, total
undergraduate 244; resident tuition
and required fees, i173; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $223.

Scholarships : 48 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50.

Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $70.

Grace Bible Institute, Omaha 8. Pri
vate. 4year, coed; enrollment, first -

time 134, full-time 304, total under-
graduate 3324 tuition and required
fees, $275, room and board, $432.

Scholarships : 6 to entering freshmen,
average $105.

Employnient: 50 students, average annual
compensation $415.
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Hastings College, Hastings. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 265, full-time
670, total undergraduate 784; tu-
ition and required fees, $480; room
and board, $576.

Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 122 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; 6 to other students,
average $440; range $50 to $950. Closing
date for appVations, April 30.

Employment : 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $80; 209 other students, average annual
compensation $155.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum
loan to juniors or seniors for a single year,
$500; during course of? program, $1,000;
4 percent interest ; repayments individually

-arranged.'

NDSL: 58 loans, average $580.

&Luther Junior College; Wahoo. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 83, full-
time 136, total unde'rgraduate 136;
tuition and required fees, $490;
room and board, $480.

Scholarships: 52 to e0ering freshmen,
average $80; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100.

Employment: 43 students average annual
compensation $255.

Loans: 3, average $90; maximum loan
to freshmen and others foi, a single year,
$450; during course of program, $900; no
interest while in school; 6 percent after leav-
ing school; first payment d4 3 months after
leaving school; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $305.

Midland College, Fregpont. Private
(denominational) , 4 -yOr, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time fr,)9, full-time
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500, total undergraduate 653; tui-
tion an i.equired fees, $492; room
and b6ard, $520.

Scholarships: 74 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 107 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; 3 to other students,
average $75; range $50 to $55.6. Closing date
for applications, April 1.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $145; 89 other students, average annual
compensation $170.

Loans: 6, average $370; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; no inierest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; final
payment due within 3 years after leaving
school.

NDSL: 41 loans, average $580. .

Municipal University 'of Omaha,
Omaha 1. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 1,303, full-
time 2.829, total v undergraduate
5,570; resident tuition,and required
fees, $273; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $498.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 44 to student previously en-
rolled, average $25; 151 to other students,
average $140; range $75 to $270.

Employment: 201 students, average an-
nual compensation $265.

NDSL:. 21 loans, average $905.

Nebraska State Teachers College,
Chadron. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 259, full-time
719, total undergraduate 723; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $150;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $250; room and board, $504.
Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,

average $105; 20 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $100; range $50 to $150.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 129 students, average ;h.
nual compensation $140.

NDSL : 67 loans, average $415.'

Nebraska State-Teachers College,
Kearney. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
eniollment, first-time 519, full-time
1,514, total undergraduate 1,565;
resident tuition and requir6d fees,
$200; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $300; room and board,
$472.

41.

Scholarships: 123 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 141 to students Previously en-
rolled, average ,$85; range $45 to $90.

Employment: 149 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual .com-
pensation $135; 156 other studenta, average
annual compensation $155.

NDSL : 157 loans, average $415.

Nebraska State Teachers College,
Peru. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollinent, first-time 203, full-time
506, total undergraduate MO; resi'
dent tuition and required fees, $180;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $280; room and board, $460.
Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,

average $90; 37' to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; range $50 to $150.

Employment: 100 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $105; 300 other students, average
annual compensation $105.

NDSL 39 loans, average $345.

Nebraska State Teachers College,
Wayne. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollnient, first-time 413, full-time
1,127, total undergraduate 1,230;

.resident- tuition aryl required fees,

$180; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $280; room and board,
$480.

Employment: 228 students, average an-
nual compensation $120.

Loans: 22,1 average $75; maximum loan
during course of program, $75; no interest
while in schhol; 6 percent baiter leaving
school; first payment clue 1 month after
leaving school; final- payment expected as
soon as possible.

OP

NDSL : g4 loans, averair $560.

Nebraska 'Wesleyan University,
Lincoln 4. Private (denomination-
al ), 4-year, coed; en`rollment, fiTst-
time 372, full-time 982, total under-
graduate 1,052; tuition and required
fees, $454; room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 151 to entering freshmen,

average $150; 118 to student previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $25 to $350.
Closing date for applications,, mid -August.

Employment.. 48 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $210; 76 other students, average annual
compensation $135.

Loans: 3,. average $260; maximum loan
to juniors or seniors for a single year, $400;
during course of program, $80d; 4 percent-

interest ; First payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school ; final payment within 647ears.

NDSL : 86 loan, average-1345.

Norfolk in!jipr College, Norfolk.
Publjc,- -2-year, ccted; enrollment,
first-time 203, full-time 279, total un-
dergraduate 312; tuition and re-
quired fees for city residents. $95;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $125.
Sc olarships: 102 to entering freshmen,

average $50; 90 to students previimsly ca-
rolled, average $25; range $22 to $30.
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Scottsbluff College, Scottsbluff. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 226, fulkiine 325, total under-
graduate 392; resident tuition and
required fees, $90; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $165.

Scholarships: 31 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; range $50 to $180. Clos-
ing date for applications, April 1.

°Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $250; 8 other students, average annual
compensation $150.

NDSL: 8 loans, average $500.

Union-College, Lincoln. Private (de-
- noniinational), 4-year, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 237, full-time 607,
total undergraduate 780; tuition and
required fees, $600; room and board
for men, $518; for women, $598.

Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 28 to students previously en-

..

rolled, average $140; range $75 to $500.

Eriiployment: 480 students, average an-
nual compensation $540.

NDSL: 44 loans, average $415, (p.

University of Nebraska; Lincoln 8.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,600, full-time
6,778, total undergraduate 7,160;
resident tuition and required fees,

A
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$240; nonresident tifition and re-
quired fees, $480; room and board,
$600.

Scholarships.- 400 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 700 to students .previously en-
rolled, average $165; 5 to other students,
average $100; range 1100 to $1,000. Closing
date for freshmen applications, December 1;
for upperclassmen, March 1.

Employment: 1,400 students, average an
nual compensation 1180.

la

Loans: 363, average $235; maximum loan
to juniors and seniors for a single year, $800;
2 percent interest while in school; 4 percent
after leavipg school; first payment due 1
year after leaving school; final payment
within 3 years.

NDSL: 230 loans, aVerage $480.f
York College, York. Private, 2-year,

coed; enrolim6it, firsttime47, full-
time 72, total undergraduate 80; tu-
ition and required fees, $360; groom
and board for men, $460; fOr*wom-
en, $490.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 10 to students previously n-
rolled, average $225; range $25 to $850.

Employment: 49 ttudents, average annual
compensation $245.

Loans: None for 195940; maximum loan
to freshmen, and others for,..a single year,
$195; during course of program, $390; no
interest' while in school ; 3 percent after
leaving school; repayment clue within 5 years.

NEVADA

University of Nevada, Reno. Public,
4-year plus,. coed; enrollment, first-

time 994, full-time- 2,231, total un-
dergraduate 3,310; resident tuition

e P

M

and required fees, $206; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $506;
room and board, $681.

Scholarships: 18 to 'entering freshmen,
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average $220;A115 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235 ; range $25 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, April 10.

Employment: 33 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion -$1,818; 200 other students, average
hourly compensation $1.50.

NDSL : 42 loans, average $740..

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Colby Junior College for Women,
New London. Private, 2-year col-
lege with 3-year technological cur-
riculums, women ; enrollment, first-
time 283, full-time 535, total under-
graduate 535; tuition and required
fees,. $1,100; room and board,
$1,000.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $665; 15 to students previously en-
rolled; average $635 ; range $200 to $2,200.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 181 students, verage an-
nual compensation $50.

Loans: 19, average $190; n iximum loan
for a single year, $400; during cOurse of
program, $800; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years.

Dartmouth College, Hanover. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, men ; enrollment,
first-time 844, full-time 2,990, total
undergraduate 2,990; tuition and
required fees, $1,400; room and
board, $795.

Scholarships: 199 to entering freshmen,
average $1,100; 562 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,090; range $100 to $2,300.
Closing date for. applications, January 15.

Employment : 100 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $810;* 1,000 other. students, average
annual compensation $180. .

Loans: 230, average $340; maximum loan

during course of program, $2,500; no interest
while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; repayment by arrangement.

NDSL : 298 loans, average $380.

Keene Teachers College, Keene.
Public, 4-year, plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 205, full-time 756,
total undergraduate 767; resident
tuition and required fees, $225;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $335; room and board, $500.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 120 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $45 to $250.
Closing date.for applications, June 1.

Employment: 1% students, average an-
nual cornsation $155.

Loans: 14, average $150; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $600; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school ; final pay-
ment individually arranged.

NDSL : 52 loans, average $370.

Mount St. Mary College, Hookset.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrcilment, first-time 51, full-
time 186, total undergraduate 198;
tuition and required fees, $540;
room and board, $650.
Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen

average $510; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $450.

Emplpyment: 16 students, average annual
compensation $500.
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New England College, Henniker..
Private, 4-year, coed; 5nrollment,
first-time 116, full-time 268, total
undergraduate 272; tuition $750;
room and board, $678 to $708.
Scholarships : 3 to students previously en-

rolled, average $365.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $35; 50 to other students, average annual
compensation $130.

-NDSL: 15 loans, average $475.

New Hampshire Technical Insti-
tute, Manchester. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, terminal-occupa-
tional, 209; resident tuition and re-
quired fees $280; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $500.
Employment : 14 students, average annual

compensation $170.

Loans: 10, average $260; maximum loan
- to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $1,000; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school; final payment due 1% years
after leaving school.

New Hampshire Technical Instil-
tute, Portsmouth. Public, 2-year,
coat' enrollment, terminal-occupa-
tional, 133; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $285;. nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $505.
Loans: 10, average $195; maximum loan

to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $900; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 12 to 18
months after leaving school ; final payment
within 3 years.

Plymouth Teachers College, Plym-
outh. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
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rollment, first-time 213, full-time
552, total undergraduate 559; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $220;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $340 ; room and board, $500.
Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,

average $190; 42 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $50 to $400.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 65 students, average annual
compensation $330.

14-

'Loans: 8, average $160; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $500;
during course of program, $1,000; 3 percent
interest while in school; 5 percent after
leaving school ; repayment individually ar-
ranged.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $335.

Rivier College, Nashua. Private, 4
year plus, women ; enrollment, first-
time 87, full-time 165, total under-
graduate 302; tuition and required
fees, $550; room and board, $700.
Scholarships : 27 to entering freshmen,

average $235; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; 2 to other students,
average $150; range $100 to $1,100. Closing
date for applications, April.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $175; 41 other students, average annual
compensation $754

NDSL: 19 loans, average $480.

St. Anselm's College, Manchester.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
men; enrollment, first-time 416, full-
time 746, total undergraduate 988;
tuition, $650; room and board,
$700.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $725; 77 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $525; range $188 to $1,550.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 110 students, average annual
compensatiOn $180. -

NDSL : 30 loans, average $410.

University of New Hampshire, Dur-
ham. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 928, full-time
3,220, total undergraduate 3,295;
resident tuition and required fees,
$317; nonresident tuition and re-

quired fees, $717; room and board
for men, $506; for women, $521.

Scholarships: 720, average $245.

Employment: 375 students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

Loans: None for 1959 -60;. maiimLlm loan
during course of program, $1,000; no inter-
est while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; repayment of $10 per month for the
first year after leaving school and $15 per
month thereafter until the loan is paid.

NDSL: 242 loans, average $375.

NEW JERSEY

Alma White College, Zarephath.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 4, full-
time 10, total. undergraduate 22; tu-
ition and required fees, $500; room
and board for men, $500,

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen, both
$400. Closing date for application, Sep-
tember.

Employment :.15 students, average annual
compensation $265.

Bloomfield College and Theologi-
cal Seminary, Bloomfield. Private
(denominational's), 4-year .plus. co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 74, full-
ti 274. total undergraduate 276;
t Lion and required fees, $547;
ro and board, $700.

Schoiarlps: 44, average $110.

Employm nt: 2 teaching. laboratory, and
research assi ts, average annual compenga-
tion $200; 2 ol'her students, average annual
compensation 50.

,NDSL: 17 loans, average ;510.

Caldwell College for Women, Cald-
well, Private (denoininational), 4-
year plus, women; enrollment, first-
time 172, full-time 429, total under-
graduate 430; tuition and required
fees, $650; room and board, $750.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen.
average $385; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $460; range $250 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory. and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $75; 28 other students, average annual
compensation $145.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $545.

Centenary College for Women,
Hackettstown. Private (denomina-
tional) , 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 296. full-time 545, total
undergraduate 545; tuition and re-
quired fees. $825; room and board,
$1,200.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen.
average $200; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $100 to $500.
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Employmnt: 116 students, average an

nual compensation $160.

Loans: 1, amount $400; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; no interest while in
school ; 1 to 3 percent after leaving school;
final payment due 3 years after leaving
school.

Drew University, Madison. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 158, full-
time 818, total. undergraduate 845;
tuition and required fees, $87S;
room and board, $775.

Scholarships: 99 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 247 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240. Closing date for appli-
cations, May 15.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $420; 1214411er students, average annual
compensation $270.

NDSL : 57 loans, average $565.
I.

Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Rutherford. Private, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 3,566, full-
time 4,313, total undergraduate 12,-
176; tuition and required fees, $750;
room and board, $730.

Scholarships: c151 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 241 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $100 to $750.
Closing date for applications, July 30.

Employment: 28 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $500; 56 other students, average annual
compensation $335.

Loans: 51, average $400; maximum loan
for a single year, /SOO; no interest while in
school; 3 percent after leaving school; final
paymkt due 2 years after leaving school.

NDSL : 213 loans, average $730.

4

Georgian Court College, Lakewood.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 113,
full-time 256, total undergraduate
291; tuition and required fees, $700;
room and board, $825.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $715; IS to students previously en-
rolled, average $630; range $20Vo $1,520.
Closing date for applications, January 12.

Employment: 28 students, average annual
compensation $485.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $750.

Glassboro State College, Glassboto.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 383, full-time 1,182,
total undergraduate 1,949; resident
tuition and required fees, $230;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $480; room and board, $648.
Scholarships : 5, all $170.

Employment: 432 students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL : 201 loans, average $105.

Jersey City State College, Jersey
City 5. Public, 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment. first-time 516, full-time 1,385,
total undergraduate 1.876; resident
tuition and required fees, $175; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$0430.

Scholarships : 27 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 91 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155; range $75 to $300.

Employment : 387 students, average an-
nual compensation $85.

NDSL : 69 loans, average $505.

Monmouth College, West Long
Branch. Private, 4-year, coed; en-
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rollment, first-time 502, full-time
975, total undergraduate 1,955;
tuition and required fees, $670.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average 1100; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 49 students, average annual
compensation $320.

NDSL : 72 loans, average $720.

Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment. first-time 700, full-
time 2341. total undergraduate
2.191; resident tuition and required
fees, $226; nonresident tuition and
required fees. $465; room and
board, $628.

Scholarships: 79 to entering freshmen.
average $150; 135 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150.

Employment: 15 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $65; 530 other students, average annual
compensation $200.

Loans: 5, average $240; usm loan for
a single year. $300; during course of pro-
gram. $300; 3 percent interest; first payment
due 6 months after graduation; students may
repay at the rate of $15 per month.

NDSL :17 loans, average $350.

Mother of the Savior Seminary,
Blackwood. Private (denomination-
al), 2-year. men; enrollment. first-
time 17. full-time 21, total under-
graduate 21: tuition and required
fees. $362 ; room and hoard, $200.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $265; range $50 to $550. Closing date
for applications, September 30.

New Brunswick Theological Semi-
nary, New Brunswick. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, full-time 65, total under-
graduate 68; tuition and required
fees, $225; room, $180.

Scholarships : 1 to a student previously
enrolled, amount $300; 3 to other students,
average $150; range $150 to $300.

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
sation $391.

Newark College. of Engineering,
Newark 2. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 912, full-
time 1,483. total undergraduate
3,594; resident tuition and required
fees, $401; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $802.

Scholarships: 5 to
average $320; 110 to
enrolled, average $190;

entering freshmen,
students previously

range $75 to $1,450.
Closing date for applications, June 6.

Employment : 32 students, average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL : 56 loans, average $410.

Newark State College, Union. Pub-
tic, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
firs't-time 288, full-time 1,195, total
undergraduate 1.195; resident tui-
tion and required fees. $230; non-
resident tuition and required fees.
$496.

Employment: .298 students, average an-
nual compensation $75.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $105.

Northeastern Bihle Institute, Oak
Lane, Essex Fells. Private (inter-
denominational) , 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time-45, full-time 111,
total undergraduate 121; tuition and
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required fees, $272; room and
board, $612.

Employment: 16 students, average annual
compensation $670.

Paterson State College, Wayne.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 583, full-time 1,380,
total undergraduate 1,998; resident
tuition and required fees, $230; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$560.

Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $112; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $295; range $75 to $300.
Closing date, for applications. April 30.

Employment : 385 students, average an-
nual compensation $75.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $635.
40

Princeton Theological Seminary,
Princeton. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
ull-time 336, total undergraduate

tuition and required fees, $530;
room and board, $630.

Scholarships: 48 to entering students,
average $315; 111 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400; range $100 to $1,485.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1,375; 46 other students, average an-
nual compensation $490.

Princeton University, Princeton.
Private, 4-year plus, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 800, full-time 2.969,
total undergraduate 2,969; tuition
and required fees, $1,450; room and
board, $690 to $950.

Scholarships: 256 to entering freshmen,
average $1,095; 695 to students previously
carolled, average $1,020.

Employment: 68 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $400; 732 other students, average annual
compensation sp.

Loans: 861, average $360; maximum loan
for a single year, $900; during course of
program, $3,000; percent interest while in
school ; 4 percent after leaving school ; 1
percent interest continues while student is
in graduate school; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school ; final payment within 3
years. Teachers or ministers may be eligible
for 80 percent remission of their loan after
4 years in their profession.

Rider College, Trenton 9. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 1,460, full-time 1,987, total un-
dergraduate 2,972; tuition and re-
quimd fees, $790; room and board,
$751.

Scholarships : 50 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 93 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; range $100 to $1,250.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 22 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $160; 101 other students, average annual
compensation $350.

NDSL : 43 loans, average $530.

Rutgers, The State University, New
Brunswick. Public, 4-year plus. co-
ed; enrollment, first-time.3,251. full-
time 7,844, total undergraduate
13,192.

NDSL: 312 loans, average $450.

College of South Jersey, Camden.
Public. 4-year plus, coed; resident
tuition and required fees. $475; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$575.

Scholarships : 8 to °entering freshmen,
average $195; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $50 to $500.
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Employment : 76 students, average annual.
compensation $290.

Loans: 16, average $115; maximum loan
to freshmen, $150; to others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $200; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after leav
ing school; repayment by individual ar-
rangement.

Douglas College, New Bruhswick.
Public. 4year plus. women ; resident
tuition and required fees. $475; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$575; room and board. $750.

Scholarships: 148 to entering freshmen,
average $390; 316 to students previously en-
rolled, average $405; range $50 to $1,400.
Closing date for applications for freshmen,
February 15; for sophomores, May 1; for
junior and seniors, March 15.

Employment : 661 students, average an
nual compensation $145.

Loans: 23, average 1280; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single year,
$500; during course of program. $800; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; repayments arranged.

The Newark Colleges, Newark.
Public. 4-year plus, coed; resident
tuition and required fees, $475; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$575.

Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 242 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; range $50 to $600.

Employment : 55 students, average annual
compensation $330.

Loans: 20, average $160; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single year,
$250; during course of program, $250; no
interest while in school ; 3 percent after
leaving school ; repayment by individual
arrangement.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Rutgers College, New Brunswick.
Public, 4-year plus, men ; resident
tuition and required fees, $475; non
resident tuition and recitired fees,
$575; room and board, $750.

Schdlarships: 217 to entering freshmen,
average $435; 597 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500; range $50 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 750 students, average an-
nttal compensation $225.

Loans: 30, average $190; no interest
while in school ; 3 percent after- leaving
school; first payment due 3 to 6 months
after leaving school; final payment within
1 to 2 years.

St. Peter's College, Jersey City. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 472. full-time
1.713, total undergraduate 1.932:
tuition and required fees. $800.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $735; 115 to students previously en-

rolled, average $520; range $250 to $800.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $585; 74 other students, average annual
compensation $180.

NDSL : 95 loans, average $355.

Seton Hall University, South Orange.
Private (denominational) , 4year
plus, men, women; enrollment, first-
time 1,374, full-time 3,400, total un-
dergraduate 8.619; tuition and re
quired fees. $515; room and board.
$750.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen.
average $1,225; 146 to students previously
enrolled, average $730; range $200 to $1,600.

NDSL: 130 loans, average $665.
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Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken. Private, 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, first-time 326, full-time
998, total undergraduate 998; tui-
tion. $1,200; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 101 to entering freshmen,
average $755; 119 to students previously en-
rolled, average $690; range $100 to $2,100.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 261 students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 64, average $490; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, /1,000; 1
percentipinterest while in school ; 4 percent
after leaving school ; first payment due 4
months after leaving school; final payment
by arrangement.

NDSL: 101 loans, average $560.

Trenton Junior College, Trenton 5.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment.

342, full-time 356, total
undergraduate 711; resident tuition
and required fees. $130: nonresident
tuition and required fees. $515.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $385; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $710.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory. and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $45; '14 other students. average annual
compensation $k
Trenton State College, Trenton 5.

Public, 44-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 589. full-time 1.603.
total undergraduate 1.992; resident
tuition and required fees. $230:
room and board. $648.

Employment: 425 students, average an-
nual compensation $290. la

N DSL : 99 loans, average $475.
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Union Junior College, Cranford.
Private, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 454, full-time 518, total
undergraduate 876; tuition and re-
quired fees, $768.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman;
1 to a student previously enrolled; both $720.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
trssearch assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $80; 19 other students, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $235.

Upsala College, East Orange.. Pri-
vate (denominational). 4-year: co-
ed; enrollment. first-time 516. full-
time 1.257. total undergraduate
1.911; tuition and required fees,
$725; room and hoard. $800.
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

averag $850; 13 to students pre%iously en-
rolled, merage $160; 118 to other students,
average $150; range $25 to $850. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Emplovment: 31 teaching. laboratory. and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $65; 264 other students, average annual
compensation $65.

SDSL: % loans, average $590.

Westminster Choir College, Prince-
ton. Pivate. 4-year iplus. coed: en-
rollment. first-time 35. full-time 197.
total undergraduate 215: tuition and
required fees. $LOW room and
Aboard . MO.

Employment: 1 teaching. laboratory. or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $1,100;
18 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $445.

NDSL: 18 loans, average $725.


